
Petition in circulationfor Precinct3 wet-dr-y election

MAKES Mill
Burkes, now presidentof the Poitex Mills here, Is shown third from loft with other

mill and Burlington Industries employes. From loft to right arei A. Lee Ward, plant superi-
ntendent; Carl Adams, office manager;Burkes, and Walter Hlldebrandtof Greenville, s; C,
vice president of Burlington Industries Cotton Mills. (Staff Photo.)

Jenningsto retire
as mill president

R. J. (Rube) Jennings, presi-de-et

of Postex Cotton Mills,
over last weekend that he

pUw to retire from that position
vrfth the mill at an early date.

Louie Burkes, who has been ass-

ociated with Burlington Industries'
operation at Calhoun Falls, S. C
irrived here Friday and Immedi
ately took over rem Jennkgsas

TAt meeting next Wednesday
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tvlant manaeer of thn Pniv Mill
operations.

Jennings, a veteran textile exe-
cutive with more than 49 years In
the industry, said he will continue
after retirement on a consulting
assignment with D. I. Cotton
MHI. a Burlington division which
operates Postex here.

Jennings Joined the Postex Cot- -

survey and community evaluation
and tho two researcherswere ask-
ed to forward n contract for the
full survey scrvlco to the local

within a week.
Tho survey, which would delve

into every phase that would Inter-
est shopping Industry, would re-
quire four to five months to com-
plete and could be updatedannual-
ly by the Texas A&M research
staff.

Shelton In his talk before Lions
and Rotarians Tuesday noon cited
Tyler, Tex., as successfully start-
ing specialized Industrial develop-
ment in this state In 1947 after
tho Tyler air base was closed and
Tylor business leaders became

(See SURVEY, page 8)

Suspectis sought
in shootinghere
Deputy Sheriff Elton Corley said

yesterday that on arrest was near
in the shooting Saturday night of
Joe Martinez, 30, of

shot through tho neck
at the Las Vegas Inn north of
town, was transferred to a Lub-
bock hospital after receiving em-
ergency treatment at Qarza Me-

morial Hospital.
Corley sald'a bullet from a .33

pistol struck Martinez Just below
his ndnrn's apple and emergedat
the back of his neck.

Corley said a sus-
pect from Lubbock Is being sought
in connectionwith the shooting.

All day Saturday

Spanish
to be in

The annual Pan American Fies-
ta, SfiMorcd by the Llano Estac-a4-e

chatter of the American
of Teachers of Spanish,

will be held In Post Saturday.Ap-

ril 21.
Stuatentsand teachersfrom some

Ji high schools and junior high
sedansof tho area wilt attend the
fiesta, according to JamesW Mal-

lard Jr., INst High School Span.

MHrrf sab) Tuesday morning
Hwtt 3M ttu4en4i had already

for the Fiesta and that
many mere wtM rflner be(ere the

HPAn
loulo

ton Mills organization In 1953 and
moved to Post at that time. Pre
viously, he was associatedwith
West Point Manufacturing and
Equinox Milt and All Is - Chalmers
Manufacturing Co.

He Is a nativeof West Point, Ga.,

R. J. JENNINGS

and n graduate of Georgia Insti-
tute of Technology.

During his eight years as a resi-
dent of Post. Jennings has been
quite active in community affairs.
Ho served as a director and Is n
past president of tho Post Rotary
Club.

Ho has been one of Post's three
directors on the boardof tho White
River Municipal Water district
since the district was formed some
flvo years ago and has given much
time and effort to bringing tho
Whlto River dam from dream al-

most to reality. His successorto
that board Is yet to be named by
tho city council.

Jenningsalso served for several
years on the original city park
board and contributed much to-

ward bringing the park project In-

to being.
Mr. and Mrs. Jenningsleft Tues-

day morning to drive back to
Gcorngla for a few weeks'visit be-

fore returning to Post for n final
visit, after which they plan to
move back to Georgia.

Burkes, an Alabaman by birth,
hasbeen In the textile businessfor
tho last 24 years and associated

(See JENNINGS, po S)

Fiesta
Post

deadline.
The all-da- program will Include

IS contests, the selection of a Fies-

ta King and Queen and talks by
outstandingspeakcs.

Therewill be a Mercado (market
place) at hlc'h articles of Import-r- d

Mexican handicraft will bo sold

Mallard said.
A Mexican dinner will be served

In tho school cafeteria, beginning
t 11.30 a. rti. on the day of the

Fiesta. Tickets for tho Fiesta and
dinner may beprwehased from any

student taking Spanish, The lick-(Se- e

FIESTA, page )

Vote test
on legal

Ycstcrday-o-no year and 11 davs
after Precinct3 went "wet" a pet-
ition was Issued from tho offlco of
County Clerk Carl Ccdcrholm seek-
ing a local option election In Gar--

la County's only "wet spot".
ilic petition was issued bv the

county clerk upon applicationof 12
two more than tho required 10

quaimcd voters or Precinct 3.
The petition Issued yesterday is

returnable to the county clerk's of-

fice within 30 days of IssuanceTo
qualify, It must contain tho signa
tures or 25 per cent of the qualifi-
ed voters who cast votes In the
Governor's race In last Novem-
ber's general election.

Dascd on the Novembervoto In
the Governor's race, tho petition
will require 39 signatures.A total
of 157 votes werecastby Precinct 3
voters in the gubernatorial race
129 In the Two Draw box and 28 in

Retailmerchants
adoptfour-poi- nt

promotionproject
Some 50 Post merchants turned

out Friday night nt the call of the
Post Chamberof Commerceretail
committee and gave enthusiastic
endorsementto a four-poi- pro
motional program.

Ths Is tho approved program
(1) Increased participation In

Double Dollar D.ys on the Friday
and Saturdaybefore tho first Mon
day of the month.

(2) Launching of new monthly
"Howdy Days ' on the Friday and
Saturday following Double Dollar
Days by two weeks, beginning in
May.

(3) Establishmentof a new mer
g Chamber pro-

ject to welcomo all newcomersto
km community.

(4) A feur-nlfc- course enpub-
lic relations offered to merchants
and their employesJuly 10, 11, 13
and 14 through the Post Retail
MerchantsAssociation at a cost of
$2.50 per person.

Meeting In the banquet room of
Levi's Restaurant, merchants also
heard Mayor Powell Shytles report
that his survey has shown that
"we still do not have an acute
downtown parking problem."

He said merchantsarc not Inter-

ested In parking for cus-

tomers and said the push should
be madeto get merchantsandtheir
employes to park behind their
stores where there Is plenty of
room thus leaving curb space for
customers.

A project to gravel parking areas
behind stores was brought up by
Tom Power, chairmanof the Cham-

ber retail committeethat called the
citv-wld- e merchants'meeting.

Jim Cornish, chairman of the
promotion reported
his committee's recommendations
for more participation In Doublo
Dollar Days nnd the beginning of

Hnwdy Days, as a promotion
based on friendliness to wheh all
merchants could tie to with spe-

cial promotions In n variety of
(SeeMERCHANTS, page 8)

Funeralritesare
heldTuesdayfor

longtime resident
Pufurnl iirvleei for V A (Son)

Morgan, 64, who had lived in Gar-

za County since he was eiRht years
old. were held nt 2 30 p m Tues-

day nt the Church of Christ here
Mr Morgan, who was lorn In

Fisher County, was a retired farm-

er. He died nt his home here. 611

South Avenue II. Sunday afternoon
following n lengthy illness.

He lived In the Justlceburgcom-

munity until moving to Post about
three years ago. He was married
to Miss Gladys Green at Lubbock
on March 29. 1910.

Kenneth Green, minister of the
Church of Christ, officiated at tho
funeral services. Iturial was In the
Juttlerburg Cemeteryunder direc-

tion of Mason Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Randy Cash,

SpencerIlcvers. Herschel Ilevers.
W C Caffey Jr . Wllllo Mlie and
Roland Sullenger. Other longtime
friends of Mr. Morgan were hon-

orary pallbearers.
He Is survived hy his wife; his

mother. Mrs. Delia Morgan of
Post; five daughters.Mmes. Oer-aldl-

Dickinson of St Charles. La..
Iris Russell of Post. Dorrace Mire
of Helen. N. M., Lucy Dewees of
Odessa and Odella Hcvers of Jus-

tlceburg; one brother. Ewell Mor
can of San Angclo; one lister,
Mrs. Pearl Alnsworth of Justlce-
burg, and 13 grandchildren.

. . IMbb1b1bMMMMMMb

looms
liquor

tho Verbena box.
If tho petition now being circu-

lated is signed by the required
numberof voters, it will be return-
ed to the clerk's offlco for n check
of the namesof the signersand the
voting precincts in which they re-
side. If tho petition passes the
county clerk's approval, It will bo
submitted to tho Garza County
commissioners'court, which will
call the election.

Tho petition issued vesterdav
from tho county clerk's offlco pro-
vides that tho election ballots shall
read:

"FOR the legal sale of nil alco
holic beverages."

"AGAINST the solo of all alco
holic beverages."

some observers are predlctlnn
that tho petition may be returned
In time to be submitted to the
commissioners'court and the elec-
tion called for May 27. which has
been set as the date of the U, S.
Senaterunoff election.

Tho election, If called, will
mark a turning point In Garza
County's experimentwith legalized

(See LIQUOR VOTE, page 8)

24 Pages in Three Sections
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Thirty-Fourt- h Year
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By JIM CORNISH

Today's DispatchIs our Blithday
Edition, honeroe Post on Its 34th
civic birthday. You'll find plenty of
features andpictures on various
phasesof Post's history In this big

paper. Many local mer-
chants have taken "history ads"
themselvesIn today'sedlton to tell
their story of individual progress.
And back In the third section, some
60 Lubbock businessfirms have
taken congratulatory ads to Post
on its birthday.

A limited numberof extra copies
of our Birthday Edition have been
printed and aro available at The
Dispatch offlco at the regular 10

cent price. If you want to have us
mall them to friends or relatives n
small mailing fee will be added.

Post this week lost a s t n u n c h
friend nnd a real boosterwith the
resignation of R. J. (Rube) Jen-
nings from the top postlon out nt
Postex Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Jen-
nings left Tuesday for a trip back
to Georgia where they plan to re--1

locate, but they II bo coming back
to Post for a final visit before
they move.

Rubo told us Monday evening
that although they had only resid-
ed In Post eight years, ho felt like
he had lived hero all hs life. He
added heIs going to misshis many
local friends.

Rubo Is a "door" nnd he did a
whole ot for Post. During his time
here, tho relationship between the
Important mlllng Industry and the
town Improved greatly. From the
start of tho White River project ov-

er five years ago. Rube has work-
ed long nnd hard to sec It become
reality as a director of the White
River municipal water district He
wll be hard to replace on that
Ixin rd. He served on the original
city park board and again contri
buted greatly to the community's
welfare. He was very active In

Post Rotary. He had a real In-

terest too In Post's successful sum-
mer baseball program, although
remaining In the background.Rube
will be missed.

Mary Jo Vines, who was libra-ra- n

for tho five-count-y Texas
State Library bookmobile for a
year not too long ago, was a Post
visitor this week and expressedher
keen disappointment that Post
and Garza County does not have a
library. She said that the Interest
taken In tho bookmobile In this
county was real proof of the sup-

port a library would receive from
the pcoplo of the county

a--

Mary Jo reports tho stato library
aid program Is still In operation
and Garza probably still could se-

cure book loan old if It sought a
library soon. The thousandor more
new books purchasedby the state
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SOME OF BANQUET 'DIGNITARIES'
Some of tho "principals" at Friday night's annual Post Junior-Senio- r Banquet were, from loft
to righti Mike Cornell, senior class president; Beth Kemps Tommy Bouchier,Junior class presi-
dent, and Dean Johnston,Junior class vice president. The traditional "prom" followed tho
banquet. (Staff Photo.)

Post's

fmt
Pest, Gnta County, Texas,

I GeneralTelephone Co. officials
Mold Mayor Powell Shytles and

L. w. Duncan here Friday after-
noon that General's share of the
cost of offering "extended area
service" to a large rural telephone
exchange In the Post trade area
to the south and east would have
to be borne by whatever rato In-

creaseswould be required for lo-

cal subscribers.
J. L. (Dusty) Kemper. General

Telephone's division manager at
Drownfield, told the mayor nnd
Duncan, who Is secretary of the
groupof farmers and rancherstry-
ing to organizea new rural ex-

change,how extended area service
could be worked out.

Extended area service means
that a subscriber to either the rur-
al exchangeor the Post exchange
could dial any subscriber on the
other exchange as n local call
without paying a toll charge.

James Wright of the Caprock
Tclephono Co. of Spur told The
Dispatch Tuesday that tho engi-
neering or the proposed rural ex

City officials

areswornin
Dr James R Matthews took

the oath of office Tuesday after-
noon as a member of the c 1 1 y
council.

Also sworn In for new terms of
office were Mayor Powell Shytles
and Councilman Roy Baker, both

In the April 4 election.
Mrs. Tommle Woods was sworn

In as city secretary by Mayor
Shytles. The mayor also admini-
stered tho oaths of office to Dr.
Matthews and liaker. and, In turn,
was sworn In hlmsolf by Mrs.
Woods.

Sovoral casosdismissod

Pleasof
cut court

Eleven pleas of guilty and a
numberof casedismissalsshorten-
ed the docket at last week's term
of county court before JudgeJ. E.
Parker.

One defendant. L. C. Frazler.
pleadedguilty on three casesof li-

quor law violations and hadfour
other casesagainst her dismissed.

On eachof the threeguilty pleas,
the Frazler woman was fined $100
and court costs.

James Robert Johnson,whose
trial March 11, 19C0. on a charge
of driving while Intoxicated result-
ed In a hung Jury, pleadedguilty
at this term of court. Ho was fin
ed H9 and court costs, sentenced

54th Birthday Edition
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Rates,procedure
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change Is nearing completion and
that the REA already has hada
preliminary look at the plans.

Wright said when the engineer-
ing for the project is completed
plans would go Into the REA for a
loan. He addedhe "didn't think
this would be a long drawn-out-!

At open houso Sunday

GeneralTelephone is

to show off building
General Telephone Company of

tho Southwest will bo host Sunday
afternoon at open house at Its new
office building at 120 South Avenue
L.

Tho new office has beenin use
ever since tho changeoverto the
dial systemwas made late In I960,
but Sunday'sopen houso will be tho
first opportunity for the public to
take a leisurely look at the build-
ing's Interior.

The open house is to be hold
from I p. m. until 5 p. m. It will Organizationof a Lynn Carta
Include guided tours in charge of County Farm liurcnu will bo

from the home cussednt 8 o'clock Friday night at
office, Ilrownflold and Lnmesa. a meeting in the bank's Commu- -

Visitors will be able to see local
calls being switched through the
new equipment. There will also be
a dial demonstrationunit showing
the mechanicsof a telephone call,
nnd parked outside the building
will be the company'sSnowmobile,
featuring the latost In modern tele-phon-o

equipmentfor the home and
business.

Refreshmentswill be servedand
there will be souvenir favors for

guilty
term

to three days in lail and had his
driver's license suspendedfor six
montns.

Felipe Vnldoz entered guilty
pleason two chargesof liquor law
violations. He was fined $100 and
costson one and $150 and costson
tho other.

Ruby Scott's plea of guilty on n
liquor law violation chargebrought
a tine or $100 and cosls.

Mary I'lores pleaded guilty to a
liquor law violation and was fined
$100 and costs.

Fannie Daugherty on a plea of
Hulliv to llauor law violation drew
a fine of $100 and court costs,
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Price 10c

employes

Number 46

extended
told here

process.
I General Telephoneofficials indi
cated Friday that the project
couldn't be completed too fast.
Kemper said the new dial equip-
ment he would need to hook tho
Post exchangoInto the new rural
(See PHONE SERVICE, page 8)

nil attending.
District Manager Wayne King

said today that everybody in the
Post area is cordially Invited to
attend Sunday afternoon's open
house.

Meeting is Friday

on FarmBureau

"'V H00 to which ail Interested

noss men nro Invited.
Charles Roid of Tahoka, service

agent for tho Lynn County Farm
Ilureau, told The Dispatch yestcr--I
day that H. L. King of Terry Coun
ty, state Farm Durcau director,
Jake Fulford of Terry County, ty

Farm Hurenu president,
ana uuoit Frazler of Hockley Coun-
ty, a former Farm Durcau field
representative, will attend the
meeting here to answer all ques
tions on organization and policies
of the farm bureau.

Tho Lynn County Farm Bureau
has some 750 dues-payin- g mem-
bers with own building, office, nnd
start.

The proposedplan Is for Garza
County to join with Lynn County
in n two-count-y operationuntil such
time as Garza can finance Its se-
parate county organization.

Stampede director
will meet Tue$day
Not enough members were pre-

sentTuesdaynight for directors of
Post Stampede, Inc., to hold a
meeting, so another meeting has
beencalled for Tuesdaynight.

On the agendafor d!cifM at
tlx meeting is remorfiHwg the ro-

deo arena, InelwHng tmt sts
and mi ami rearramimiwst at

the bleacherson the mt Mt,
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Dispatch Editorials
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Post passesits 54th milestone
Today's Dispatch U Post's 54th Birthday

Edition. It also marks the 35th year of pro-

gress since oil was discoveredin Garza County
nnd the 75th year after C. W. Post, this com
inunlty's founder, first came to Texas.

We think It Is fitting for any community to
have birthdays and look back into Its past, just
ns you and I do. In this Birthday Edition, The
Dispatch through stories and old pictures has
tried to bring back some of those early day
events.

Each year, we'll try to do some different
features about Post's colorful history.

In the third section of today's edition, a
large group of Lubbock business firms salute
their neighbor Post on this birthday occasion.

Hut birthdays aren't just day in which to
look back. They arc also days to look ahead.
It's good to see where we've been nnd then to
look forward to where we are going.

On this birthday. Post can face its future
with growing confidence. City planning is at
last becoming reality. The White River Dam
project i moving into its final stages. Local

National Library Week standstill
National Library Week Is being observed

throughout the natton this wek. marking tfce

fourth annualappreciationof the vital rot of we
l tinted word tn our natKHwl Ufa, and encourage
wpport and use of libraries of ail kmtk by ev-

ery American.
One way of observingNational Library Week

hereto by taking note of me fact that a move
made several months ago for a Oarsa County

On the other hand, me three rsaatlaa thai
vera In with Oarta an bringing the Tmtae State
'rjv tn i j wfwwiwww m w, m jmm mavi eav
fvnning the benefits of county Minoorlail Horn-ra- n

er have movementswell underway to do so.
V the establishmentof a county ausjeortea li

Garza boys big victory
To our way of thinking, one of the moat

r ratifying vtcMriee ever scored by Carte Coun-
ty yeutfc camsa few nays agovmen 4i Cam boys
J, W. Peyton and Jewry Linen snnde a tseae
mveep of the two as prises ht she Ptlhrtct Two
441 Chth Cotton Production Cemeei.

OmpottttOR wae keen, ue alwnjra, ht met can-tee-t,

wMh membersenlacing from meetof the
mXrict's 20 er mere counties,

OHtfrn la the mahM aartcufrurel crop nf
me South Plains and theInterest shewn by 41(
members in the Irrigated and dryland yialii eV

visions ef thet predaction censes t mrelatte a
rentilnued bright future for the eettan Industry
In this area.

State finances deeper bog
More than two-third- s of the maximum lie-fla- y

sosston has passed,and the Texas legMe-lur- e

has not yet begunaction on a majw tax bill.
Instead, tho Legislature has been mired deeper
than ever In Its financial bag through the tax de-

bacle somo two weeks ago in me house of
representatives

Tho debacle came when Rep. John Allen
withdrew his general sales tax MM from earn-erntlo-

after a Meat tooted at It by Oev. Price
Daniel. If that sounded the death knelt of mhvs
tax legislation, it was an ipnnmlmnus end.

The stale'sremttromenteef new mm money,
running to (300,000,000 er mere fer the next twe
fiscal years, have reacheda volume which tan--
net rightly be supplied by piuaemeal

Let's beat 'em moon!
Time, as H has a habH ef doing, may erase

Ms nation's downheartednee at letting me Raw-tfa-

beat us getting a man Into space. Time hi

rt slow worker, however, and wfctte we are
valting for It to dull the edgeef eur disappoint-run-t,

the surprising Soviets may come up with
romethlng even bigger, somethingevenmere hu-

miliating to us.
The thing for us In tie hi beet 'em to the

"unch. which would mean n esmpteta reversal
rf foitn In the spaoerace, since they have been
testing us to the punch from the ttlme of their

From the repertoire of sounds which were
H pert of a boy's life a couple of score years
tigo, only a Jew hove survived the speed ond
turmoil ot today. One Is the sound of a train
nnd tho music of steel trucks passing rail'
Joints. It Is tho song of faraway places; the
Hay back of a boy's exquisite dreams

Meador In Matador Tribune.

Attorney General Will Wilson It credited
lt saying (as regards the senatorial race. In

Which he ran fourth) that the people of Texas
(tit he was doing such a good Job In hit pre--M

rskt they needed to keep him as attorney
Meneral, The (act It. or so it seems to us. the
r sepia el Texas feH like Mr Wilson was jump-

ing front one thtatt to another loo att In his
rueet tor honors, and they thought It might be
Veal to see Mm dewn. The attorney general

IPsBpaaraTlssBnj eanBsB ferae; emasfst eajga

businessleaders arc preparing to begin the
search or more Industry, more growth, more
progress.

If the community has a fault, it Is the lack
of togetherness to use a rather trite, modem
term. Maybe we haven't been "hurting" en-

ough in recent years to mould that tightly knit
cooperation which makes It so easy to get
things done. We pull and tug too much. We
need to get together and work together to pro-

gress at the rate we are capable of progress-
ing.

Hob Collier came up with n nifty Friday
night at the Chamberof Commcrco meeting of
merchants when he suggestedthat the town
capitalize upon the Post cereal slogan, "Just
a Little DIt Better," which Is now well known
from coast to coast, by using the slogan on
road signs on our highway approaches "Post,
Just a Little Bit Better."

But we need to live up to that catchy slo-

gan, too. We need to make Post n "little bit
better." We can best do It by pulling together
for progreM. JC

brary here coats no mere then a library oem-mht-

Mid the Gerxa Cetmty commissioners'
court it would, this newspaperIs ef the opinion
mat we are "mlaetog the boat" by not heVine,

one. The aeeerosttyof the Texas State Library
in furoiahtoK books to counly-supporte- d libraries
at m eeet should makea county library program

aee and sound to anyone.
The argument of the commtsetoners'court

approached by the library committee
Hast they did net went to commit them

on using csjunty funds far such a pur
until they lataed aut what the taxpayers

thought about it. K any move has been malie
dnce mat time to feel the taxpayers' pulse an
taw library ieeue, it hen escapedour notice. CD.

score
With a long "drew" ht dwHrfet ehemphm-ship- s

broken only in scnltered tfxtto by Poet

High School athletic teams during the last tan
years, k sheuM make u aM fee) bettor te knew

that two Oersa Ceunty boys have brought home

a mighty important district championship, al-

beit ana far removed from whet might be formed
MaMmaaettlmnmVe gnrtrtatelMIII MWl

The Dispatch cennratulele J. W. and Jerry
en weaning Hue district honor. We also

wr we knew they were a big heip to
we beys their parents. Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Paytan and Mr. and Mrs. Blvus Davit, and the
hoys' county agent,Lewis C. Hcrren Jr. CD.

in

Doug-l- a

businoM and Industry. Only a broad-bate- d tax
wiH adequately and equitably meet the need.

Many ether states have solved the same prob-

lem with a general sales tax. and recent Texas
epinion petto have Indicated a roHxatton that
Ibte Is the beat and met! equitable answer te
Tenor" lax dilemma.

The lawmakers should face up to the facte,
and that teen The governorhimself has deplor-
ed she "costly delaysand specialsosslen" thkh
ended p in an llUvheur makeshifttex bW m 1W

ana whiah fell far short ef meeting the need.
The puMsas h) greater then ever this year, and
laMum te k. or solve H adequately,eeukl
wreak Mtcal sheet andmJutUac- - CD.

to the
first seutntk. But. many a baseball teem hat
raited fer a vtetery . . . many a boxer has get-te-n

eft the floor te deck his opponent.
Indlealmns that we might rally for on aver-smalmi-

vtetery in this spacerace were seen in
Saturday morning's headlines on acceleration
by one year the timetable for landing the first
manen the moon. If we eonbeat the Russiansto
the moon, we can make the world forget Rus-
sia's Yuri Gargarin the space age Columbus.

But let's not deceiveourselvesInto thinking
that the Soviets are going to let us land that

tret man on the moon If they can help It. CD.

What our contemporariesare saying
wouldn't want lo be classified along with those
who are yapping at his heels. What we Intend
to Infer by this statementIs that his statement
was In poor taste and was bad politics. The
Floyd County Hesperian.

See the Tregoff-Flnc- h trial Is finally at Its
end out In sunny California. The third Jury
found tho couple guilty last week, then took
three days this week to decide their fate. Af-
ter much deliberation about whether to send
them to the gas chamber or not. It was decid-
ed Ihey should be sentencedto life Imprison-
ment. There Is only one catch to this. In
California a sentenceof this kind makes a pri-
soner eligible for parole or pardon In seven
years. And In that length of lime Miss Tregoff
still will be a rather nice-lookin-g young woman
nnd Dr Finch will still be young enoug-- to ap-
preciate It, so It seemsthe nubile can'l win fer
lestaf, Marvin Tomme In The Kalis Banner.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

A PROPOSED RULE defining
the word "newspaper" has been
published In the Federal Register,
but I like this one belter. It was
written by a girl nam-
ed Diana to n west coast newspap-
er and published in the paper's
Letterbox. It went like this:

"Newspapers.We need them so
we can know who recks and who
drownds and who shoots somebody.
And who wants a house or who
dies or getsa baby. It tells If your
dog is lost. They arc good on
shelvesand to make bond fires.
They also do good under a baby's
plate and to keep dogsoffa things.
You con wrap potato peelings In
cm. You can put one when you de-

frost. They tell about shows nnd
how much things are."

To which the editor of the pap-
er added: "P. S. Diana, they are
also good to swat things with,
like flics and public officials and
things."

One of our readers has Inquired
If wc enn tell him anything nbout
developmentsat the "gold mine"
recently discoveredIn a river bed
In Stonewall County, near Old
Glory. He says he hasn't seen a
thing in any of the papersabout it
since the first story appeared.

Well. I've checked our sources
over that way nnd have learned
that the owners of the gold mine
are hoping that enough gold and
silver ore canbe found to pay for
dnveloplng tho find as a copper
mine.

Two Abilene men. of
the Cortex. Mining Corn, confirm-
ed the strike, but said theprimary
object Is the mining of copper. It
is not brlkved that the sold and
silver content in ore nt the mine
U sufficiently concentratedto make
mining a profitable venture for
those metals. So. copper is the
main object of the mining venture
ami the ownerssev thev liepe they
can make the gekl ami silver pay
for i he cent of mining the copper

4
THi-- Y VE CAL- - ! the ra.-v.-

ceclion in the .irnaie race for
May 27. Looking back on the
dtay, candidate-crowde- d race load-
ing un tn the April A election. I
bite the sportsmanshipof Martha
Tredway. one of the handful nf
women H the race, who said, "I
guess that just shows that voters
don't prefer blondes." She receiv-
ed about the seinenumberof votes
as my friend Johnny Hopkins.
Jehnay says the voters evidently
didn't prefer brunettes, cithor.

I ordinarily don't go for editorial
riddles. But Bmallne Harris pos-
ed one in the Graham (Tex.) Lead-
er that is worthy of notice.

It neems that two young wornon
were leaving a cafetem one day.
As they passedthe riser's desk,
one paid her ul'l. but the second
otic hetded the cnsluera slip of
paper with the number lOOilSO on
it.

The cashier studied tiic number
a moment,then smiled and let the
young woman passwithout paying.
Can you figure out why she did not
have to pay? For the first cor-
rect answer, I'll give as n prize a
Poet Dispatch Doodle Pad. If
you're stumped,watch this col-

umn next week.

The 's mother was
loathing him the Golden Rule.
Whon finished, the askedhim if he
understoodit."Ycs." he replied,.
"Do unlo others and they will do
unto you."

FRIDAY NIGHTs Junior-Senio-r
banquet was. as usual, an enjoy-
able affair Thanks again for the
invitation. One of the things that
Impressedme most about the ban-
quet room was the Intricacy of the
decorations. It was evident at
first glence that membersof the
olats, their advisors and room
mothers had put In n lot of work
on them. Since this Is the Civil
War Centennial Year, theOld South
banquet theme was well chosen.

SHORT AND SWERT er

when the headquartersof
a lat generation was the wood-shed- ?

. . . n Washington. D. C .
exewMve hs this framed motto on
hit tWk: "It's too late to agree
with re. I've changedmy mind."
. . . Tho Brlllih Interplanetary

reoorts aboutJ0.000 men and
women have volunteeredto ride a
rocket Into space . . . From a
reader: "The exprettlon 'Let
George Do Jf originated almost
500 year! fllo with King Louis XII
of France he Wat patslne the
buck lo his Prime Minister. George
d'Ambrosc." Cincinnati (O)
police recovereda lunch bag lost
by diamond setterFred Hauler In-ta- ct

were II diamond rings; miss-
ing were one bananaand two ham
sandwiches.

The attack aircraft carrier USS
Franklin D. Roosevelt hat three
m catapults wpich permit It tote
steam catapults which permit It to
launch six planes each minute.

On Feb. 19. 1951. Gen. Lemuel
C. Sheperd Jr , Commandantof the
MarineCorps, brokegroundfor the
Marine Corps War Memorial In
Arlington, Va.

A plant to supply Rrsiil withJ.0 tens of earhenete of teda
annually Is now in oecrotfesm Rio
De Janeiro.

THE AMERICAN WAY

ml W unpatriotic w
m M?MuVt?JZti if mwouHowTOWwyii rrOROCrr6Bvt-r--
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What Nonsense!

Remembering yesteryears. . .

Fivo yoars ago
Funeral services for Mrs. Tesslc

Williams, 87, one of Post's oldest
residents,were heldTuesdayafter-
noon at Hudman Funeral Home
Chapel; nominations arc still open
for the "Mother of the Year" con-
test at the Tower Theatre; rites
arc pending for Mayor J n m c s
Minor's father, John W. Minor, 75,
of Tahoka: Miss Claudinc Carey
and Earl Allen wereunited In mar-
riage Monday; Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl
Hodges announcethe engagement
of their daughter, Rowcna, to
George Pierce; pupils of Mrs. W.
F. Preston's art class will hold an
exhibition tomorrow at the Metho-
dist Fellowship Hall; a son was
born April 17 to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ju-
lius Stclzcr: Post High School's
mite relay team won first in a dis-

trict meet In Lubbock; Ozoll Wil-
liams, Illva Peel nnd Sid Cross at-

tendedn commissionersconvention
In Mineral Wells.

Ton yearsago
O. G. Murphy of Donlson arriv-

ed Saturday to assumeduties as
manager of Postex Cotton M 1 1 1;
Bennte Sorgcc, longtime Post resi-
dent. Is recuperating from a heart
attack; James C. I lestnnd will
begin work as Chamber
of Commerce manager;
funeral rites for Stephen
Houston "Uncle Steve" Williams
wereheld Sunday; Miss Mary Lynn
Morris nnd Walter Lyman woro
married in Dallas; Natha JoClears
celebratedher first birthday Satur-
day; Mrs. Odean Cummlngs was
honored with a layette showerFri

TEX

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES

day; Barbara Norrls has been
elected presidentof the Methodist
MYF; It. J. "Pokey" Hundley is
recuperating rom pneumonia at
the home of his son, Clyde Hund-
ley; 14 new locations arc slated
for Garza County oil activity; Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Lewis are par-
ents of a son. David Vernon; work
is progressingon the organization
of an society for Garza
County pioneers, Mrs. Winnie Tuff-in- g.

temporary secrotary, an-

nounces; Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Haws
arc vacationing in cast and south
Texas; a westernstylo dinner nnd
dance, given by Mrs. Blanche Dol-

by, honored Post High School sen-

iors Tuesday evening.

Fifteen yearsago
Construction work on the Pure

Food Market s new building on
North Adams is nearlng comple-
tion; Dean Robinson. Ted Illbbs.
Robert Cox, J. A. Stollings and
Lee llowon attendeda Rotary ban-
quet in Lubbock Monday; another
wildcat exploration has been stak-
ed in GarzaCounty; Mr. and Mrs.
Darwood B. Billings announce the
birth of a daughter, Lillian Carol;
Gerald Trusscll, evangelist,will
conductservicesat a revival at the
First Baptist Church; N. W. Stone
announces that Post Auto Supply
has takenover the DcSoto-Ply-mout- h

agencyhere; Auvy McBridc
his seventh birthday

Sunday; Miss Virginia Horner and
Lt. Sam C. Gatzkl were married
in Napa. Calif.; plans arc under-
way for the annual senior trip for
Post High School seniors,
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"Where
Good Food

Is Never
Accidental"

Levi's Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. Ltvi Noble
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BUSINESS SERVICES .

DIRECTORY

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET
Wf otVf 495-Bi-g

Ch!f Trading Stamps
4ft SOUTH MOADWAY At JJ

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Slnte I9I5"

WELCH ELECTRIC
ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Air Coolers

WYLIE OIL CO.

NORTH DROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll Sorvlco Your Car Anytime

Complete Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and PH0NE

Wc SerWco All Makes And 4.Models of TV Sets. AAAfVJ218 Wesl Eighth
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WESTSIDE CLEANERS 495--

C. H. HARTEL 2480
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FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY TV

WET WASH
Fer Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI
109 West 5th
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FOR
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We Give S AH Green Stomas

ShytlesMmpfcrnenf Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Form Eejutpmant
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PHONE
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TV
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TELEPHONE
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ELECTRIC CO.
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REWtfeWfe tQC O04

RthtatmHeH
ftft4n Models

2995

2166

2061
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PHONE
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JsFUMiTURE CO. 3340
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Completion near

on Tahokajail
w.u.-ik- I nn County's new

(MO ' ru I'J'nc 'J almostcom-J;;,-f

c- -rd n? to Sheriff Novell

Cons'rucli n bepan in September
h w II Abbott & Co. of Lubbock

contract . 2 im- - uumin.Bm
as constructed as n cost of

MOM, and the jail equipment con-t,a- ct

with Southern Steel Co. of

San Antonio was $50,000.

Kitchen and office furnishings arc
.till to be bought and Installed.

Provisions nrc made for 18 pris-

oners without crowding.

URGE PROGRAM STUDY
rm and or grain sorghum pro--

utumuri--
nm dunuvnninncs 01

L. fpfti rrn n nrocram nnu
... .Um rt thpir mvn siiuaiion

. " L,rtfT n ilnpiUnn nn wn(
A.. nr tn nnriir note. Accoru

r-- -- AnrirtiMiirfil Ktpn- -
nz IU r

.. waif In mnkn Iho (If

x 5v i

AUSTIN-- ln

Vmrtt

rite topic among legislators about
this time in the sessionwn "Uhnn
nrc wo going to sine die?"

A sine dlo (flnnl ndjournmcnt)
resolution gave everyono n o

senseof direction. Now
there's no need.

Under tho new lnw, the regular
sessionautomatically ends after140 days. For this sessionthe MOth
day will bo May 29. But with the
tlmo two-thir- gone, there's no

vital tasks can be com-
pleted by May 39.

Doth House and Senatearc now
working on tho tax problem, but
other measures of major Impo-
rtanceJoanregulation, school

claim their time and
cause delays.

Some observers nro freely pre-
dicting that the tax question this
year, as In 1959. cannot be solved
except In special sessions limited

Asgrow's

AMAKR-1- 2

GRAIN
SORGHUM

HYBRID

I Unsurpassed for heivy j'fsvcWfe
1 yields of fop QMll'r. JWfcVwj& MI Hjh tejtweljht E!n &llhrtiMwhere length of sesson 'njSnwW

and availability of mols-- lilfe,
turo ro not limiting vRtv

jflClOft, f"
C7U Asgrow SeedCompany of Texas

Son Antonio 11, Farwell, Robjlown, Weslaco
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LOAN BILL PASSED

House memberspas! and sntto tho Senatea bill on one of thesossonsmost difficult probfoms-sm- nllloan regulation.
Hep Criss Cole's bill would al-

low Interest ratos up to 39.8 per
cent on tho smallest loans. An
amendmentwas added to allow
loan companies to make a servicecharge of M every three months
In addition to th0 Interest.

Two amendments were passed
with the aim of trying to prevent
the market's being taken over by
large o chains. One
would prevent the licensing of a
loan company owned by n non-
residentperson or corporation. An-
other would prohibit any one loan
firm s having more than 50 branch
offices in Texas.

Another amendment would re-
quire the flnnnro
who would be responsible for loan
company licensing and regulation,
to approve any charges for insur-
ance In connection with loans.
LOAN INSURANCE RULING

Meanwhile, an attorney general's
ruling gnvo additional direction to
tho effort to control total charecs
for small loans.

A loan company, said the option
from Atty. Gen. Will Wilson's of-
fice, is not entitled to a commission
for group insurancesold In connec-
tion with loans.

Many critics of tho small loan
have contended the loan

companieshave made extra and
unjustified profits by serving as
"agents" for the sole of crodit In-

suranceto borrowers.
Actually, accordingto the opinion

the creditor (loan company) is the
buyer of the Insurnncc policy and,
assuch, Is not entitled to nn agent's
commission on the sale.

This opinion, it was felt, will help
to clear up the sticky problem of
keeping a lid on charges for In-

surance required of borrowers as
security for loans.
SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION

Senateran into problemsover a
bill designed to encourage small
school districts to economize.

Under present law. If several
common school districts In n county
consolidate, the first result Is that
stato aid for the combined district
Is less than for the several separ-
ate districts. Governmentresearch

; Why is the
FordGalaxie

headandshoulders
aboveall the
imitators?

BflrttBnf IBSf i M

.

Hh'i k IM t tf UU ft 4 HmII
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W tt mini,
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to hMMM M Mr M'N Mwri

un - Ht m StoM-l- M "
Site M tUMH iMtlf lMlt M4 H IMM

I IM Ma. II MM M4l OWN.

specialists,however, have long ad-
vocated more consolidation in tho
Interest of economy, efficiency and
better school programs.

Swi. Tom Crelghton of Mineral
wells is sponsoring a monsuro pro-
viding that common districts form-
ing a consolidated district of 1,000
pupils or more shall, for 10 years,
continue (5 receive as much state
aid as before consolidation.

Sen. Culp Krucger objected that
the requirements would penalize
manyof tho counties
in his district. Besides, said Krue-gc- r,

didn't believe In "paying
people to economize."
STUDY ANNEXATION

A House-passe-d bill setting up
ground rules for city annexationis
being worked on by a subcommittee
of the Senate State Affairs Com-
mittee.

Rep. W. T. Dungan of McKlnncy
Is sponsor of the bill which would
allow cities to ring themselveswith
"buffer zones" over which they
could exercisecontrol of building,
health and sanitation standards,A
portion of the znn rnulil hn nni.cd eachyear. Bill alsoprovidesthat
nn annexed area not provided with
municipal services in three years
may "dlsanncx" Itself.

Spokesmen for the Texas Muni-
cipal League spoke In fnvor of the
diii at committee hearing. A re-
presentativeof the Texas Home
builders Association spoke against
it and asked for more control over
city extension of control.
70 MPII BILL PASSED

Senate passedand sent to the
House n bill that would allow speed
limits up to 70 miles per hour on
some state highways.

Power to say which roads would
havehigher or lower speed limits
would be In tho handsof the State
Highway Commissioner.

In support of the varying speed
limits. Senator Wnrdlow Lane of
Centersaid It was unreasonableto
have the same lim-
it on now divided highways and
old. narrow, twisting roads.

Senator Preston Smith of Lub-
bock is sponsor. A controversial
amendment by Senator Lane
would make Inadmissablc In n
court considering n speeding
chargo"evidencegainedby entrap-
ment" or gained by officers "lying
In wait unobserved." Presumably
this would, In effect, outlaw radar
traps,
GOP ASKS CHANGES

Spokesmen for tho Texas Repub-
lican Party appeared before a
House Committee in behalf of four
bills to change the election code.

Two of the bills set up qualifica-
tions for poll watchers and elec-
tion supervisors.Another would al-
low voters to put a mark beside

Becauseit's beautifully built to takecareof itself !
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tho name of the person they wish
to vote for instead of scratching
nil others. Another would repeal
tho provision for disqualifying a
ballot on which two or more
namesare loft unscrntchedfor tho
same office.

GOP officials sakl that 1,000.000
ballots were thrown out In the last
general olectlon. and that probab-
ly 1,000,000 were counted that should
not have been. Clarifying the law.
they declared,would protect every
one'svote.
TEACHER RAISE

Answers to questlonnarlcs sent
to local school boards ovor Tcxns
show that 99 per cent of the school
trustees replying fnvor raises for
teachers.

Boards are divided, howevor, on
how much the raiseshould be. Big-
gest proportion. 64 per cent, favor
the full $800 sought by the Hale-Alkl- n

Committee and the Texas
State TeachersAssociation. About
22 per cent fnvor a $600 a year In-

crease, and 8 per cent a J100 In-

crease. Remainder favor somo ot-

her amount.
Other results: a substantial ma-

jority of boardsfavor adding driver
education teachers to the list of
authorizedspecial personnel.

A committee nf ihn TAnn A.m.
elation of School Administratorsmid
icxas Association of School Boards
conducted the poll.

Laracst rllv nn tint VfnuiitAH t.
dcr Is El Paso,Tex.

JJLiULLU
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Our oil story

BOX 187

e

We've Reached

the Age of Wisdom.

Lets Show a Year

of Progress
With EachCandle

on the Cake

& Si

Brown Brothers, Et Al, has been a part of Post and Garza
County'soil picture for tho last 16 years and we look upon
Post as "our town" and try to do everything wo can as a firm
and as individuals to see it grow and prosper.
It is interesting to note that C. W. Post the town's founder,
came within 300 feetof striking oil hero 50 years ago, but quit
drilling just 300 feet above presentproduction.
Gana county got its first producer somo 35 years ago, but
tho big drilling effort didn't come until 1945 and that is the
year Brown Brothers, then anothername, completed its first
producerin Garza County.
The firm was known as tho Ccrnanche Corporation 16 years
iago and had its headquartersin Dallas. That was when tho
first producercamein for us in May 1945.

Aftor tho first one, wo kept right on drilling. Five years later
tho firm's name was changed to Murchison Brothers and
Brown Brothers andhoadquarterswere moved to Post.
In March, 1952, tho firm assumed its present name, Brown
Brothers, Et Al.

Wo are the largestsingle operator in tho Garza field, tho b;g
San Andres production fiold which includes the city of Post.
Thot fiold contains 491 wells of which Brown Brothorsoperates
189. Tho firm also oporatos16 othor wells, throe in Lynn coun-
ty and 13 in northern Garza county bosides the 189 in the
field.

Tho maiority of Garza fiold wells wore drilled between 1945
and 1951. Brown Brothors hasdono no drilling in the last three
yoars.

In I960, Brown Brothors produced736,017 barrelsof oil from
its 189 wells in tho Garza fiold. At an averageof $2.80 per
barrol, that mado thocompany's Garza fiold productionworth
about $2,060,847.60.

Tho sovorocutbackofproductiondays in Toxas duo to ovorsup-pl- y

hasn't curtailodBrown Brothers' operationstoo greatly bo-cau-
so

many of our Garzawells producounder 20 barrols of oil
daily and thusas marginal wells do not come under tho pro-ducti- on

curbs placod on larger wolls. Thoy can bo pumped
30 days a month.

Brown Brothors drilled out tho original Post townsito with tho
first woll boinq completedJuno 12, 1950. Most of tho town
wolls woro drillod in 1950-5-1 with tho remaindor finished by
1953.

Brown Brothors oporatos27 out of tho 34 wolls on tho original
townsite. Of tho original 34 city wolls, 33 are still in opera-
tion, including all 27 of Brown Brothors'.
This oil firm has payroll of 33 persons,all of whom livo hare
in Post.

The oil future, we're convincod, is bright, althouqh tho present
over-suppl- y of oil does not make continued drilling at this
time feasible.
Brown Brothers drilled one deep test in 1949, going clear to
the Ellenberger. No oil shows were found in the Strewn or
Mississippien, but we have high hopes that with today's oil
know-ho- w that the big Garza field may have another rich oil
pool 400 to 500 feet below the San Andres in the Glorietta.
This possibility is yet to be thoroughly explored.
A ?0lt.fetrVMA ih ?,4fh Brown rofhrs wishes to

nd wish it another 54 years of con-tinue- d
growth and progress all, we hope, with oil in the

tore-fron- t.

OK

POST, TEXAS

TOM POWER - FORD Brown Brothers,Et Mouy novo tom rovm
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Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c
Consecutive Insertions,

per word 3c
Minimum Ad, 12 words - 50c
Brief Cards of Thanks . $1.00

Rentals
FOR RENT: Five-roo-m and bath

house, 703 West 4th. Call Oscar
Gray, 3176.

tfc (3-3-

FOR RENT
Two end three room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS
Telephone 495-260-0

MRS. VEDA PETERSON

FOR RENT Three room furnished
apartment; call 495-316- Mrs. W.
R. Graeber.

tic (1-1-

FOR RENT One and bath,
furnished. Dial 2983 after 6 o'-

clock. Basil Puckett.
! tfc(2-16- )

FOR RENT Three rooms and
,b;jth, furnished, 51S South Ave.
Pi Dial 3176. Oscar Gray.

tfc (3-1-

FOR RENT
I,

Businesslocation formerly oc-

cupied by Southwestern Pub-

lic Service. Lease terms can
be arranged to suit tenant.

1

DIAL 2877

FOR RENT Three furnished
rooms and bath. 305 West 7th.

1 tfc (4--

FOR RENT Five-roo-m house.
Dial 2052. It no answer,dial 3322.

l (4-1-

;
FOR RENT Three room furnish

ed house. Bftti paid. SOS West
7th.

tfc x4-l-

7
Business
Opportunities

WOMEN Growing opportunity . .

dignified, interesting, profitable.
Experience unnecessary. Sell
Avon cosmetics.Write Box 4141.
Midland, Texas.

c (4 6)

CIVIL SERVICE
Nerd men and women, no 18 to
53, to train for examinationfer Ci-

vil Service positions. Write, give
address,phone number, and direc-
tions if rural. The Poet Dispatch.

7tp (4-1-

Real Estate
FOR SALB Nice house,

911 W. 7th. Dial
tfc (MD)

FOR SALB Two lots at West 5th
and Avenue R. Rex King. Dial
2955.

tfc (3-1-

FOR SALB-Ch- oice lots in West
Haven addition, West Post. Con-

tact Vernon Scott at First Na-

tional Bank.
tfc (3-2-

FOR SALE

60 Foot, paved east front,
Avenue Q. Two bodroom,
homeln first class condition.
Excellent neighborhood. Bar-

gain buy at $6,000. Generous
terms.

w
Did 2877

FOR SALE Garza Hotel, at sacri-
fice price. Will consider trade.
Dial 3436. Mrs. T. W. Hagood.

4tc (4-2-

FOR SALB Six-roo- stucco
house, to be moved. $3,100 Im-

provements made in last yeer.
Extra good shape. Two miles
east, one north Gamly's Stere.
Tahoka. 2tp (4-2-

POR SALE Two bedroom home,
large closets. 112 South Avenue
R, Mrs. G. E. McPherson.

3tp (4-2-

FOR SALE House to be moved.
Set at First Christian Church.
Call 495-34- or 0.

tfc (4-2-

Legal Notice
LIQUOR NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
H. H. H. Inc., ts making applica-
tion to the Texas Uquor Control
Board for a Package Store Per-

mit end a Beer Retailer's Off-Premi-se

License to be located at
503 East Main, Pott, Texas, un-

der the tradename of Pinkte's
Pott Store.

John J. McCown, President,
Robert A. Standifer,
Vice President.

M .A. Hards,
Secretary-Treasur- er

2tp (4-1- 3)

JobsWanted
HORSUSHOBING - Contact Al

Deve. CKy Boot Shop. Pest.
4tp (4-6- )

Help Wanted
CARHOP WANTED Apply m por-so-n,

Mac's Drive In. 615 South
Broadway.

tic (3--

HBLP WANTED --Apply ot Csty
Laundry. Dial 495-309-

3c (400)

Jearatfe'sAnsweringService
Now Being Established

Will Answer Your Phone Night or Day

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT

MRS. FREDDIE MAYBERRY

Olel 495-341-6

MHIssssVHOssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

For Sale
POR SALB 1956 Chevrolet; V--

tudor. Sec Virgil Stone, 1 mile
south of Close City. Phone 495-30-

tfc (M2)

UPHOLSTERY at its best. Shaw's
Upholstery. 227 E. Main. Dial
3420. Eddie Shaw.

tfc (2-1-

PIANO FOR SALE Mrs. Allen
Lamond, 501 North Broadway.

tfc (4-6- )

FOR SALE Blackcyed peaseed.
J. B. Rackler, 1 mile north of
Gordon. Phone Southland 2.

18tp (4-6- )

FOR SALE WrlnRcr-typ- c washer,
$30. Weaning pigs. 30S Avenue C,
Mill Village.

tfc (4-6- )

FOR SALB 1959 Cushman scoot-3t-c

er. Dial 2203.
(4-6- )

ORDER monumentsnow to be set
before Memorial Day, May 30.
Marvin Hudman.

tfc (4-6- )

FOR SALE 1960 Impala sport
coupe, white, red interior, low
mlleegc.one owner, power stcor-I-n

and brakes,automatic trans-
mission, tinted glass, new white
stdewall tires, radio and hooter,
padded dash, side view mirrors.
Just like new. Dial 2635 after 6

p. m.
tfc (4-6- )

ATTENTION FISHERMEN AND
HUNTER pickup cover. In-

cluding canvas top and steel
frame, fer sale. Pits 1959 Chev--,

nwet and GMC wide bed. Dial j

2826--

tfc (4-6- )
j

FOR SALB Dunn storm-pro- of

cotton seed. Quality seed. One
yearplanting from certified seed.
Garza Farm Store. Earl Rogers. I

7tc (4-1-

POR SALB Two water hydrants,
fit 8" a I f a I f a valves; used one
year; Vi price. L. C. White, Rt.
2. Post. Tex. Phone 5.

M3
FOR SALB Cotton seed, lankord.

611 and 57. clean treated, out of
white sackseed. $1.75 bushel.See
R. B. Wllke, 1VS mile north of
Graham.

5tp (413)

POR SALB Tomato and pepper
plants. Tern Carter. 105 East
3th.

Hp (4-2-

BEDDING PLANTS and shrubsef
all kinds. Get yeur order now!
at MeMahon Ploral, 115 N. Ave-
nue O. Call 2661 for details.

tfc (4-2-

1954 LINCOLN. 44oor with air
conditioning, power brakes and
steering. Motor needs repairs.
$150. Phene 3460.

Hp (4-2-

ITS TERRIPIC the way"we're
seNtf Bhie Lustre for cleaning
riHM ami upholstery. Hudman
PurnMwe Company.

IK (4-2-

WB SELL a complote Mneof alum-tnw-

awtas. doer hoods, car-per- t,

stereawning, polio covers
and oemmeretalawnings. We it
Mftee and install them. R B
COX LUMBER COMPANY

Itc )

FOR SALB Bitot ric guitar and
amplifier, see at 107 East 13th
Street.

3tp (4-2-

FOR SALE 3 rK"le Kflvlrui.
tor Ice cream cabinet,new f reel-
ing unit, can be used as deep
freeze. Dial 2649.

He (4-2-

POST CITY IS 54 YEARS OiD
Your Friendly Ford DeWer

TOM romMC. IS 14 YEARS OLD

To CeeWeBoth Birthdays We Offer the Following .
. Rock Bottom Prices .

40 CHEV Va Ton Pickup, 6 cyl bronze, new tirs, nie $1450
H GMC i2 Tm Pickup, 4 cyf., LWB, txtra good $1 110
4t FORD Fe&lafM Tuetar 4 , eesiwner, lew mirti $ 1 575
19 Gtlaxt FsKsisK, U jits', $145
17 OW M, 4 Jr., eiw s-w-w, nice 7
17 Pefttfac ChWfterln, 4 4r., jswr h! air, m owtw WO
40 RMckaro, one swimt, tu4f, FxeVemrKc, RJt-- $1475
40 Falcon Forctor, tieluxe motto), R&H, low me .... $1497

NEW RATES FORD MOTOR CREDIT CO.
Fritndly Saltwnon:Guy Floyd, Homor Gordon,Urry Waldrip

WarmI ir 11 litWHlr'BHBBBBBBBBBB'BBFSBHMUBJBBBBBBBBHj tJfO

DIAL

2816

Carpets,rugs are
madeto enjoy

By MRS. LETA SMITH
County HD Agent

Carpets and rugs arc mado for
enjoyment. Not only should you
enjoy the beauty and comfort of
the carpeting in your home, you
should also plan to take full ad-

vantage of carpet's case of care
benefits. Carpets and rugs retain
their handsome appearance for
many years if a simple, regular
plan is followed.

Day to day care, using a carpet
sweeperor vacuum cleaner, occa-
sional surface brightening, profes-
sional cleaning from time to time,
and quick attention to spots these
are the attentionsdue a carpet or
rug.

The home usesmany decorative
materials, but only carpet gets
walked on. And you cannot deny
the law of gravity. Much that is
droppedhits the carpeting as well
as dust and soot from the air. Af-

ter a certain period of time, and
even with the most conscientious
useof the vacuum cloaner, the ap-
pearance of your carpet may be
dulled by an accumulationof dirt
which is not readily removed by
sweeping or brushing. This effect
will be more apparent In n dusty,
dirty atmosphereand with delicate
colors which may be masked or
changedIn hueby the accumulation
ef very fine dirt particles.

There are three types of clean
ing the housewife can use on her
carpet.They arc: cleoning with dc--

t ,,ntit .nliittnn ftnnnlnt. lifh n

solvent cleaning fluid, and the use
0 absorbentpowder cleaners.

(i) yet cleaning is suitable for
all types of carpets. Several pre--

cautions must be taken, however,
the most Important of which Is to
avoid the use of soap, ammonia

or any othcr of 11,(5 huschoI(1
ns,r"ui . ..yn aiJuiiKii'K flit; vmiii
cleaning fluid Is suitable for car-pctln-

of wool or man-mad- e liber s
It Is not recommendedfor cotton
carpets.
(3) A number of absorbent pow-

der cleaners made especially for
carpet arc available for cleaning
larger areas. They are satisfactory
for home usebecausethey are fool-

proof when the directions ore fol-

lowed. However, like the othcr
home methods mentioned they arc
not n substitute for professional
cleaning.

Card of Thanks
For every word of encourage-

ment, the many cards, flno food,
beautiful flowers and for every act
of kindnessduring the Illness and
passingof our loved one. we will
be forever gratetul. May uou
bless eachof you.

Mrs. J. O. Robertsand Jack.

Public Notice
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespass-
ing on the Bculah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (1-1-

POR HOME delivery of tho Lub-
bock Avalanche Journal, call
Stanley McMillin. Dial 3276

tfc (4-6- )

If you care to drink, that's
your business. If you'd like
to quit, that's our business.
Phone 4s3-2- or 4I3-2M- I.

Site (5-1-

Miscellaneous
HOBBY SHOP Ideal gifts for birth-

days. Mother's Day and other
occasions. Plastic flower arrange-
ments, plastic molds, paints
and stains. See at 313 N. Avenue
H, Martha Blodgett.

He (4-2- 0)

for oroanizationalT and
PARTY RENTAL Tho Carta
County Youth Center for parties
and meetings. 93 per day or
night Is rental charge. See Jim
Comlsh at Post Dispatch, for
scheduling and key. Cold Cokes In
machine at S centseach.

tfc (2-1- )

ECONOMY MATTRESS CO.. 1533
East lth, Lubbock, remake
your old mattresses Into cotton
mattresses,Inner springs,or any
type of mattress. Phone POV
7543.

tfc4.13)
THE DISPATCH offers quick ser

vice on all rubber stamp order.
Why not pUco your order todeyf
HmiV fer the housewife as well
m the businessman, andat such
a lew cost. Dial 2411 or com
in today.

JEMte'S AUTY COLLEGE
fer she menih e4
9W.M

Pss J(sw AvWksssM Bf CtM
Ce.

NewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Dunn an--1

nounce the birth of a daughtor.
Nclda Sue, born April 12 in Garza
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
seven pounds, 12 ounces.

Summersofiball and
baseballmooting sot
A meeting for the purpose of or-

ganizing a summer Softball and
baseball team will be held Friday
night nt 7:30 o'clock In the Rcddy
Room of SouthwesternPublic Ser-
vice Co.

Anyone interestedIs askedto at-

tend.
Wayne Baldwin Is In charge of

S. NO. RED, LB.

Gayle Guthrie, 4,
has birthday party
Mrs. W. E. Huffman entertained

with birthday party Sundayhonor
ln Gayle (Sissy) Guthrie, on her
fourth brithday.

Guests the occasion were Lin-

da. Brendn and Mike Brumlt,

Jean, Jonl. Judl and Jona Huir-ma- n

nnd Kay Guthrie.
Also presentwereMrs. Huffman,

Mrs. John Huffman and Mrs. B.

F. Brumlt.

GUEST OF ROBERS
Gene Gollchon of House. N. M-- .

was a guest In the D. C. Roberts
homo Monday night

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Howard McCampbell was

admitted Friday to West Texas
Hospital, Lubbock, to undergo a
series of medical tests.

HAPPINESSCOMES

WITH INNER PEACE

To Help Find It

Attend theChurch of Your Choice

SundayMorning

And Take the Whole Family

Post Implement Co.

vHiWMyHBVv issiiiiiiiiilsiiiiiiiHlLHksiiittLMLiMHHH

PICNICS ...Z Vo. 39c
'

ARMOUR'S SPICED IB.

LuncheonMeat ... 49c
ARMOUR'S STAR, ALL MEAT

FRANKS lb. 49c
PACE, 2 LB.

BACON 99c
U. ? 10

1 '"

Ia

for

UEUCI
TISSUE

49$
PERCH

BAG

POTATOES.. .39c 'eSe329
'"1

SAIAD

iLPvsI5p'vPwVsssPVRh nwssHw

I Miracle I T in. 2&

P SWAN JCw tV
SftCtAU NM HMttAY TMMJ TUf fsuv
OOiliLE IUDGETEER STAMPS

Tvsd&y
SMfi AmI isstsiw Ywr

STAMfS ft VU Mm

TOILET

LEAVE HOSPITAL ,

Mrs. Goylon Young of San
eclo. who Injured in n carl
wreck March is expectedto
discharged from hospital this
weekend. She is daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy. Mrs.
Kennedy has been visiting her
daughter, and her granddaughter,
Karen, returned to Post with

imps,
ENCHILADA BINHERS

...

2

stt

TO
An- -

was
31, bo

tho
the

her.

m

101

wm mm

FISHING
Benny Greene,

on of Mr. and c.t,Z

pltnl Monday for emergencyt
when n f,h w

dently Just , .
Ho was fishing wh
when tho accident occurred Tt.
was reported not scnoutly hurt

Been Selling

GULF PRODUCTS

Horo in Post for the last 30 years. That showj

that Postfolks know and like products.

HisiiiiwBW

SUCED

Sy.

lodged
h,W

WE TO BE SELLING GULF

PRODUCTS ANOTHER

Gulf Wholesale

West Main

PEAS

COMSTOCK

MMTI

4is

Mrs. tllllv

mcnt hook

30

.'

Dial 3322

OlIIHOtAHI
- "2 2K

CORK 122? 39$

WEXICBBW 2c' 390

PIE
APPLES

,

j. i T ITTS'MMHinMll fi IT

STRAWBERRIES I
mS) s QQtl

SUGAR rl
49o

KKAFT'S DRESSING
" BFy2jB

Evry
MNMCTMR PARRISH

ACCIDENT

three.,,-,-,

l

We've

OH

GULF

HOPE HERE

Lester Nichols

N1KETS

2 00
303 sm M T

Cans

BABY FOOD

GERIER'5 STRAINED

P Regular
I Cans 49t
SOAP 2 S(

330

IISAWSUST 491

sunt1 oiei TV
VCH

Grocery&

'S 35' K- -
33c 1 M

SUfttSAVS . OH1

cixxEi m g ret
wiTE swm tea &sr ytf.Jj
CIT MEEK BEAMS
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In.. Kuykcndoll Is n senior student nt Post High School. Cato
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ready to startas their unlformi nr.
rive.

Charter members of tho auxili-
ary arc as follows:

Mmes. Ted Aten, Myrtle Ashley,
Jnck Dallcntlnc, Walter Boron.
Ronnlo Douchlcr, D. F, Brewer,
Kcnlth Dullard, A. D. Carter, John
E. Carter, Deo Coleman, Hob Co-
llier, A. C. Cooke, Jim Cornish, Phil
Crenshaw,Odcan CummlnRs, Dot-
ty Curl, Curtis Davlcs, George
Davlcs, Leo W, Davis, J. R. Dur-rct- t,

Tom Gates,Lois Herring, Lnr-r- v

Hopkins, John Huffman, J. M.
Hutchlns, R, J. Jennings, Cnrl
Jones,Tillman L. Jones, Giles C.
McCrnry, Dob Macy, James R.
Matthews, Irby Metcalf, R. A.
Moore, G. E. Howell, David New-b-v.

J. E. Parker. I.nnnlo Pool
Tom Power. Aubrey Ritchie, Per--
nccia Ann Kogcrs, a. t. Sander-
son "r

Also, Henrietta Nichols and
Maxine Durrctt, and Mmes. R. T.
Smth. Julius Stclzcr, N. W. Stone,
Thuctt, Harry Tubbs. E. A. War-
ren, L. A. Dnrrow, Esther Bird,
John Dlrdwell. Nell Conncll Mc-
Crnry, Bculah Gilmore, W. R.
Grncbcr, A. C. Surman, N. C.
Outlaw, K. Leo Word, O. L.
Weakley, Malcolm Dull, Lewis
Hcrron. Chant Lee, Frank Ott-mor- s,

Bob Sinner. Glenn Whlttcn-ber-

Bryan Williams, D. C. Wi-
lliams, Walter Duckworth and
James Minor.

nnaaement of Linda Keeton
i . f...A ? I

o jriLK vu is rir r uur mn
Mr and Mrs. Chester Kceton announcethe engagementof their

A wedding date hasnot been set.
Miss Keeton and her fiance both attendedPost High School.

onoes
LAWIS BMU A NO PLATS Hi

ON AN WWTI

Club

Relax Summer'sMost
ramous

PUase Send or Telephone News to RUBY WILLIAMS, Women', Editor, Tolophono 495-281- Not Later Than Morning

JANE MAXEY

6

girls to receive
State Degrees at convention

Miss June Maxcy and Miss Lin-
da Kuykcndoll, accompanied by
Mrs. Wllmn Hill, Post High School
home economics Instructor, will
will be In Dallas April 27, 28 and 29
to attend the State Future Home-make- rs

of America convention.
Jane and Linda, PUS seniors, will
receive their State FHA degrees
during the convention.

Mrs. Hill, Linda, Jane, and She-
ila Morris were In Big Spring re-

cently for the judging and passing
of FHA State Degree scrapbooks.
at which 20 other FHA chapters
were represented.Five committees
Judged the 25 scrapbooksfrom this
area. Linda and Jnno's scrapbooks
and recordsof FHA work were
approvedand they becameeligible
for tho state degree.

Tho FHA StateDegreeis a very
high honor and only one other
member of tho Post FHA chapter
has ever received a state degree.
Sho was Miss Dixie Davis, a 1957

graduateof PUS,
In order to receive their degree,

a FHA membermust complete the
requiredcredits In home economics,
receive her FHA Junior and Chap-

ter Degreesnt least a year prior
to her State Degree,have a scho-

lastic record of on 85 average,be
an outstandingstudent and citizen
and hnve worked hard to promote
the work and nrocrnms of her

Mrs. Chant Lec guest
at GardenClub

Mrs. Chnnt Lee was guest
at last Thursdayevening'smeet

ing of the Green Thumb
Club, held at the home
Douglas Buchanan.

Mrs. Lee spoke on

of Mrs

Ar- -

rnngemcnts".
Plans were made for the instal-

lation dinner, to be hold May II nt

Levi's.
Attending the Thursday meeting
Mrs. Hansford Hudman, Mrs.

Ralph Mrs. ProstonMathls.

Mrs. N. R. King. Mrs. Max Gor-,in-n

Mr l.eter Nichols. Mrs.
r. i n n Whlttonben:. Mrs. Bob
Melsch. Mrs. Lewis Herron.
N. R. Lnndreth. and Mrs.

Garden

Lee
Mrs.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday guests In the D. C Ro-

berts homo were Mr and Mrs. L.

D. Adams and family of Tahokn.

Mrs. Bertie Hood of Lubbock and
Mr and Mrs Bernard Roberts.

"SINCERE SERVICE"

Minor Repairs Overhauls
Tune-up-s Wheel Atlgnmen

g0dy paint Glass
A-- 1 Used Con & Trucks

Tom Powor Ford

in

An
It In Style
In Cemfert

2.98 to 8.98

Flower

Welch.

p.epdonctluied
Wednesday

LINDA KUYKEMDOLL

Post FHA

speaker

FHA chapter,and send In a scrap-boo- k

record of her work and life.
Jane Is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Quanah Maxcy, Route 3, and
Linda Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Kuykcndoll, Route 1.

ThomasJefferson
Needlecraft Club

programFriday
koii cnu was answeredwlih it.

cms about the third president.Tho
mas jcnerton when the Needle-cro-ft

Club met Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. R. A. Moore.

Mrs. T. L. Joneswas In charge
of the program on Jefferson. She
gnvo a reading on facts of his life
andthingsheaccomplished as pres-
ident, Mrs. Jones also told of his
home, Montlccllo, which she has
visited.

In a word contest on the presi-
dent, Mrs. Noah Stone won first
prize and Mrs. J. R. Durrelt won
second.

Refreshments of ribbon sand-
wiches, potato chips, relishes,cake
and coffee were served to tho 19
memberspresent.

On April 28, Mrs. Charlie Voss
will bo hostessto the club for the
rcgualr meeting.

SUNDAY IN 1DALOU
Mrs. C. D. Nowcll, Estcllc. Kel-si- c

and Gene, accompanied by
Mrs. JamesPotts and children and
Mary Alice Hall, spent Sunday In
Idalou with Mr. andMrs. Willie
Caudle.

fOdtdcriptd

School Supt. and Mrs. R. T. Smith were honored with n surprise
house warming last Wednesday night at their new home, 408 Osage.
Hostesses for tho event were Mmes. Wosley Scott, Glenn Whittcnbcrg,
L. C. Hcrron, Warren Yancey and Noal Clommons. Members of the
school board presentedthe Smiths a silver footed meat platter, und the
school faculty's gift was a silver coffee server.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hibbs returned Sunday night from Beaver.
Okla., where they spent the weekend helping Ted's brother and n,

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hlbbs. celebratetheir Golden Wedding
anniversary. The Hlbbs omlly cut 1,200 feet of tape on Ted's new
tape recorder to send to a sister In California, who was unable
to attend the family gathering becauseof the distance.

Garza Youth Center will be the sceneFriday night for a record
hop for eighth gradestudentsas their monthly social . Hours are from
7:30 until 10:30. Mr, nnd Mrs. Dob Mclsch and Mr. and Mrs. James
Kennedy will be chapcrones.

John nnd Henrietta Nichols entertained with a dinner party
nnd gamesof "42" and "88" Saturday night honoring their guests
from Abilene, Mr and Mrs. D, J. Richards, David, Jimmy and
Danny, and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davidson and Larry. Other
guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Auvy Mc-Brl-

and daughter and Mr. and Mrs, Billy Johnsonand Robert.

Not to be forgotten as graduating students,membersof the eighth
grade and their parents wore guests for n reception in tholr honor
Tuesdayevening nt tho Community Room of the First National Bank.
Severalmembersof the Junior High acuity were hosts for the occa--l
slon. That afternoon, precedingthe reception,oighth grade girls wore
guosts of honor for n tea at tho high school homomaklng depart-
ment, hostedby Future Homomakers ofAmerica chapter mombcrs.

for tht

9.95 through 29.95

Sheer Dacron
Voile

Cotton.

Sites 5-- ?5

Hallmark's
Graduation Cards Are Here

CASH

The Pett, Tex., Dispatch Thursday, April 20, 196? Page5

Janett Hutto's betrothal to
Marshall Ticer is announced
Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Hutto Jr., 310 West 12th, announce the be-

trothal of their daughter, Janett, to Marshall Tlcor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. O. Ticer, 104 East 4th.

A wedding date hasnot been set.
Miss Hutto Is a student nt Post High School. Her fiance grad-

uated from PUS and nttendsTexas Tech.

Program on Australia' given
at Amity Study Club meeting

Members of the Amity Study
Club went as agroup last Tuesday
evening to attend the Spring Con-

cert presentedby the Post High
School choir, under the direction of

Flower show '

set Wednesday
Six divisions of floral arrange-

ments will be Judged at the Wo-

man's Culture Club's annual Flow
er Show next Wednesday afternoon
nt the First Presbyterian Church
annex.

Mrs. D. H. Koenlngor, chnlr-ma- n,

announced today that thesix
divisions will Include formal, in-

formal, novelty, dried arrange-
ments, wild flowers, and minia-
tures. First and second place rib-
bons will be awarded wlnnors in
each class.

The flower show Is open to any
interested person, and the club
wishes to extend an Invitation to
men gardenersof tho county to
enter tholr prize flowers also.

Exhibits should beat the church
annexnot later than 1 p. m. Wed-

nesday for Judging. Hours for the
show will be from 3 until 5 o'clock.

Ten will be served.
Assisting Mrs. Koeninger with

arrangements for tho show are
Mrs. E. S. Stewartand Mrs. J. R.
Durrctt.

Mrs. Housewife
If you're
to wash

too busy this week

Dial

IDEAL LAUNDRY

Free Pickup and Delivery

Swoot

Wet Wash
Rough Dry

Finishing Work

We Also Have Automatics If

You Want to Do It Yoursolf

Girl

Graduate
Mcxine's proudly presents an Impressive fashion

first, a most comprehensive showing of young, crisp,

dainty dresses far graduation... to delight you for

that chortshed moment. . . . See the most exdting

ceJIectlen at Maxlne's from tho world of fashion.

Chiffons

CHARGE

lAYAWAY,

2434

Gcorglc M. WIHson. The concert
was held ut the grade school audi-
torium.

Following the concert, Amity
membersmet nt the Rcddy Room
In Southwestern Public Service
Company'sbuilding.

A two-pa-rt program on "Austr-
aliathe Sunshine Continent" was
presented. Mrs. Powell Shytles
spoke on "Sports Arena of tho
World" and Mrs. V. L. Peel told
of "Industry A Timely Topic."

Roll call was answeredwith "A
Sport I Enjoy", and meditationwas
by Mrs. Bill Cates.

Hostessesfor the meeting were
Mrs. Leo Cobb and Mrs. Ronald
Babb.

Membersof the study club aro:
Mmes. Malcolm Hull Jack Bur-

ros, W. C. Bush, ttillv J. Curl Wo,
Irvln Searbrougii. Dill Cates. Leo
Cobb, Bob Collier. Thurman Fran-
cis, Conrad Hnrtel, N R. King.
George Miller. Wllmn Olson. V.
L. Peel. J. B. Potts. Powell Shytles.
Pat Walker. Russell Wllks Jr.. Ron-nl- d

Babb. T. C.Clark. W. C. Coffey.
Jr.. and Miss Thelm Clark.

Dial 281G to turn In your rmrtv or
club news.

Cool and pretty sheers

that stay crisp and fresh.

Mrs. RichardDudley
club hostessFriday
Mrs. Richard Dudley was hosterj

for Friday afternoon's meeting c
tho Prlscilla Club.

Following nn hour of sewing, re-
freshmentsworo served to:

Mmes. Inez Sntterwhlte, Kelt'i
Kemp, L. A. Barrow, R. If. Tate.
C. W. Terry. N. C. Outlaw, Mon-
roe Lane, Jake Hclskill, and Sam
Ettw.

HOT DOG SUPPER
The VFW Ladles Auxiliary will

hold n hot dog supper ut 8 p. m.
Saturday night ut the VFW hall
with a band to furnish music for
dancing which will follow.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Weekend visitors In the Leonart

Cole homo were their son nnd
dnughtor-ln-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. Tony
Cole of Pampa.

Our 20th Year

in easy care fabrics

above, jias cool sleeve-les- s

bodice, easy skirt In bias checks,

belt. Orlp-dr- y qotion In blafik. brown, navy. Sizes

17.98

SPRING

COSTUME

JEWELRY

New

Styles

and

Colors

DODSON'S

...fashion treat

01

EMBROIDERED GINGHAM,

Grosgfaln
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Vet's
Forum

Q My house burned down last
yoor and 1 collected from the irr
IiMurance company I am a World
War One veteran, eligible for V

pension under tho new law. and I

want to know If I have to figure
the fire Insurancepaymentsas part
of my Income.

A No. Proceedsof flro Insur-
ance policies need not be counted
os Income In applying for VA pen-
sion.

Q VA, at my request,has been
folding my GI insurancedividends
using thorn to pay my premiums In
advance.I'd like to changethat ar-
rangement,and askVA to hold my
dividends on deposit with interest,
subject to withdrawal on request
How do I go about It?

A Write to the VA district of-fl- o

which servicesyour GI insur-
ance policy. Give them your insur- -

wish to changeyour aiviuenapmn.
O I hearpeople talking about the

"dquallzatlon clause" in the new
pension systom. Just what does
thjs mean? I am the widow of a
Koron veteran and will soon be eli-

gible for pension under this new
law.

A The phrase "equalization
clause" refers to the fact that eli-

gibility requirementsbated on war
service of a veteran become alike
or eaual for widows and children
of World WarsJ and 11 and the
Korean conflict on or after July I.
lflGO. It will no longer be necessary
far you to establishthat your hus-

band had a service-connect- ed dis-

ability at the time of his death, as
Itrwas formerly.

Q I get two VA benefits: my
monthly training allowance, ami
cq'mpeitMtfcm for a service-connecte- d

dtamMIUy. Do I have to report
either on my 19S9 Federal income
tux report'

A No Veteransbenefitsare tax-fre- e

Interest on GI Insurancedi-

vidends left with VA on deposit,
however, should be reported.

'Signs of Life'

bre meantfor

your protection
"Wilful disregard of traffic signs

ai)d signals by motorists and ped-

estrians can spell disaster"
That statementwas made today

by J. O. Mustek, general manager
of The TexasSafetyAssociation. In
colling attention to Signs of Life.

Objective of this program I to
call attention to the Importanceof
knowing and obeying all traffic
signs, signals and markings.

."Whllo wo can"t be sure Just
how many of our traffic accidents
ace a result of disregard for traf-
fic signs and signals." Mustek
i!d, "we do know there's a close

relationship between traffic viola-
tions and traffic accidents."

Some of the more common vio-- ,
latlons thatcausetraffic accidents-Exceedin-

the posted speedlimit.
Improper passing, failure to keep
to the right of the renter line, fail-

ure to yield right-of-wa- and dis-

regarding stop and warning signs
Traffic signs.'" ho said, "are

designedto protect you against ac-

cidents. Dut unlessyou heed them
faithfully, they are of little value "

He said several studiesof moto-

rists' behavior at traffic signs
shows an alarming laxity In con-
sistently obeying traffic signs
particularly stop signs He said the
major purposeof the current Signs
of Life program Is to cut down on
the number of traffic accident by
convincing motorists and pedestri-
ans of tho need for observing traf-
fic signs and signals.

"Signs of Life." he said, "are
meant for your protection Heeding
them can saveyour life or prevent
ydu from serious injuries '
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CHURCH OF OIRIST
Kenneth Greene, Minister

Sunday morning
Ulblo Study 9 a. m.
Sunday morning
Worship Service 10:00 a. re
Sunday evening
Worship Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 p ra

FIRST UAPnST CHURCH
C. B. (Dill) Hogue

Bible School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship-Radi- o .10:50 a.m

Broadcast--
KRWS.. 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study.. J:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal 8: 45 p.m.

FIRS! .METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. EugeneMatthews
Sunday School . 9:45 sum.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m
M.Y.F- - 6:45 p.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Eltea Brian, Paater

Sunday School 10:00 a.rn.
Morning Worship 11:00
Training Unkxv7:M p.m.
Evening WonhlpB:30 p.ra.

We Msdaya
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8; 09 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
el Lubbock

Sunday School 9: 45 a.m.
Training Servlco 6:30 p.m.

Secand And Fourth SonJaye
Morning Worshlpull:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7: 30 pjn.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Rev. Gaga

Sunday School Clauca 10 a.m.
Worship Services 11 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship . 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U. . 9:00 a.m.
R. A. A O. A.
Prayer Meeting .7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graytten Howell, Pastor
Sunday

Junior Choir 9:30 ajr.
Sunday SchooL J:43 sua.
Morning Worhlp10:M a.m.
Training Union 6: 00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:W p. sa.

Brotherhood and
WMU 7:36 poa.

Prayer Service. 7;30 swat.

POST
CHURCH &V oo T

PROPHECY

IVfWltlMf WflalpLaaHH-tlliM- I --La U

Sarvtca 7:00 p.sa.
fcU Tuesday Prayer

7:M pjm.
la--I pWry a VrV

.7:10 m.m
La Twsaooy CF.M.A.

Sarvtcaa 7:00 jsl
Tawwday Victory

Lsaaars .7:00 9.m

CMUftCM wr
PROrweCY Qpa-ls-ti)
VPaauA iMjiAi 0vtav rw I wnyisnsnW0 r

Way Sc-- aal M:M a.at
WorsM UtM a.
Kvelm WercM 7:30 m.
TlMtf. Eva, WonUe 7i3f) .n
54. Eva, Victory
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatestfactor on esith for
the building of chirsctcr and good citiztnthip.
It it a itorchoute of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracynor civilization

can survive. There are four sound reasonswhy

every personshould attend services regularly and

support the Church. They are: (I) For his

own tale. (2) For hit children's take. (3) For
the take of hit community and nation. (4) For
the take of the Church itself, which needs hit
moral and material support. Plan to go to
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day Book Chapter

Sunday Matthew 18
Monday Psalma 111
Tuosday I John 1

Wednesday Provorba 14
Thursday KGcleftiaatas 1
Friday I Samuel
Saturday John 16

- This Religious

C R. WILSON Phono 495-270-1

WltSON 1ROS. Strvicoj St..
40) South Srodway
CHEVRON HKXXJCTS

IVEN CLARY Hion 495-337-0

CLARY'S SERVICE STA.
105 Nwtfi treotJwsy
CONOCO pRoooas

WALTER JOHNSON Phona 495-286-1

FORREST LUMKR CO.
302 Watt fttti

EVERYTHING FOR THE WHDCR

Phono 495-206-1

SHYTLES IMfLEMfNT CO.
122 Wart 8rh

John Dear Quality Farm Machlnary

J. C KENDALL Phono 4953102
KENDALL MOTEL

125 S KWY
A Good Place To Spend Tho Evening

Verses

Three is such a tender age. Sue isn't a baby any more, yet she'sa
long way from being a big girl.

When I watched her blowing out the candles on her cake, I felt a
surge of that certain kind of love reservedfor mothers.And, while she
made her wish, I made mine.

I wished, first, that I might be given the gift of memory, so that I
would never forget a child's point of view the importanceof even the
littlest promises, the oldest dolls, thesmallestnothings.

I wished that I might be given the wisdom to care for Sue'sbody,
mind, and soul. And I was deeply grateful that I had the Church to help

right from wrong, and to aid me in endowing her with a
faith, of love, and of tolerance toward her fellow man,

it over, I guess that my wish for Sue might be called a
Sunday,in church, I find myself repeatingit.

1-- G me teach her
11-1- 2

4- -7 rich measureof
1

1C-1-6 Thinking
1-- 3 prayer. Each
5--8

Message Is Being
Phono 495-208-0

Higginbothm - BartUH" Co.
110 South Broadway

Wo Furnish Your Homo From Plans k
Palntl

R. J. JENNINGS Phono 495-281-8

PosttxCotton Mill, Inc.
MILL ROAD

"Sloopy Ttmo Is Garza Timo"

PAUL JONES Phono 495-271-6

PIGGLY-WICGL- Y

Si H Groon Skmi

Compliments of
DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

124 E. MAIN

Ptwn 495-281-6

Th. Pot DbpiW
Reporting All GafM

County New i

SponsoredBy The
GEORGE BOOHER Phono 495-338-5

POST READY-MI- X

Clalremonf Highway
Concrtto Supplist of All Kindt

NOAH STONE Phono 495-288-1

POSTAUTO SUPPLY
114 South Avenuo "I"

OoSoto Plymouth Dodgo Truck
Safe and Service

JACKIE HAYS phono 495-991-4

WYLIE OIL CO.
612 North Bfoadway

Prompt and Courteous Servlco

CLAUD COLLIER phono 495-282- 5

Ciproclc CtavroUt Co.
Ill

"Go To Church Sunday"

HAROLD LUCAS Phono 495-289-4

POST INSURANCE AGCY.
122 Eatt Main

Iniuro Today . io Socur Tomorrow

worshiptogether

immxsfmsk.
.PT-b7- . m

WTTR

Following Firms

MY WISH

E. R. MORELAND phone 495-288-6

IROWN IROTHERS
Ef Al Operators

LU8IOCK HWY.
OIL OPOATOW

RAYMOND YOUNG Phono 495-233-1

YOUNG'S HI-WA-
Y GRO.

4 1 6 South toadway
Wo Gtvo llg ChW Sterna

495-242-1

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Moan

24 Hour AmWaoco Sorvloo

R. J. BLACK LOCK Phono 495-334-0

R. J.' FURNITLXWc
230EaMflln

Everything In Houto Furnlriitnflt

Wiley Hill ond ElweW Nolton
Phono 4M-251- 6

H N GARAG
All Kindt f Automtrv Hom1i

510 Nr fko4My

V

thisweek!

ORAHAM
OIUROI OF CHRIST

Bible Study W;J0
Morning
Evening Wonhl'ClliffS

METHODIST CllURa,
Sunday School io:M .
Morning Worship 11 00
Evening Worship .sioo

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SundaySchool . .9;,iMorning Worship 11 00 in

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Locatedat 115 Wctt HthSt
SundayMorning
Worship Service 10:30 in.Sunday Evening
Evening Servlco 7;M p.n
Wednesday Evening 7,00pja

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Blblo Study I0:u0 inMorning Worship 11:00 m
Evening Worship 8:00 p.n

' JUSTICEDURO
BAPTIST CHURCH

SundaySchool 10:00 in.
Morning Worship 11:00 ajn.
Evening Worship 8:00 pjn.

FIRST CHRISTIAN

aiURQI

Sunday School 10 t.m.
Morning Worship 11 s.n.
Chl-Rh- o t:M pa
CFY, Wednesdays 7;J0 pjn.

HOLY CROSS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. James Erlckson, Paster

Sunday
M&se . 8 a.m. and 10 lo- -

(Church located Northesit
part ot town)

MEXICAN IIAPTIST
OIURCII

Rev. t C. Andrsve

unday School J;45 in.
Worship Service II 00 la
W.M.S. IMS pja.

Brotherhood II: 15 p ra.

Tralntng UnIorw7M pn.
Worship Service

Wedaesday
Bible Doctrine

Studies .T'45 t--

- Prayer Meeting .

ToOOS BIENVENIDOS"

(Church located on North

ri4o of town on Spur WhI)

AMEMBLY OF COO

J. R. BfhcflM- SwOay School -
MarelfNl Worship H.MJ
Bvostec Worship .

We4oes4ay
Prayar Moating . T: P

Sua4ay

C Xfarrlco -- fcJlf

CHURCH OF THE

KAZARENB

Rev. J. T. CrawM

Wws Service

7 00 (U
Bvaa Smlca.-

Wlaa4ay

CNm Irae. MlnUwr

5M4ay rnomlng .
MMo Study "
WoraWp Servica
SwMtav evening

1 " rWtxMp Servlco
WwtossJayevralnl M p.

7 rWiwaWit Servlco
Umi TraWCl . .n
HMR III VI. " '



PCG, Inc., sets up

scholarship series
.imnneK-T- he Plains Cotton

Inc has established a

lln o7Ta.Tcch.

wm un "... gram
two annua ly.

,0;r 196142. A maximum o
!

e scheduled to bo offered
'.:...7ii

or recipient
riSL f the candidate'!necdi.
p inw - - . . 1J.L.i..l rrcora. cviuciifcc ui .t.- -

p, cnaratit" -- -

He's the ohiy

MAMmTOVVM

JwhodoesnTUseM

WAMT-AD- S

r' owino

purpoio.
Continuation of the award for the

sophomore, junior and senioryean
wilt bo automatic, provided the
student'! record Justifies It.

Application blanks may bo ob-

tained fromtho deanof engineering
and should be filed ater tho stu-

dent hascompletedhigh school and
before Sept. 1. Final selectionwill
not bo mado until the receipt of
mld-- s emcstcrgradeseachfall after
tho applicants havo enteredTch.

Bowling lanesat
RaBs burglarized
RALLS Everything from money

to tools was stolen by thieveswho
broko Into the Crosby County Howl-
ing Laneshere.

Entering through a back door,
the intruders brokeInto all tho coin-operat-

machines,taking approxi-
mately $100.

They also stole 15 bowling shirts
and flvo bowling bags from n dis-

play rack. Tho snack bar was also
hit, with candy, cigars and meat
kept In a dccp-frccz- e unit taken.

On their way out, the burglars
picked up and carried away tools
usedto work on automaticpin spot-
ting machines.

Roy Osthus, owner of the bowl- -

in SSO( 1010J p010UI)SO 'taUD 8uj
100, not including tho tools on

which ho placed no estimate. He
said some of them were special
tools andwould havo to bo replaced
by the company.
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POSTRfABt Hit
C0HCP4TE

dr? iWAjJ
i m in !! jj iiim::

Safety rclcnscd

record.
persons

. . . how does

BB1

wclcomo friendly
a you pictured do

t their way front

kttpjtig your the dark

call, ack

a outdoor lighting your
be obligated

HcmcwrW, tbctric Is your biggest
friendliest most

ecoooffOcal "howdy."

nation's
oASOLtNE TAX mo
IMPOSFD nrr r--

1919... t

OYAL VI, GKAHAM,
legislator

WHO PCfiCn rr tuat t.i
-- irrvuwifwtf ocf (JUT Vr- - CKEOONZ..

ffoOAY STATE HAS A
MX. A

TAXES
COME fO CENTSA GALLON,

A FTPCRAL
LEVY, AND Y
HOVE THAI SLVLUON

GRAHAM
FORESTG.SOVE,

30 THE FEDERAL TAX IS
TO RETURN TO JCENTS A GALLON, AT THE SAWS VMS
SOME OTHER TAXES M3W'SPENT FOR,
GENERAL WILL HIGHWAY FUNDS,

IN A NET GAIN 0EK SOO AtlLLOA'rr rEAifi THE FEDERAL GOYERNn lENTsS
HIGHWAY FUND.

Excessivespeed anddriving while

drinking take big accident
The Texas Departmentof Public

today on official
analysis of traffic accidents for
I960 that cxcosslve
speed and driving while drinking
led the list of violations figuring In
fatal accidentson the rural high-
ways.

The booklet, prepared by DPS
Statistical Services,lists speed too
fast for conditions as a factor in
4S cent of the rural fatal

and driving while
as n factor in 39 par cant of those

Statistical Sorvlccs N.
IC. Woerner noted that the 2.251

in Texas durln 1960

was the lowest toll since 1949 when
1.957 were killet' Other

made from the In-

cluded those:
The 19C0 deathrote of 1.9 motor-

cldes for each 100 million milos of
travel was tho lowost on

Traffic killed 199 fewer
than in 1959.

Traffic deaths on rural roads
and were reduced11 per
cent. J

There were nine deathlessdays

your
homesay

mum
Err r5SSS .7 tl

Is the wnnn nntl

It Is In tho homo sco here?Or
your guests have fropo to tho door?

If you're, friends In they

como to your Public Servicemanagerto
help you will pU for at home.

YH won't at all.

--

ftd kgta Is tho - and

-way to say

the FHtST
rue

OKEfOH IN PURPOSE

oregqv
c

ntrc" "

EVERY
GASOLINE ON AIATTO.V-WI-

AVERAGE THESE
TO

INCLUDING--

THEYSRING
DOLLARS

I At. OP
ORE,

Hr3
lOOHf BIRTH PA J
NOV, ZO, I960,

tfjrUNE GASOLINE SCHCPULCD

HIGHWAY-USE- R

PURPOSES GO TO
RESULTING OF

FOK

toll

indicating

per acci-
dents, drinking

accidents.
Manager

motorcldes

observa-tion-t

analysis

highways

Bi

when

service value

CELEBRATE?

on Texashighways during the year
tho crcatcst number for nnv vear
since worm war II.

- - - -

An averageof one nortnn wn In.
lured cverv hour nntl 35 mlmitnn
or n total of 127,980 almost equal

to tho population of Lubbock. This
would moan that 13 of every 1.000
Toxans were injured In traffic ac--

ciuenis uuring tno year.

On Fob. 25. 1933. the USS Runp.
er. first aircraft cnrrlor whollv de--

Signed and built as such, was com
missioned at Norfolk va.

Justkeburggot
startsame time
as Post,Garza
Justlccburg got its start In 1907
tho same year that Post was

founded and Garza County was or-
ganized.

Tho community sprang up on
land owned by the Justice family,
from which It got Its name. Jeff
Justice built a lumber yard and
store and his sons, Appleton and
Lime jeti, ran these businesses,

Tho first postmasterwas a Mr
Chancy, who ran a store there. In
1912, he sold out to Mrs. L. A.
Plrtlc. who ran a generalstoro and
post offlco from then until 1943.

Tho Justlccburg Daptlst Church
was organizedIn 1907. Churchwns
held In tho school building before
the presentchurch was built.

When the Justice family started
their ranch, about 1S93, they ar-
ranged for their mall, as well as
that of some of their neighbors, to
be brought from Fluvanna.

In 1928, when the highway came
through, a new town was laid out
on the Justice property. The post
office and store buildings were
moved to n slto on the new high-
way.

The Justlccburg school Is still
operating and is a focal point for
community activities.

The first oil activity in Garza
County was aroundJustlccburg,the
first drilling being done on the T.
E. Payne property. The Justlcc-
burg Held continues to be one of
tho most continuously developed
and productive In the county.

Post estateexceeded
$20 million in 1914

The value of the C. W. Post es
tate, shortly after his doath in 1914.

was estimated at $20,552,380. by
nowspaperaccounts of that day.

At the time of his death he own-

ed about $4,500,000 worth of real
estate In Texas and hadpersonal
property in the Lone Star state
valued at $1,000,000.

Most of this of coursewas in thr
Postarea.

sr : ' kMsi
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Tho POSTEX COTTON MILLS aro almost old Post
itself being founded in 1912 by C. W. Post, who built
tho town. His main objective was to provide a local cot-

ton market for West Toxas farmers and to mako tho now
community self supporting.

Tho mill has changedownership sovoral timos sinco its
1912 origin. It was purchased in 1945 by tho Ely and
Walkor Dry GoodsCo. of St. Louis and moro recentlytho
Ely and Walkor mills woro mergod with Burlington Indus-trio-s,

which makesPostextoday a mombor of the largest
toxtilo organization in tho world.

Sovoral million dollars havo boon spont in rocont yoars in

oxpanding and modenrizing tho Postox operations. Tho

modernization of tho mills has onablod its shootsand os

to successfullycompoto on tho nation'smarkets.
This mechanization has onablod Postox to hold its pro-

duction costs down per unit, ossontial in an industry hard
prossod to fight off foreign competition.

Employing approximately 500 persons, Postox usos ap-

proximately 100,000poundsof cotton weekly, which is wo-

ven into approximately165,000yardsof cloth. The mills

lso have unfinished cloth shippedto Postex from throo

other Burlington mills for conversion into sheets and pil-

low cases.
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GIRLS

HOUSE& SHORT
SETS

SUtvtUil pint blvit with ioll4
tolef Sln ihori therli m J.
,wld StyUi and Celori.

SIZES 714
Rttlr Prit tt.fl f

DISCOUNT
PRICE

girls SHORTS
SIZES X

Aiiwl.d Slrlt
Sand Iron), ladle bock, ild lokli.

uorltd Solid Coleri, MMi and
Slrlpti In SalKD, fopllii, Dtnlm.

Regular Price 98c

DISCOUNT PRICE

2"IRFOR$100

lunglaitoi,

JUNIOR SIZE, TEEN-AG-

MISSES & LADIES

Values to 59c

DISCOUNT
PRICE y EACH

. . .

as as

I

PRICE

HEMMSD

KITCHEN TOWELS
32"x34" REG. 39c

4 for 1.00

ir.ck', emeus PEANUTS

REGULARLY

J2 for 4lVV

ALUMINUM

IAKEWARE ASSORTMENT

2
PRICE

SUNGLASSES
A teido itlocllon ot and of

up

1
a

The PostexStory

for 7$c

MENS LADIES
SUNGLASSES

Regular

DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT

54
2 for $1.00

flilfT and Hfldtr er
Aiiorltd riotofi. 14 ex. Sag.

29e

IAGS Mi Jk

i.r.rol itrl.i colon

Sanana

AND

Price SI.00 Pr.

Warthnor Aluminum
Boktwor Aiiotircnl. Yovr
cKolc ol muffin pan, pU
pan, loytr cok prn, broad

EACH

and loaf pan, cquuro
cako pan and bltcvlt

po"' Volnts to 5s

Tho mills hero have in oporation 17,748 spinning spindles
and 369 looms which weave approximately 8,500,000
yardsof cloth per year. On tho averageit requires about
threeyards of cloth to make ono sheet, and one yard of
cloth to mako ono pillow caso.

Tho koon competitionof tho toxtilo industry makesit noc-ossa-ry

for Postox Mills to constantlyimprove machinesand
methods. This is a continuationof the management'spro-
gram of modernizing buildings, equpmentand work me-

thods so that tho plant can competewith any of tho big
shoot manufacturers of tho country.

A big wator user in its manufacturing procosses, Pos-

tox is looking forward to tho day when the long-soug- ht

Whito River dam becomes reality. That could mean ad-

ditional oxpansion of its facilities with construction of a
new dyo plant. But that is only part of tho futuro of these
cotton mills which havo boon so closely tied to Post sinco
tho town's boginning.

In tho fast-movin-g and over changing world of textiles, the
future's never safe --land never sure. But the Postox posi-

tion today as tho town observes its 54th birthday- - is
probably the strongestin its 49 year history.

Postex Cotton Mill s

39Lh

it

i
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Registrationset Merchant-s-

for summerclasses!
Registration for the summer pro-rra-

for h speaking
children will be held at the Post
primary school Friday. April 23.

All children who will become
six years of ageon or before Sept.

1961, and who do not speakthe
Hnglish language will be eligible
for enrollment.

The class will begin June 3 and
there will bo 50 Instructional days
thereafter, with claw hours from
8:30 a. m. until 11:30 a. m.

Tho cost of the program will be
borne by the state and there will
nit be nn activity fee for the child-
ren.

Anyone who has a child eligible

'r the class is asked to go by the
nrlmary school office and make
proper registration.

School officials explain that In
order to have this summer pro-
gram, there must be at least IS
hlldren In the class, so each per-

son'scooperationIs needed.

Phoneservice--

(Continued from page1)
pxrhangowould require IS months
to receive delivery

Kemper explained that the only
wav In which hs utility firm
--fould enter into a contract to of-'- r

extended area service to the
w rural exchangewould be on

'c basisof the Canrock Telephone
ro. agreeing to pav 60 per cent
' the cost of operating the extend--

area service with General pay-
ing 40 per cent.

Kemper slad REA has generally
ret up the 60-4-0 cost ratio be-

tween a large exchangeand a
rmall one because most of the
rails originate from the smaller
exchange.

The division manager said the
r--st of for bureau
p Telephone and Caprock Tele-
phone would be totaled. Including
(mortizing the cost of equipment
--equlred for such service, with
faprock paying 60 per cent and
General 40 per cent.

Kemper said General Telephone
Mil Insist upon the 60-4-0 cost ra-

tio.
Wright of Caprock Teleohone

told The Dispatch Tuesdayduring
n visit to that his firm wants

split of tho cost of extend-
ed area service Ho pointed out
his exchangewill be the samedis
tance from the General Telephone
rrea boundary ns Is the
rhange and line and equipment
costsshould be about the samefor
each company.

Kemper told Mayor Shvtles ear-

lier equipmentcostswouldn't be the
same and that his firm would In-

sist on tho 60-4- 0 cost --ratio for
said

established.
Proposedlocation for the neW

mrai dial exchange would
he about 2V4 miles from the Post
exchange boundaryon FM-6S-

General Telephone officials
that they could not talk

costs until full information is re-- ;

celved from Caprock Telephone
concerning the proposed rural ex-

change. Kemper promised a cost
survey within 30 days after this
Information Is rccoived.

Duncan reported some 115 farm-
ers and ranchers and oil operat-
ors have signed up for proposed
new rural exchange if an REA
loan can bo securedto financecon--

structlon of tho exchange
General Telephone Co official

offered conduct a survey of Post
phone subscribersfor city officials, j

if tho city so desired, to deter--1
mlno if the wore inter--
ested such extended area ser--l
vice and were wUIIng to pay fori
the addedservice.

Kemper said he could eottnMie
what the added meMMy charge'

";,

(Continued from page 1)
ways.

Howdy Day placards and price
cards and identification buttons
for store personnel were promised.

The first Howdy Days would be
May Extensive promotion
by merchants via newspaperand
radio was urged to attract shoppers
Into Post from all over the trade
area.

The impact of many bargains
and specialattractions at the same
time will pull bigger crowds of
shoppers, Cernlsh emphasized.

CharlesLuttrell presenteda very
Interestingnew promotion for local
newcomerswhich hereportedwork-
ed very well for a Callfoma shop-rl-n

cntr wherehe had a service
station.

A counoi book would be printed
w'th merchantsoffering a variety

gifts via their coupons to be re-- I
deer!fd when the newcomercalled
at the storeswith the coupon book

I and turned in his coupon. This
would enablethe newcomerto get
acquainted with all participating
merchants

'

The booki woukl be kept at the
Chambe office which would estab-
lish a list sources from which
to securethe namesof nil commu-
nity newcomers and their address-
es. Two or three merchants each'
week then woukl go together and
call upon the newcomersand leave
the coupon books.

The Chamber this week went to
work to work up copy for the cou-- i
pon books.

Luttrell also proposed using
mch coupon books In caravan vis-- I

its by merchants to smaller com
I munitles In Post's trade area to
attract shoppersinto PostThis too
was endorsedby the merchantsat
the meeting.

E. E. Pierce, amnager of the
Post Retail MerchantsCredit Bur-
eau, spoke briefly on the work on

operations both Cener-- the and the employer and

Post
50-5- 0

emmploye public relations
arranged for July with a speaker
coming from the University of Tex-
as.

Chamber President Wllf Scar-
borough spoke briefly at the close
of the meeting asking for the full
support of the merchants In the
Chamber with boSh money and
ideas.

Posting-s-

(Continued from pate
rn.t .. i 'or fo Cana Hbrary have been

to
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cni m ine r tuyu vouniy norary ni
Floydada Mary Jo tald Crosby
County now has three branch lib
raries In Ms three towns as a re-
sult of the bookmobile program and
that Kent County now has a nice
Hbrary at Jayton ns a result of the

which ho a precedent is wellj
She
"me bookm,8b',e. ,?'raltr,k

phone

subscribers

T1UIE

suggested
stitt want a Hbrarv In GarzaCounty
organize a Friends of Texas Lib-

raries Mm tar to the en which
Crosby County had for several
years prior to establishmentsof its
three branch libraries.

Rev Gene Matthews, pastor of
the Pott Methodist Church, will be
leaving early In June for a new
pattoriAl assignmentafter a busy
three years here. Brother Gene, as
his fronds know him. has asked
the presiding Methodist bishop of
lh area for reassignment to an-
other ehureh Gene has labored
hard In his Post vineyard for what
ho beUevws l be needed The com-
munity and Ms church hasbenefit-
ed greatly by tas three years of
serviooshore. But K isn't time yet
to say or writ our geodfeyei.

per phono womM Ve imtU a aost
survey to completed, but he said
Ms eamtHMy beMevr aN suBscrib-or-s

aheuM pay Uwtr pntpofltonate
stare of mksi coh.

Junior H igh band
to UH contest
Tho Post Junior High School

band, composed of 37 sixth and
seventhgrade students,will be In
Drownfleld Saturdayfor the region-
al University Interscholastic Lea-
gue contests.

The Post band, directed by Bob
Melsch, Is scheduled to play Its
concert numbersat 10 a. m.

The Post band will be compet-
ing In Class C, along with Junior
high bands from Olton, Muleshoe,
Lockncy, Floydada. Abernathy,
Morton. Drownfleld and Llttlefleld.

Although the Post band is made
up of sixth and seventhgrade stu-
dents only, it will be competing
against a number of bands which
also include eighth grade students
and at least two bands which in-

clude ninth graders.
The Post High School band

will competeSaturday,April 29. In
the high school divlson of the UIL
contests, Meisch said.

Survey--
(Continued from page1)

fearful of that city's future. The
Tyler Industrial developmentfoun-
dation now has $3,000,000 in assets
and is doing an "outstanding job"
In attracting new Industry, so
much so that almost all other Tex-
as community developmentgrouns
have been patterned after the Ty-

ler organization.
Shelton stressedthat such

groups (1) buy, develop
and sell Industrial sites, (2) buy.
build and leaseor sell Industrial
buildings, (3) provide loan money
to finance Industry, and (4) pro-
vide completeInformationservices.

The "business climate" of any
communityhas become increasing-
ly important In landing Industries,
Shelton said. He defined "business
climate" as the kind of schools,
churches,municipal services,local
goremment a community has.

"Unfortunately In Texas at the
state level, we're not developing
a good business climate for in-

dustry as are our
statesin the Southwest and South,"
Shelton said.

At the Tuesdaynight meetingof
Post Development stockholders,
which drew approximately20 mem-
bers and guests.Shelton said that
"you can count on the fingers of
your two hands theTexas towns
that are actively engagedin Indus-
trial development " He said there
are a great numberof "Ineffectual
Industrial promotion teams In Tex-
as today"

In this presentation,Shelton and
Harlan took up tho 11 stepsof good
Industrial promotion forming an
Individual promotion organization.
gathtemg all the facts, analyz
ing and evaluating Industrial po-

tential of community, preitaringIn
dustrial sites, securing risk capi-
tal for Industrial loans, securing
loan cooperation and support sup-
porting a program of community
and civic improvements, securing
outside cooperation and support
selectingprospects,and contacting
and negotiating with prospects

Post Development directors will
meet In the Community Room at
5pm Wednesday to discuss fin-

ancing of the survey. Shelton said
the organizationwould not be bill'
ed until after completion of survey
and would be charged only ex
pensesof staff in making survey
and Industrial potential evaluation
with a maximum figure set forth

' in the contract.

ELECTED BV COLLEGE
Ronnie Gottohen. grandsonof Mr

and Mrs. D. C. Roberts of Post,
has been elected actMitos vice
president at New Mexico State
University. Las Cruses. Ronnie is
the son of Mr and Mrs. Gene Goi-leho-

of House, N M.

Prompt, Friendly Service
With

Complete Stock of Liauors, Wines,and Boor

fCE COLD BEER NO EXTRA CHARGE

SACKED ICE--TO 60

The Finest,QuickestDrive-I- n Service

Tkee Are Jut Few of the ReasonsWhy Our Motto
"It Peys to Tradeat Cecil's"--Mea-ns What It Says'

KENNETH ODOM, Owner

PAYS

deve-
lopment

neighboring

Jennings--
(Continued from pageI)

with Burlington Industries for the
last three.

He waswith tho Muscogee Manu-
facturing Co. at Columbus, Ga.,
for IS years and with the Opellka
ManufacturingCo. of Hawkinsvllle.
Ga., for five years beforegoing to
Calhoun Falls. S. C.

He and his wife, Helen, have
two daughters and one son. The
oldest daughter, Linda, 21, Is a
Junior at Lander College In Green-
wood, S. C, and will be president
of her seniorclassnext year. Marc
Ray Burkes, tho son. Is 19 and a
sophomore at North Carolina State
College at Raleigh. Their youngest
daughter Is Dale, 10.

Burkes said he hopes to move
his wife and youngest daughter
here within the next three weeks.
They will reside in the home for-
merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. Burkes ore mem-
bers of the First Baptist Church.

He Is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Alabama. Burkes Is n past
president of the Abbeville County
Development Board at Abbeville,
5. C. an organization similar to
the new Post Developments, Inc.,
here. He also is a Shrincr, and n
past president of a Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce.Lions, and a ci-

vic club named the Clvltans.
Burkes was accompanied here

Friday by Walter Hildcbrandt of
Greenville, S. C, vlco presidentof
the B. I. Cotton Mills, under which
the PostexMill here operates.Hil-

dcbrandt left Tuesday.

GUESTS OF HOWELLS
Weekend guestsof Rev. and Mrs.

Graydon Howell were Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry White and son and Mr
and Mrs. Forrest While of Lub-
bock. Tuesday guests were Mr
and Mrs. Red Sloan of Slaton.

12 Ox. Can

Art

stationhit
for $48,
About J4S In monoy, two pocket

knives and a flashlight were sto-

len Sunday night In a burglary of
Reed's service station In Justice-
burg.

Deputy Sheriff Ellon Corley,
who Investigated the break-In- - said
about $43 was taken from a cold
drink coin machineand $5 from a
cash register, $2 of this amount In
pennies.

The burglars entered thestore
after breakingthe lock on the front
door.

(Continued from page1)
cts for the Fiestanrc 25 centsand
for the dinner, $1.50.

Mallard saidthe public Is Invited
to attend all sessions of the

The Saturday morning session
will begin at 9 o'clock with T. C.
Clark, Post High School princi-
pal, as master of ceremonies.
Master of ceremoniesat the after-
noon session, beginning at 1 o'clock
will be Dr. John C. Dowling, head
of the foreign languagesdepart-
ment of Texas Tech.

Dr. T. Earle Hamilton, professor
of Roamnco languagesnt Texas
Tech. will be the principal speaker
at the Fiesta's afternoonsession.

Another featureof the afternoon
session will bo "A Glimpse of
Chile." consisting of slides shown
by Mrs. Clyde E. Smith of her re-

cent trip to Chile.
The welcome addressat the morn

Ing session will bo by R. T. Smith,
superintendentof the Post schools,
and the responsewill be by Dr
Harley Oberhelman, president of
the Llano Estacadochapter.

UWS. CHOPPED 10 OZ. PKO.

BROCCOLI 19c
BANQUET, CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

POT PIES 19c
ROSARITA, 16 OZ.

MEXICAN DINNERS 55c
SHURPINE, 6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE 2 for 19c

FOOD KING

OLEOMARGARINE 2 for 37c

SHURFINE, Swaor, Whole Kernel, Golden,

CORN

Justiceburg
merchandise

Fiest-a-

f

ONE POUND PAC, LONE STAR

PAC, ROYAL

USOA GOOD

lb.
SfKfO

lb.

forage-concentra-te ratio
for fold by

rnitrfr.R STATtOM. Jilit what
Is the optimum forage-conccntra- J

ratio for dairy cows? interest in
this question has been stimulated
by reports that research on feed-

ing producing cows large quanti
ties of concentrates wun umiira
forage Is being conducted In other
states.

Within certain limits, says A.

M. Mcekma. extension dairy spe-

cialist, the levels of concentrates
and roughagesIn the dairy ration
should be determined by the cost
of nutrients in each type of feed.
If a good concentratemixture, con-

taining 70 per cent total digestible
nutrients, can be obtained for less
than $3 n hundredand good alfal-

fa hay is costing over $40 a ton,
the concentratesmay be the cheap
er source or nutrients.

ITnitor rrannmlc conditions favor
able to high concentrate feeding,
iho mmntltfv nf hnv or hnv caul--

valent that Is fed may be limited
In nnn nor cent of the livewcicht
daily, Mcekma continues.When less
than this amount of ungrounu ior-ag- e

Is fed to producing dairy cows
the dairyman runs the risk of low-

ering the buttcrfat test.
Drastic changes In the ration

should be made gradually, and In- -

vote--

(Continued from page1)
liquor sales.When Precinct 3 went
"wet". It madePost the oasisspot
for a territory of somo quarter-millio- n

people. Since that time,
however, a precinct In south Lub-
bock County has voted for sale of
liquor and beer for off premises
consumption.

DEL FLAT CAN, Chunk SlyU

FOOD KING, 18 OZ.
JAR, ...

NO. 303 CAN

4

PKN4C

creases In the amount of concen-
trates fed above 20 pounds dally
should be made slowly.

rates of Increasoare one-ha-lf

pound or less per day. There
Is n real danger of causing the
cow to go off feed, resulting In a
serious loss In milk If
the concentratesore Increased too
rapidly. When tho cow Is licking tho
feed trough clean It Is safe to In
crease tho amount of concentrates
offered.

In addition to the factors men
tioned, the upper limits of concen
tratc feeding will bo determinedby
both the cow's ability to respond
with higher milk productionand the
relative prices of feed end milk,
Mcekma concludes.

StateBoard to act
on SCD
The State Soil Conservation

Board will meet May 4 to canvass
the returns of tho April 4 elec-
tion for dissolution of the Duck
Creek Soli Conservation District
nnd of a Garza Coun-
ty SCD.

Details for of the
Duck Creek SCD and
of the new Garza County SCD arc
to bo worked out at n meeting of
the present district board on May
13, according to Bobby JackGray,
work unit here.

WEEKEND IN EAGLE PASS
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Blodgctt

and Martho spent tho weekend in
Eoglo Patswith Mr. and Mrs. Er-ro- ll

Elklns and Rcncc. They were
Joined there by Mr. and Mrs. Per-
ry Cox of Austin.

BARBECUESAUCE

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Preserves

Biscuits

TUNA

SHURFINE,

for 98c

BACON 49c

CHUCK ROAST 49c

MEAT 49c

dairy cows

Liquor

38
CHERRIES

WIBiRS 3lbs.99c

LUNCHEON

Optimum

specialist

production.

elections

organization

reorganization
organzatlon

conservationist

FRESH

CAN -

I
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IUMATU JUICE 28c MOLASSES
11 JAR UPTON, . IOX

in

S.
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1

PEANUT BUTTER 49c TEA 31

MONTE,

33c

STRAWBERRY

16c

JELL--0

Recom-
mended

SHUJFINE,

CAiMFFIRE

KRAFT,

28 OZ, JAR

41

lb. &

CARTON

II

SQUASH lb. 15

YEllOW

ONIONS lb.

ALL

FLAVORS

everybody

28c
19. FT Ll uivuMvui eier aJ. OZ. CAN

HAND! WRAP 28c WJVES 2

StampsAre DoubleEvery
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Lights arrive
for ball park

equipment forliRhting"e rer. 0...1. wohall nark has

'7k S B'"ham' prcsl-- 3

o"the Oarra County Youth

fic lion, announced today.

10 nun unv"
he

ho7cs for the potu and to

the complete Installation

without charge
tnat warim """(aidHe

nJ Brothers. Service Pipeline,

Sle Rocker A Well Service

Archery Club is

organizedhere
tv. rn Areherv Club was or- -

...uM Pndav nicht at a meeting
held in the home of Allan Hnmp- -

I ton.

Here to assist In the organic
tlon were thrqe members of the
Canyon Reef Archery Club of Snyder--

Oliver Guy Gerald P u 1 1 1 B

and Wayne nicy mnuc
talks and showed movies of arch-

ery tournaments

The newly organlicd ciud is 10

a meeting Monday nipni o
Ihold the location and setting up

of a target range Plans arc niso
to be made for registering tho club
with the Texas Held Arcnery as--

sociation,
Adults interested In arcnery arc

Invited to attend Monday night's
meeting, which Is to be held nt 7

p. m at 304 Avenue C, Mill

VISITS IN CRANE
Mrs. W 0, Fluitt Sr. is visiting

In Crane with Mr and Mrs. Dob
Fluitt. She expects to stay for

weeks.

101 N.

havevolunteeredlabor for a "work
day" next week at which the light-
ing instnltntfon will be begun.

Illnghnm also announced plans
for the leasing of the concession
stands nt tho two ball parks for
the entire 1061 season.

Dlds arc to be turned In to Jim
Cornish nt the Post Dispatch by
5 p. m. Thursday, May A.

Hlnghnm said tho presentconces-
sion stand will bo repaired at the
association's expensebcoro tho
season'sopener in late May.

No concessionbid under $400 will
bo considered,Dingham explained,
as the stand for both parks should
net high enough under proper man-
agementto pay over $400 for con-

cessionrights. Ho said this Include
all concession rights, Including
those to Sundayafternoon games.

A clean-u- afternoonwas sched-

uled today to start clcanngup the
baseball properties.

ninclmm said the dugouts will
bo torn out at the Little League
Park nnd team benches will bo
placed behind protective wire for
the two participating teams.

Antelopeselect
4 '61 captains
Four captains havo been elected

by the PostAntelope football squad
for the 1901 season.

Hobby Hudmnn, offensive line-
man nnd defensivelinebacker,was
elected as one of the captains on
the first ballot. When Leslie Acker,
Nucl Lnndrcth nnd Tommy Douch-fe- r

tied for the other
It was decided to havo four team
captains for the next season.

All four boys will be seniors.
Acker, Landrcth and Douchicr

lettered nt backficld positions.

NOW IN STOCK

Nice Variety of
Planting Seeds

Milo, Heg-ari-, Redtop Cane,
Blackeye Peas,
Sorghum Almun

Sorgrass
and Other Seeds

T. L. JONES FEED & SEED

It's Nice to Look Back

... on One's54th Birthday

BUT AS A TOWN

It's More Important to Look Ahoad and
Work Together For a Biggor,

Brighter Future

OEN24JHOURS DAILY TO SERVE YOU

Lobban's Gulf Service
Brotdway Dial 2946

SPORTSa
Four individuals, rolay team

in
Pour Individuals and the 440-ynr-d

relay team will represent the
Southland Eagle track team In
Class I) nt the Region 1 track nnd
field meet in Lubbock Friday and
Saturday.

Lancasterwill compete In tho
100 and 220-yar-d dashesns well as
run n leg on the relay team, llnlre
will be In tho d dash and
on the relay team, and Pcnncll wil
broad jump nnd also run a leg on
the relay team.

Tho Eagles' 440-ynr-d relay team
won first place In the District OD

meet with a time of 46.4 seconds.
Dnslngcr Is also a memberof the

Those admitted to Garza
Hospital since last Tuesday

wore:
Mrs. Martha Roma, surgical
Mrs. Owen Dunn, obstetrical
Mrs. Marvel Poarson,surgical
Fred Tnylor, surgical
DeWItt Coylor, medical
Joso Martlnoz, medical
Mrs. Kuby Soulos, surgical

Dismissed
Mrs. Jimmy Redman
Mrs. Mason Justice
Pamela Petty
Mrs. John Redman
Mrs. Owen Dunn
Jose Martinez, transfcrcd to

Lubbock
Dcwitt Coylor

Mrs. Martha Roma

Water

had 3 owners
Post's first water systemwas In-

stalled by tho Double U Company,
with A, B. Marhoit in cnarge.

The reservoir now In use was
constructedabout three miles west
of town. Some of the original wells
and lines nre still In use. - '

When the Double U Company
sold the water system to Commu-

nity Public Service of Fort Worth
In 1928, W F. Dent beenmo local
manager Dent had served as me
ter nnd service man for the Doub-

le U Company
Dent held the position of local

manager until Community Public
Servicesold the system to the City

of Post some 15 years ago.

Former qovornor of
Indiana to speak at
1961 WTCC mooting

AlllLENP. Harold W. Handley.

former governor of Indiana, will

bo dinner siwnker for the 43rd an-nu-

meeting of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce. WTCC

PresidentJ. Cnrtor King Jr. or Al-

bany has announced.

The convention will be stnjtod in

Mlnornl Wells. May 11 and 12.

During tho afternoonof May 11.

prior to the dinnor meeting,the re-

gional chnmbcr will hear n debate
on "Solutions to Texas' Financial
Problems." Arguing n general re-

tail sales tax pro and con will be
Prates Secllgson of San Antonio,

rancher, and Hank Urown of Aus-

tin, president of Texas AFL-CI-

Tho meeting will end at luncheon

the following day after nddresses
on agriculture and status of the
state nnd national economy, re-

ports of WCC activities nnd elec-

tion of officers for tho new year.
Approximately 400 delegatesnnd

their wives from the IHcounty
region of the WTCC nre expected

to attend tho convention. King
said. .

Is a World of Fun

Here. . .

Ihtro't a sett ond fascination to bowling

Ihal everyone noyi. H lho happiestway

exereisel Wo setslimmingto get healthy,

tho itoge for Mleit enoymenlof this pop-

ular spo hero . . - with modern, petfect.

ly kept lanes,auiomol rn ipo'. ond

a clean. lK)h. pleasantotmotphere.

POST CENTER

TAHOKA HIGHWAY

I

TWO

)ost JDtSpatrf)
Thursday, April 20, 196

Southlandathletes
regionalmeet

system's

Bowling
Especially

BOWLING

SECTION

team.
Lancaster won first In tho d

dash with a time of 10.1

seconds nndHnlro was third. Lan-
caster placed second In the 220,
nnd Pcnncll was first In the broad
Jump with a leap of 19 feet 9
Inches.

Southland scored a total of 92

points in the District CD meet to
finish third in team standingsbe-

hind Lorenzo wth 143 ponts nnd
Roosevelt with 111 points.

Others placing for the Eagles In
the district meet, but falling to
quality for the regional were:

Mock, fifth, 880-yar-d run; Klc-sc-l,

sixth, high hurdles; Pcnnclt,
third. 100-yn- rd dash; Iiaslngcr,
fourth, 400-yar-d dash; Crawford,
fifth, mile run; llnlre. fourth, 220
yard dash; mile r c I n y team,
fourth; Darkor. tic lor sixth, broad
jump; Ellis, sixth, discus throw;
Ellis, tic for sixth, pole vault.

ATTEND DRAG RACES
Duddy Moroland, Sharon Isaacs,

Dwnyne Cnpps nnd Jnnlth Short
were In Roswell, N. M., Sunday
where they visited with Huddy's
sister nnd brother-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Proctor, Debbie and Lin-

da, and also attended the Drag
Racesthere.

at
to

By MRS. JESSE WARD

Rev. Marvin lloyd of Lubbock,
superintendentof this district of
Methodist churches,will speak nt
Sunday morning's services at the
Southland church. Lunch will be
served nt noon and the quarterly
conferencewill be held In the

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Pcnncll
visited the Bus Pennclls nnd Pete
Pcnnells In Post Sunday,

Mrs J. F. Rockier and Mrs. C.

B. Terry attendedthe Plnlns Dis-

trict Women's MissionaryUnion at
the Central Baptist Church In Lub-

bock Inst Tuesday
W. E. Kldd, Thclmn and Teddy,

of Slnton were Sundny dinner
guosts In the Snm Martin home.

Congratulationsto Mr. nnd Mrs.

Larry Alford. Petersburg, on the

April U birth of n son weighing

wven pounds two ounces. Mr. and
Mrs. Snm Ellis nre the maternal
grandparents.Mrs Ellis H spend-

ing a week with her daughterami

fnmllv
WORKERS CONFERENCE

Those from the Southland Bap-

tist Church attendingthe Workers

Conference at Wilson Monday

wero Rev. nnd Mrs. Fortson. Mrs.

D. D. Pennell and Mrs Jack My- -

'"v. andMrs Eddl Fortsonami

Hnrrv ami Mr ami Mrs. Kenneth

DavlM ami famllv were dinner

guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack My-

ers nnd Kelly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton honored

mlr win. N. U . wun
birthday dinner SumUv.

"Sundnv dinner mest of Mrs

F. Rncklor were Elder J
of t.ubbock. Mr.

rtnuite Roner nnd

Dick- -

nnd Mr

J.
B

their grand- -

.Uushter. Mr. nnd Mrs J n WW-lc- r

nnd family and L. D. Mayo ot

"tt L. Corbel, and Bunvaa
.... t- - n,i Mm C vdo Halre
"sited Mr nnd Mrs. Roy Halre
Sunday nfternoon.
Mr and Mrs. B. C. Smollwood and

baby soent Sunday w th her par-

ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis Shepherd,

'TpSeof Marshall nnd hi.
son-in-la- Roy Wllloughby of San

Angelo. visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack
Mvers Frldny and Saturday.
VISIT AT HOSPITAL

Janice Ellis. Kelly Dav e. and

Jo Myers visited fiddle Ger-vil-li

r In Lubbock Methodist Hospl-ta- l

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs Sam Martin spent

Friday In Lubbock with Mr. nnd

Mrs. B. N Bllllngsley.

Mr and Mrs.Clyde Shaw visited

their son and family. Mr. nnd Mrs.
In Levclland over theJ. O. Stacy.

w
--
'l!!:.. vr PA Mllllken visit- -

hfr mm and families last week

spending one day with each. Thw
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. P. M

km and Mr. ant! Mrs Kaipji wn.i'
l .I .UiiBhtrri. all of WOlf'

forth, nnd Mr and Mrs. Dyron

Mllllken nnd famllv nt If ke View.

Guests In the Donald Pennell
home last Tuesdaynight were Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Kcrchcvlal and
Beverly, nnd Mrs. SarahUhoades.

"SWCIRE SmVKE"
Miner Rtflr Oveihauls

Tuns-u- ft Wheel Allfnmtnt
Body falnf-- Glass

A- -l Used Cars A Trucks

TOM POWER Ford
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Antelope golfers,

two trackmenin
The Post High School golf team

and two Post Antelope trackmen
will carry tho school's colors this
weekend In the Region 1 Inter-scholast-lc

League meet at Lub-
bock.

Membersof the golf team, which
defeatedSlaton to win the District
3AA championship, nro Leslie Ack-

er, Roger Camp, Lee Williams,
David McCampbcll and Jimmy
Minor. The team Is coached by
Vcrnnrd Alexander.

Harold Wayne Mason nnd Wen--1

dell Duncan are tho members of
Conches Harold Teal's and Ceroid
Loyd's Antelope track team who
will compete In the regional. Ma-son- n

won second In the high jump
nndDuncnn second In the 440-yar-d

dash In the District 3AA meet at
Denver City to qualify for the re-

gional.

Post couplo's grandson
in hospital with burns
Kirk Schmidt, seven year-ol-d son

of Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Schmidt of

Knox City was burned sununy
when his pnlnmoscaughtfire from
n heater. He was staying with an
nunt nt the time in Lnke Charles,
Ln.. nnd Is hospitalized there. His
condition Is not known, but burns
were receivedfrom the wolst down.

The other Schmidt children, Cin-

dy. Johnny and Mark, arc staying
with their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Schmidt.

Church Southland

host conference
nit of Slaton, and Mrs. Eddie Fort-

son and Harry.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals spent

the weekend witn tneir son nnuiCr
fnmlly, at

Raymond Mllllken nnd daughter
of Lubbock visited his uncle nnd
aunt. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Mllllken
Sunday.
ARIZONA VISIORS

Recent visitors In the homes ol
Mr. nnd Mrs. H D Hallmnn. Mr
and Mrs. Herman Dabbs, nnd Mr
nnd Mrs. Chnrlle Dabbs were Mr
and Mrs. L. Dulln nnd their
son nml dnURhter-in-ln- Mr and
Mrs. Gene Dulln, of Phoenix. Ariz
Sundaythe woup spent the day In
t.ubbock with another sister. Mrs.
Helen Richards.The Dullns return-
ed to Arizona Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dearth of
Amorillo are parents of n daugh-

ter by adoption. They spent the
weekend with her parents.Mr and
Mrs. NoWe Wynn. Mrs. Wynn re
turned home with them for a
week's stay.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Davidson and
Louise and Mr. nnd Mrs W P
Lester visited Mr. and Mrs Bob
Russell In Post Sunday afternoon

Rev. ami Mrs Bill Yentes and
children visited Mr. and Mrs ICarl

Morris Monday evening

Relativesreport Mr Bartlett was
very sick over the weekend and Is
still hospitalized.

ROTAN VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Livingston

wero In Rntnn Sunday where they)
visited with Rev. and Mrs N c n I

Shepherd, nnd her brother nnd
wife. Mr. nnd Mrs. Pclix Harlan
of Cooper.

TRIP TO HOUSTON
Mrs. Sherry Carpenter. Kelly

and Jill are to leavetonight on tho
train for Houston where they will I

visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnyne Haber--

macker.They plan to stay a week. I

Nows from Grassland

Young adults hold

pot luck' supper
By MRS. 0. II. HOOVER

The Young Adult Clnss of the
Church of the Nnzorcne Sunday
school had a "pot luck" supper
Friday night at tho home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bobby Huffnker. Mr. and
Mrs. C. 0. McCIoskcy wore baby-
sitters for those with children.

Kelly Laws was sick with a vir-
us Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Allen of Lub-

bock visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Mac
Ritchie last Thursdayafternoonand
had supperwith their daughterand
family. Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Ritch-
ie are sisters.

David Wotkfns, little son of the
Methodist pastor and his wife, has
the mumps.
MOVE TO HOBIJS

Mr. and Mrs. V V. Laws arc
going to make their new home In
Hobbs, N. Mrs. Laws is III and
will not bo nble to move this week.

Mrs. Ruth Kcose and her hus-
band of Colorado Springs, Colo., re-

cently visited the Hormnn Ilutfa- -

kers. They had been to Odessa to
visit Kcesc's father, who was seri-
ously ill.

Dennis Stanley, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs Ollle J. Stanley, hus the chick-o- n

pox. Ills little neighbor. Norma
Campbolt. has the mumps.

The Thursday Club mot In the
home of Mrs. P. E. Stevens last
week. Attending were Mmw Her-nic- e

Propst. Viva Davis, Ada Od-e-

Iris McMahon, Myrtle Hoover
land the hoetoss.

Guestsof Mrs.
were Mary Nez.

and Carolyn Sawyersand son, all
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Huffaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Huffaker. and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huffaker at-

tended funeral servicesfor Leonard
Hicks In Roswell. N. M.. Satur-da-v.

Mr. Hicks was Mrs. II. Huf--

faker's brother.
DOCTOR VISITS HERE

Dr. W. R. Bodlne of Austin spent
the weekend with his aunt and
uncle. Mr. nd Mrs. W. M. Davis.

the W. H. Seals Jr , children,
Plains. Davis.

M.

M.

Edna Morris
Cathy Rich.

nnd niso visited Mrs. E. M. Walk- -

Also visiting were their grand
Misses Linda and Dixie

life

121 E. 8th

Bo By 4 T

Jim at Post:

MilOSm

The stucco and roplr work on
the Methodist pnrsonageIs noarlng
completion and work will soon
start on remodeling the sanctuary

land fellowship hall.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. G r e g g' s

grandsons,Jimmy and Danny
Nunn of Abernothy, have been
visiting with them while their mo-- i

thor Is staving with hor mother-in-- !

low at Lubbock Methodist Hospi

13

tal.
Mrs. W. M Davis, who has been

under a doctor's care for some
time, has completed her medical
treatment.

Mrs. L. S. Turner Is ill this week.
Lyndoll Norman, junior at North

Texas Stnte College at Dmton. rr '

beenelected prosldont of The'n Chi
fraternity. He Is the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. H. Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and
Christy Lynn of Sengrnves visited
In the C. A. Wnlker home Sunday.
Crlsty had beon visiting here sev
eral days.

Mrs. W. A. Morris visited Mrs.
Sam Edwnrds In Tnhoka Saturday
at her new home there. She also
visited In the Draw community
with Mrs. J. D. Hart.

All throe families of the McClcs-k-v

clan had lunch with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Leonard Grlbble Sunday They
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mac Ritchie
In tho afternoon.

Mrs. II. D. Gartman is visiting
her daughter and family, the Au-

dio Wilevs. in Prion
Mrs. Tom Murray i able to

walk on cutchesnow. after having
the cast removed from h-- r leg

Mrs. W. G. McCleskev was in
Post Monday to spend the day with
her daughter.Mrs. Joe McDonald.
They spent the day sewing.

VISIT
Visiting in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W W. Stephens over the
weekend wereMr. and Mrs. Junior
Richardson of Lubbock. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bowen Stephens of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs Bob Lovlnggood of
Odessa, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Cowley nnd Donny They also visit-
ed with their crnndmother, Mrs.
B. K. Bowen.

DOWE H. JR.
Lifo Hospitalization Group

Business Men's Assurance Co.
of America

1502 Mam, Lubbock PO 5 5217

"g LOW
JACKSON BROS. BUTT OR SHANK END

CURED HAM lb. 39c
SHOULDER CUT

PORK ROAST lb. 39c
PICNIC PAC

WIENERS 3 lbs. 95c
DECKER'S SPICED

LUNCHEON lb. 39c
FARM PAC, FULLY COOKED

PICNIC lb. 39c

THESE SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH THURSDAY NOON

JACKSON BROS.' HOME CURED HAMS, BACON SAUSAGE

JimBo AAeat AAarket
Charles Trvltt, Mgr.

For Sale To HighestBidder

1961 Baseball Concessions
At Lift I o League and BabeRuth League Parks

ALL GAMES FOR TEAMS

Including SundayAfternoon Games

Minimum Bid $400

BidsTo Submittod May

Cornish

m5m 1B1

RELATIVES

MAYFIELD,

PRICES

HAMS

Considered

Dispatch

4

Dial 3245

Legion postis
to be honored
James C. Cole Post No. 290

Post will be among nine America
Legion posts honored at the
nual spring convention of the 19 ''
Congressional District of the Ar
erienn Legion to be held Saturday
and Sunday in Plainview.

The postsare to be prosontcd e'
lotions for having exceeded their
1901 membership quota by the
time of the convention.

Nesl Clary Is post commander
here

Othor posts to be honored at thf
convention include I.evelland,

Lubbock. Lockney, Slaton,
Spur. Stanton and Whitoface.

THEATER
POST, TEX. DIAL 2401

Friday-Saturda-y

April 2ls-22n- d

Not Since

"KING KONG"
, . . Has tho Screen

Exploded With

Such Mighty Fury

and Spectaclol

KONGA
In COLOR

Sun.-Mon.-Tu-

April 23-24--
25

ACADEMY
AWARD
WINNER

PETER

USTINOV

Supporting
Actor

In

'THE

SUNDOWNERS
In Technicolor

STARRING

ROBERT
MITCHUM

DEBORAH
KERR

DINA MERRILL
Daughtor of

Marjorie Post May

ACADEMY
AWARD
WINNER

BURT

LANCASTER

and

SHIRLEY

JONES

in

ELMER

GANTRY
rr

April
30th

May
1st nd 2nd

ARE YOU

READY

SINNER7

le Sw

HrHm

it



May Queen
conteston

By Linda Kuykcndoll
and Kay Gordon

On May 5 the seniorsof Post
High School will sponsor a boauty
pageant to select a May Queen.

Tho merchantsof Post are invit-
ed to enter a girl to represent
their firm. The girls will wear for-ma- ls

and glittered banners bear--

Studentsplace

in IL contest
By nllllo Lou III1I

Quite a few of our studentsfrom
S went to SULA Saturday toPH
PHS went to Sluton Saturday to
compete in the typing and short-
handcontests. Hereare the results:

Typing: Tahoka, first; Slaton,
second; Post, third (Mcllnda New-by- );

Denver City, fourth; Post,
fifth (Roger Camp).

Shorthand: Denver City, first:
Tahoka, second; Donver City,
third; Tahoka, fourth; Stanton,
fifth; Post, sixth (Jean Johnston).

We want to congratulateall those
students for doing such a fine job
at tho contosts.

In area contest at Plainview

Junior High Choir

sweepstakeswinner
By Carol Camp

The PostJunior High Choir, com-
posed of 55 seventh and eighth
grade students,earned first-plac- e

ratings In sight reading, concerts
and solos to make a clean sweep
of top rankings In the elementary

BOOK REVIEW

Girl 15 subject
of library book

By Mary Barnes
"Fifteen," by Beverly Cleary. Is

aboutJanePurdy and some of the
events during her fifteenth year.
She wasn't very popular until she
met Stan Crandall. She then be-

came one of the crowd. She went
to Nlbley's for cokes after shows
with Stan and the crowd because
now she belonged there.

She met Stanon ono of her baby-
sitting jobs when he was delivering
dog meat for the Doggie Diner He
asked herfor a date that night and
that began their going together
They went to shows but the bMt
event was going to dinner tn the
city. Stan and she went to a Chi-

nese restaurant there with 2 oth-

er couples. Jano didn't know how
to eat with chopsticks so the city
wasn't as good as she expected.

The next big event was the fall
dance. Stan didn't invite Jane to
It. She was looking forward to It
so much that it disappointedher
and also madehor mad.Why dkln't
they ask her? Did this end their
friendship? Read "Fifteen" found
In the Post Junior High library to
answer these questions.

RETURNS TO GRAHAM .
G. E. Fleming returned to Gra-

ham Sundayafter spendinga few
days at his home hero.

Ing the name of the firm they are
representing. Entrance fee is $5.

Girls eligible for the contestare
8th gradegirls and freshman,soph
omore, junior and sonlorgirls.

Committeos are planning to con
tact the merchants, but If you
have someone In mind that you
would like to have representyou,
call Mrs. Keith Kemp.

The contest will bo held in the
grade school auditorium, and the
public is invited to attend. Tickets
are now being sold by the seniors
for 50 cents each.

Western Twirp

danceFriday
A western twlrp dance, sponsor-

ed by the Senior class,will be held
Friday night. April 21, at Teen
Town, beginning at 8 o'clock.

Girls In high school and junior
high school are expected to get
dates for the dance, and everyone
Is expectedto wear western attire.

The admission price to the dance
will be 50 cents.

is

area music meet hekl Saturdayat
PlmnvHJW High School

First-plac-e winners in their divi-
sions Included two eighth grade
sextets. Ono of the sextets was
composed of Meredith Newby. Dec
Ann Walker. Carolyn Matsler.
Gayle Tittle, Oayk Johnson and
Karen Haley. The other sextetwas
composed of Sharon Jackson,Faye
Crawford. Carolyn Walker. Carolyn
Carlisle. Vlckl Wllks and Cheryl
Martin.

The singing groups and soloists
were under the direction of Geor-gl-e

M. Wtllson.

Mrs. Lobban picked
as Teachor of Week
Mrs. Lobban Is teacher of the

week.
Mrs. Lobban was born In Scurry

County. She Hved In Abilene as a
child andMved thereuntil shemar-
ried. Then she moved to Juit lee--

burg.
Mrs. Lobban has taught school

for 20 year She taught two in
Scurry County. 11 years at Justlce-bur-g

aAd has taught the part seven
years as Junior High math teaeher

Mrs. Lobban attendedcollege at
here In Pert.

Hardln-Slmmen- Abilene, andTex-
as Tech, Lubbck.

Mrs. Lobbans favorites arc:
Food, strawberry shortcake;: TV

program. Leretto Young show;
actress, Loretta Young; student.
The one who applies btmsolt";
color, red; car. Ford.

BAND GIVES CONCERT
The Junior High bandgavea con-

cert to the Junior High studentson
Tuesday the lllh from 9 to 10 a.
m. They ployed their two eontort
pieco and a few ether selections.
Ricky Welch gave a solo on Ms
cornet.

We'll fly You on Your Schedule

Convenlentl

You can make your own
schedule when you chartera
piano from us. Wo'ro readyto
tako you anywhero at any
timet

ii!!

Kuykendall Air Charter Service
Spencer KuykeneJoK DM 2117

Pago 10 Thursday, April 20, 196? Tho Posl, Tex., Dlipalch

'Hobo Day' hdd
atJunior High
Last Friday was "Hobo Day" In J

junior ingn, wun a siyic snow
held in Mrs. Wrlstcn's Science
class. Some of the fashions worn
were:

Mary Barnes Plain gray shirt,
pink hat, black tennis shoes, blue
jeans.

Kenneth Pennell White torn - up
sweat shirt, blue
jeans, one-len- s sun glasses.

Dixie Lucas Red plaid shirt,
yellow printed slacks, red and
white sox, checked tie. derby with
a huge bow on the side.

Wesley Williams Patchedjeans
red shirt with a rope belt.

Terry Power Sweat shirt,
brown hat, s.

Jakle Baldrec Yellow shirt on
backwards, rolled-u- pants and
wrong-foo- t shoes.

Sharala Pierce Bright yellow
shirt and blue jeans with polka
dot tie. tennis shoe with red sock
and loafer with green sock, black
derby and candy bow.

Studentswin in

Sciencecontest
Saturday, April IS, Jimmy Min-

or won second place in tho Inter-scholast-

League science contest
at Slaton. Kenith Smith and Gary
Simpson tied for fourth place.

At the regionalScience Fair held
tn Lubbock Saturday. Jimmywon
the first place award in the elect-

ronics division, and also won an
Air Force Certificate of Merit for
the outstandingproject In the field
of electronics.

Wendell Duncan and Tommy
Bouchlcr won third in the analyt-ca- l

chemistry division.
SammleKay Caffey placedthird

In the biological sciences,and Eli-

sabeth Tubbswon second In the
Junior High division with her

Cokotalos , . .

The Annual Staff distributed the
annualsTuesday,April 11. Every-
one has beensigning annuals be-

tween classes.They are blue and
the students are very proud of
them.

The banquetturnedout very well.
The girls wero dressedreal nice
and so were the boys. Everyone
had a wonderful time andthe food
was served by candlelight. The
girls sorving were dressed like
colored girls.

The prom turned out like a
dream. The band was feur-ptcc-

We would Mke to thank Mr. Smith
and the School Board fer the
band.

JancneHaynte had an outstand-
ing outfit for the pram and ban-
quet. It was a two-piec- e dinner
dross.

Robbie Nutt receivedan engage--

Antolopo golfers to
compete in regional
The Post High School golf team.

District 3AA champions,will com-
pete Friday in the Region 1 meet
at Lubbock,

The event Is to be held at
Country Club.

Members of tho golf team are
Leslie Acker, Roger Camp. Lee
Williams. David McCaropbeU and
Jimmy Minor,

Mr. andMrs. Motorist
ForPrompt,rrietiy Service.. .

Stop in Anytime Around the Clock

Luttrell's Texaco Service

Garza County

SCHOOL PAGE

It's Our Aim to Make Our Station th Very leaf
Anywhere in Weit Texas.

Eight with all A's

44 studentson
PHS honor roll

Out of 263 studentsIn High School
eight made theA honor roll and
38 made the A and B honor roll.

Those that made all A's arc as
follows: Seniors: Mike Cornell,
Jimmy Minor, Anno Morris, and
Kcnnlth Smith.

Juniors: Tommy Bouchlcr and
Jean Johnston.

Sophomores: Marianne Jones.
Freshmen: Susie Jo Schmidt.
Those on the A and B honor

roll arc as follows:
Seniors. Wendell Duncan, Dcnlcc

Eubank, Jano Francis, Jancne
Huynle, Danny Jones, Linda Kuy-
kcndoll, Jano Maxcy, Elaine Mit

Principal releaseshonor

PostElementarySchool
Herman Raphclt. principalof tho

Post School, released
the honor roll for the fourth and

. fifth grade studentsfor the fifth
of school today.

Seven studentsmade the nil "A"
honor roll In tho fifth grade, with

i 3S listed on the "A-B- " honor roll.
The all "A" fourth grade honor
roll listed 18, with 30 on the
"A-B- " honor roll.

Those on the fifth grade honor
roll are:

"All A'
Zellka Freeman,Larry Matthews

Rrenda Word, Lorry Crenshaw,
Jimmy Johnston,Emily Potts and
Julie Clark.

"A-B- "

Jimmy Graham, Sammy Harp-
er, Danny Markham, Danny Coop-

er, Gaylon Hutto, Larry Rosas,
Norman Tanner. Gary Young, Ad-

rian Ann Cook, Kay Litton, Theresa
Maddox. Marcla Morton. Irene
Saldlvar,JaneStrofcr, IsabclleVal- -

ment ring from Carroll Cowcy.
Congratulations toyou two.

Carla Nordman, how are you
and Gene getting along now?

The Juniors are now signing up
for their senior subjects.

The seniors would like to thank
the juniors for a very nice banquet
and prom.

chell, and Gary Simpson.
Juniors: Roger Camp, Donna

Robinson, Jerry Thuett, and Bev-
erly Young.

Sophomores: StannaButler, Sam-ml- e

Kay Caffcy, Lin Alyn Cox,
Sharon Isaacs, Ann Pennington,
Glenn Polk, Rhcba Shepherd, Jnn-It-h

Short, Wanda Williams, and
James Mitchell.

Freshmen: Kenneth Barnes,
Wayno Brinccflcld, Pat Cornell,
Jockey Flultt,Curtis Hudman, Lin-

da McMahon. Diane Maxcy, Mari
lyn Minor, Linda Pennell. Lyncttc
Potts, Argon Robinson, Linda Ro
gers, and Nita Wilson.

roll

for

Elementary
del. Voda Beth Voss,
Bingham, Elaine Bland,

Barbara
Donnlc

Cole, Carolyn Davis, Clyde Good-
man, Kay Horton. Sulinda Little,
Chayo Martinez, Natha Jo Mcars,
Rosa Saldlvar, Ann Byrd. John
Cato, Helen Cheshire,Calvin Davis,
Jimmy Mann, Wiley Miller. Patsy
Pierce, Dennis Ray, Debbie Ryder,
Noah Swecton. Mickey Taylor,
Michelle Billings.

Students who made the honor
rolls In tho fourth grade were:

"All A"
Larry Brown, David Gage, Ro-

bert Hogue, Benltn Noble, Terry
Blacklock, PetraHill. Patricia Ho-Ra-

Cheryl Walton, SharonBilber-
ry, Karen Hundley, Christine Mor-
ris, Karen Lee, Patti Power, Mike
Scott, Kathlyn Lcc, Debbyc Mark-ha-

Martha Jo Walls, Dana Van-del-l.

"A-B- "

Kay Lofton, Benny Brlggs, Ken-
neth Rogers, Shcryl Cooper, Mar-jori- e

Julian, Janice Billings, Tom-
my Allen, Brenda Lee, Deborah
Patterson, James Pollard, Leslie
Avant. Judy Dooley, Linda Green,
Sue Harrison, Frank Hernandez,
Connie McWhortcr. Johnny Pen-
nell, Martha Phillips, Deborah
Simpson. Donna Stewart. Ronnie
Williams. Maria Carpenter, Doris
GUI. JessHill. Helen Hodges, Dcb--ra

Isaacs.Mike Lenez, Nancy Ro-
binson, Theresa Sims, David
Yancey.

BIG SPRING VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Bowcn were

accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Tate to Big Spring Sunday
where they visited friends and

JuniorHigh School

All Junior High enjoyed the con
cert given by the Junior High band
Tuesday morning. The dcclama
tlon winners also said theirpoems,

Tuesday,April 11, was the 14th
birthday of Sue and Lou Usscry.
Happy birthday, twinsl

Mary Barnes Joined the news
staff Friday. Wc arc all glad to
have her.

Monday, the Junior High girls
started basketball spring training
andthe boys started football spring
training.

In Mrs. Wristen's Science class,
wc have boon drawing skeletons.
It isn't easy)

Jimmy Cnstccl may have n fad
started around Post Junior High
of wonrlng all different colors on
your shoes. His shoos have purple,
green and red colors painted on
them. Wild, aren't theyl

Coach Watklns askedBob Snced
what made n car go down hill.
Bob's answer was, "Tho motor."

Couples seen around PJIIS are:
Belinda Lcc and Donny Windham,
Larry Johnsonand Linda Hays,
Marcla Newby and RichardScott,
Sherry Woods and Jerry Sullivan.
Jackie Wilson and Roy Long, Jay-ni- c

Josey and Paul Walker, La
Gayluah Young and Bo Hutchlns,
Mary Eubanks and Roger North,
Judy Lewis and Ronnie Pierce,Ju-
dy Carr and Ernie Ryder.

Wo would like to thank Mr. Whit-tenber- g

and Mrs. Clcmmons for
making it possible for us to have
our annuals,

Mrs, Williams was presented
somepretty rosesthis Friday from
Pat Robinson.

Eleven boys out of the 6th grade
choir went on tour with the high
school choir April 12. There were
only II of them, but they were
called the "Dizzy Dozen". I think
they are a very fine group.

SCIENCE CLUB
The last Science meeting of the

year will be held the first Monday
In May. A film from Eta Kappa
Nu Association of Texas Tech on
Electrical Engineering wilt be
shown. All Science Club members
and anyone interestedarc urged to
attend.

Congratulations
to Post

On the Observanceof
Its 54th Birthday

luilding a town is much more than conducting homei, busi-ne-u

building, churchesandschools though that it our bow-

wow. Thanks to ttSe contributionsof to many, Post can leek

forward to a bright future well as a historic past.

Higginbotham-Bartlet-f

Company

Studentsand teachers
sound off on banquet

The Junior-Senio-r banquetwas n
big successFriday night. Wo feel
that everyone enjoyed it and we
know tho Juniors did. The Juniors
worked very hard to make It n
memorable occasion for the Sen-
iors.

We asked some of the PHS stu-
dents to express their opinions on
It. Hereare someof their remarks:

Mr. Pollard tho prom was tho
best we'vo ever had.

Martha Goodc I thought It was
sad when Ruthell sang "Moments
to Remember", tho Senior's class
song.

Gloria Peoples I liked the pro-
phecy that Gary Simpson rend.

Mrs. Fleming I thought It was
very nice. The decorations wero
beautiful.

Ruthell Martin The Juniors en-
joyed it nnd 1 hope all the Seniors
did as much.

Elaine Mitchell I enjoyed It. De
corationswere attractive.

Linda Taylor Proud It went off
so good.
oregory Magawancz it was mar--
vclous. The speakers wero cool
The food was delicious, and

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

ueary.

Book Menu
By Terry Power

Monday: "Fifteen" by Beverly

Tuesday: "Miracles on Maple
inn oy Virginia sorenson.

Wednesday: "A Touch of Magic'
by Betty Cavanna.

Thursday: Jo's Boys" by Lou
Isa M. Alcott.

Friday: "SeventeenthSummer"
by MaureenDally.

A

Tor

Gibson

Market Master

freeier less

oil fresh food
storagespace.

guess It was pretty Cood,
Hcth ,

clous and the m?T m

decorationswere S'
good? Fronc,t--" hand u

Homer
minded mo of a banquc" Ut

Robbie Nutt-- Mr

waj good. v,aripdi
Carla Nordman I Vtd ,iSoutherntheme
Jimmy Hodges I thought tk' )u.grocs were cute
Coach Soutcr-T- he band

rcmendous. The food gorfS
tho decorationswere mtraX

Coach Clark- -I think the
enjoyed It more than the ,Sg?

Mr.. Ryder-Ev-cry ble
was excellent I have newseen the girls more beautiful n.program was original The tnta.tainmcnt nnd decorationswere

proprlatc. The theme was refrtlC
Ing.

Danny Joncs-T- he highlight dthe prom was when the candl.caught the table cloth on fire
Judy McCullough - A itreawr

fell Into my steak
Gnylo Dillnrd- -It was very tIt was tho Senior's last banourt.
Blllle Lou llil! I really entovrf

my dato with Marme Casteel.
Jancne Hnynie It was lovely
Glenn Polk-Fr- om what I uv

In tho window it was rood
Curtis Wllliford-- AII right I pita

except for the speeches,
Dcnlcc Eubank I l.kedlt I(u

very good.
Linda Kuykcndoll Tho food u

good.
Kay Gordon It was on enjoyable

evening.
Glnny Young The food wasp4

It was all very nice

WIN
FREE
JET

VACATION1
SBssssl iHHi'

ssAf
HIIBippppSBEBABmpejeC

FOR TWO
IN ROMANTIC

PANAMA!
Gibson'sPanamaJetHoliday Sweopslakes-1- 00 frte
vacationsvia Braniff El Dorado jet to El Panama
Hilton Hotel. SweepstakesclosesMay 31st.

HE
Entry blanks at our store,or in

tho April 21st copiesof LIFE

Magazine. to buy!
your entry at our store- win a

free jet for two.

WIN A GIBSON MARKET MASTER

frcczerownlng
families,

Tho

refrigerator

KempThe

food

availablo
subscriber

Nothing
Deposit

vacation

FREE

FBmr9mmm'ri T eLrsrsrA-- 1 W v

Wm

Sm Mt m Him'i Uty wasMWMektt l lift MkM h& M lwt

FREE TIMS WEEK

500 Gison Appliances
To Ltfe MagazineSubscribers

Each wbjeriber of Life Magazine will r

eiv in Mi Apsrll 21 copy a Gibion Locly

Number care! training a number. Bring

your GibsonLucky mimW card to our store

yw Gtlwon abator anal chock your

numW atjaiittt our Kat of S00 lucky winners.

If yur number U on tlio Kt you win a Fre

Gilnon Aooliamce of your choice.

Hudman Furniture Co.
MAIN AND IAOADWAY DIAL 3 10

"fa Cr4it It GmW"



NEWSPAPERMAN FATS 'ruimif" w wrr w f W Wf
Chat. A Guy, now editor and publisherof tho Lubbock Avalanche-Journal- , was a guestat a round-u- p years on tho U
laxy S Ranch at tho time JaySlaugher was owner and manager, Shown hero Is tho group enjoying r,chuck." At the ex-

treme left is Jay Slaughter. Others, loft to right, are, Buck (who furnished the picture), Bud Cropp (tho little boy sitting
In front), GeorgeWllks, J. W. SatterwhiteJr., Ray McClellan, W. O. Fluitf, Chas. A. Guy (tho only one bareheaded),Joo
Combs, Jack Burrcss, Jim Burress (under tho tent), George Sc otty" Samson (with cap on), Hayden Rogersand Roy Davis.

CLAIREMONT VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Jnmca Dye nnd

Donna were In Clnlrcmont over
the weekend where they visited
with her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wood Byrd and family.

Anderson
visited
dcrson Holly Lubbock

attended

WE'RE POST'S

ORIGINAL DRUG STORE

Opening doors yoars ago tho year
town built.

In these yoars, wo'vo filled well over

prescriptions for Post and Garza

County folks.

We appreciate your business and wish you

good health. Wo hope we're hero servo

yearsfrom now.

Dock, Bob, and Don Collier

STWUC

A 2 bath

FHA
ing.

A horn
plans from to

ving, dt
ll

ft
ki 90

A

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr. and Mm. V. H.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gnylord An.
nnd In Sun

day and the dog at
the Fair Park Coliseum.

our 54

tho was

54

to
you 54

THE

si

show

In Beautiful,

(jive lJou Jexad . .

By BOYCE HOUSE
A national figure whose career

Included a Texaschapterwas Gen-
eral (nnd, of course, Inter Presi-
dent) Zachnry Taylor. Ho com-
manded tho American forces that
fought tho first two battles of the
War with Mexico nnd achieved
successin greater battles after
Palo Alto nnd Rcsacade In Palmn,
which were fought In tho Lower
Rio Grande Valley of Texas.

Taylor Is known In history as
"Old Rough and Ready" and se-

veral stories illustrate his plain
and simple way, suchasone which
happened before his T c x n s cam--1

pnlgn.
It was his practice to wander

about the town In civilian clothos.
usually Jcnn trousersnnd a

palmettohat, engagingIn
an way in conversa-
tion about crops, field hands and
whether or not rain was needed,
and it was not Infrequent for n
stranger to mistake him for a
farmer.

It was related that while he was
In command of a
post, two newly graduated lieuten-
ants from West Point arrived In

their faultless uniforms at Port
Smith and a roughly
dressedman, whom they engaged
in

"How's crops?" one of them
nsked, and tho man replied, "Pur-t- y

good," nnd thcro ensuedn con-

versation which tho youthful ofil-cer- s

enjoyed very much, their part-
ing words being. "Givo our lovo to

the old woman nnd the gals."
Later In the day, In full dress,

these two officers reported to the
offlco of tho and

47 New Brick Homes

WestgateTerrace
ARE GOING TO MEAN NEARLY

WORTH OF PROGRESSFOR

DURING THE

HERE'SWHAT IT CAH MEAN

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

3.bodroom,
"Dream House"

fin.no

custom

choose.

walk,
fencing includtd.

And Ready Move

Into Days

miVflnv

Restricted

3

broad-brimme- d

unassuming

Southwestern

encountered

conversation.

Commandant

$750,000

POST

NEXT YEAR

MOW

TO

Quick

dozen
which

WAt 4953052

I THHE HOMES FOR SALE

I We hvt tim UmM, $12,000 to $16,000 each which
have UUa n m W.Im, for sale with possessionin

JHWi te few w4.

cr." Ho gnvo no sign of recognl
found seatedat the desk tho "farm,
lion, nnd then presentedhis wife
and daughter. DcttV. an nttrnelivn
miss in her late teens, nnd then In
a casualtone, ho remarked,"These
aro the old woman nnd the gal."

After the battle nf I'nln At In nnri
Rcsacado la Polma. Taylor was
to comerwith CommanderConner,
who had chargeof the fleet at the
mouth of the Rio Grnndc.

Knowinc the llklne nf hloh n.ivnl
officials for pomp nnd show, tho
general decided to honor the com-
mander by putting on his full
dross uniform, so ho dug down to
the bottom of his trunk, hrnucht It

out. had it pressed,donned It and
proceeded to the conference.

Meanwhile, the commandor,
Taylor's dislike for formali-

ties, decided to show his respect
by puttingon civilian clothes. When
they met, there was great embar-
rassment on tho part of c a c h.
and much amusementon tho part
of the others presont.

Taylor returned his uniform to
tho bottom of the trunk.

Still another Instancecame from
Monterrey nnd Ducna Vlstn, when
tho general was returning to tho
United States. After proceeding
down tho Rio Grande by small
steamer,he boardedthe Monmouth
nt llrnios Island for New Orleans.
i ncrewere severalsick andwound
cd volunteers on the bout, so
GeneralTaylor ordered theso men
to be placed In his state room. It
was a cold and rainy day, the
wind was blowing high, nnd the
firemen hadraised a sail in front
of the bollors for protection from
the rnln. At supper, the general
was not to be found, and so a hunt
over the the ship began. Finally
someone went below and asked a
fireman if he had seen the general.
The fireman said, "No, but there's
an old fellow asleep there by tho
fire." It was General Taylor.

Lunchroom Menus
Menus for tho Post school lunch-

room for tho week April 2i through
April 28 aro as follows:

Monday: Macaroni nnd cheese,
peanut butter and cracker sand-
wich, blackcye peas, cabbage
slaw, fruit, hot rolls and butter,
one-hal- f pint milk.

Tuesday: Pinto boons, soil pork,
vegetablesticks, onion, corn bread
muffins, fruit Jcllo, one-hal- f pint
milk.

Wednesday: naked ham sand-
wich, green beans, tossed green
salad, fruit. Iced cako squares,one-ha-lf

nint milk.
Thursday: Hamburgers,buttered

sweet peas, lettuce, tomatoes,
pickles, onions, potato chips, fruit
cobbler, one-hal- f pint milk.

Friday: Pish portions, lettuco
wedges, potato salad, fruit. Iced
graham crackers, hot roils and
butter, one-hal- f pint milk.

Three out of every 10 gallons of
U. S. major oil productsare made
In Texas refineries.

r ANY PHYSICIAN
t

ANYWHERE

CAN C1VE YOU YOUR

SAIK SHOT11

IN JUST A MINUTE...

IT IS YOUR ONLY
PROTECTION AGAINST

atmmiot.

5th six weekshonorrol is The Pest, Tex.,Dispatch Thursday, April 20, 1961 Psfs TT

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS VANDELLS VISIT

releasedat PostJuniorHigh The StudentCouncil has ordered Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Yandcll, Joan-
ne100 more plastic annual covers. and Dana Sue visited relatives

Anyone wanting annual covers, and friends In Lamcsa, Odessa,
The fifth six-wee- honorroll for Pat Landrcth, Judy McCampbell, please get In touch with some of Seminole and Brownflcld over tho

Junior High School was re-
leased

Phyllis McMalns, Audrey Snow, the Student Council members.The wekend. Mrs, H. T. Carr of Brown
this week by Principal Glenn Delores Strofer, PamelaOwen, covers are 25 cents each. field returned to Post with them.

Post

Whlttenbcrg. It is as follows:
eth GRADE HONOR ROLL

"A"
Linda Hays, Dellnda Lee, Marcla

Ncwby, Jackie Wilson, Sherry
Woods, Joe Hudman, Ronnie
Pierce, Donnie Windham, Johnny
Jones.

.B.i
Lorcna Anderson, Linda Davis,

Doylcno Fry, Drcnda Haley, San-
dra Hollcman, Edith Johnson,Jay
nlo Josey, Judy Lewis, Donna
Mathls, Cheryl Pennell. La Gov--
luah Young. Harold Darner,Charles
uiacklock, Jackie Don Huff, James
Hutchlns, Walter Johnson,Dick
Kennedy, Ernest Ryder, Richard
Scott, Jerry Sullivan, James Tal-len- t,

Lewis Hlsc.
7th GRADE HONOR ROLL

"A"
Mary Veta Barnes, Carol Camp,

Dctty Hutchlns.
"B"

Sherry Burks, Chcrrl Cummlngs,
Martha DcLcon, Ccrrctha Jones,

Word 'dugong'
throws pupils

and teachers
Ry Sharln Plerco

Some of tho studentsand teach-
ers of Post Junior High were nsk-
ed. "What do you think n 'dugong
Is?" Here are the answers.

Johnny Kuykcndoll: An animal.
Elolsa IJustoi: The Junior High

girls.
Belinda Leo: A mammal.
Dixie Lucas: A brilliant student

In the 7th grade.
Ruben Soils: A littlo Insect like

Rickey Welch.
Pat Londroth: A boy chaser like

Joyce Corloy.
Mrs. Walker: Probably n library

loafer.
Cerretha Jones: A dlshwator

blonde.
Arleta Robinson: A freak.
Dolores Strofor: A duping.
Jackie Wilson: Some kind of a

building.
Rickey Wolch: A baboon.
Bobby Dean: An animal.
Linda Bias: A certain parson, but

I don't know who.
Jan Mlllor: A n animal.
Judy Lewis: A mammal of some

kind.
Pat Martin: A toacher.
Chcrrl Cummlngs: A gong any-

body can du.
Joyce Corley: A boy chaser like

Pat Landrcth.
Donnio Cornell: A scientist try-

ing to make a killer.
Ronnie Moybcrry: A bod man.
Donna Bowcn: A moose.
Birch Lobban: A moonkey.
Mr. Allen: A flower.
Jennie Lewis. A crazy word.
(A dugong Is a tropical fish.)

1 1 1 IfcOADWAY

An-

nie Garshol, Donald Cornell, Les-
lie Davis, Billy Hahn, Stcvo Mc-

Donald.
8th GRADE HONOR ROLL

"A"
Barbara Hahn, Carolyn Motsler,

Elisabeth Tubbs, Billy Blacklock,
Lewis Herron, Jimmy Don Wil-

liams.
"B"

Bobble Nell Compton, Lynn Ed-
wards, Linda Sue Gist, Mary Grace
Hodges, Gayla Johnson, Annette
McBrlde. Vivian McWhlrt. Mere-
dith Newby, Gayle Tittle, Dee Ann
Walker, Ann Greer, SusanCornish,
Ncal Barnes,Jackie Beavers,John-
ny Bilberry, Gary Hays, Curtis
Holman, Daniel Johnson, Fred
Lelby, Ben Owen, John L. Sutter,
Gene Allsup.

Color TV has mndo Its debut In
France.

IT'S 11

YEARS US

That's how long wo'vo

boonhero on Postmain

street, a large
and varied stock of

Auto Supplies

Sporting Goods

Appliances

Hardwaro

We're a homo-owne-d

store and plan to
call Post home for

many yearsto come.

WHITE AUTO

STORE

Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Brownloo

Thanks to
dealers all sales records in '60, and

the pace in new car sales
again this year. Tin's means that Chevy
dealers have Jots of fine used cars and

of these trade-in-s on new

I i

JT HEAT'S ON . . .

Here is just one
reasonswhy Y0

HEAT'S GONE

twenty eight
SHOULD COOK

ON A GOLD STAR GAS RANGE!
Gas heat give you on or ofT;

no warm-u- p waits or hangover The result?
A cooler kitchen. And 27 otherincomparable features
go to make this the world's finest See
applianceuoalor

4 itwttf, rum-ru- t ctt

M ' M tjf"' Mtt

Pioneer Natural Gas Company

SPRING USED CARCLEARANCE!
SO MUCH VARIETY! SO MANY VALUES! COME FIND THE ONE FOR YOU!

HHIIHHHHIHIHHNHillHHHBi flHH
MANY MAKES, MODELS AND COLORS! PRICED LOW AND READY TO ROLL!

public preference, Qicvrolct
broke

they're setting

trucks-ma- ny

SOUTH

FOR

selling

m

Versatile split-socon-d

range!
tomorrow.

Chevrolet and Corvairs for sale right
now at real bargain prices.
l;ind the smooth-runnin- g car that's
just right for you one with lots of unused
miles left in it for your driving pleasure!
l'ind it under thefamiliar OK signl

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

of -

U

heat.

your

used

CADRoric rHPVDni ft ce
P05T
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WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Dobby Terry. Mark

and Drcnt, were weekend guestsof
her sister and brother-in-law- . Mr.
and Mrs. D. N. Chaff in Jr.. Ken-
neth and Druce of Lubbock. Mrs.
Terry's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Tyra of Lamesawere guestsIn the
Chaffln home Sunday.

VISIT GILMORES
Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Gllmore, and

their son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
andMrs. Donald Gllmore and fami
ly, all of Cotton Centervisited this
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Gllmore and Mrs. Mary Gllmore
and daughter.

UNCLE ILL IN SAN BENITO
J. R. Mathls has received word

that his uncle, W. R. Wsrdlow of
San Denito, is seriously 111 He Is
a former Post resident.

as

SNYDER VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis were

in Snyderover the weekend whero
they with their daughter
and Mr and Mrs,

Culvahouse and Kimbcrly
Ann. Mrs. Culvahouse and daugh-
ter returned with them for a

visit.

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. At Fitzpatrick of

Saturday In the
home of Mrs. B. K.

YARD ONCE
For years In the late

teensand early I920's. a brickyard
was operated in Post, with V A,

Robinson In at one time.
Dricks from the yard were used in
the constructionof the old elemen-
tary school building, which has
since been demolished.

POST HAS ONLY 10 YEAR

START ON US

We've Lived in and Around Post for
44 of its 54 Years

Ten years we were first man to open
an independentfilling station in Post.

We appreciateyour businessover that decade
look forward to making new friends and

customers.

DEWITT CAYLOR.

CAYLOR'S SERVICE STATION

301 South Broadway 2161

Std 'StackStenfteniaQ

FOREVER!!

X

Davlcs

visited

week's

visited
Dowen.

DRICK
several

A

ago the

Htlm CJHffr m.wrt fflm't mufrm,,., m4 hnI
"JmJ tlUd'i" U fit mM (''J '

Here is a real buy In a 2 cycle, 2 horsepower rotary
lawn mower. This mower has a gasoline engine
. . . cuts a full 18" swath . . . pushes from either side, has
adjustable cutting height.

Only 37.50

in1 a

19" 4 Cycle Mower

This mower has a powerful 2 horse power Irtggs A Strai-

ten, 4 cycle gasoline engine. It featuresa full 19" blade
. . . change speed . . . nylon recell starter
. offset wheels . . . side discharge... oil berh air filter
. . . finger tip enginecontrols.

Only 59.95

22" rvWww --sm above

L2

WE .MS

UHlUIMiJUi

son-in-la-

Wayne

Midland

charge

Out

and

Dial

Clinton

quick blades

TAKf TRADE

$64.50

VEltrTMM f TMK VIUK

NEW PASTOR
The Rev Bernard S. Ramsey
of Tyler will assumehis new
duties as pastor of the First
Christian Church on Sunday,
May 6, filling the pulpit for
that day's services. Rev. Ram
sey and his family wero visi-

tors in Postover the weokend.

I i

Close City Co-o- p Gin
sots annual meeting
The Close City Cooperative Gin's

annual stockholders'meeting will
be held Tuesdayevening. April 15,
at the Close City school house,
ChesterMorris, president of the
co-o- p group, has announced.

Dinner will be servedat 7 o'clock
with n short buslnoss meeting to
follow. All stockholdersare invit-
ed to attend and bring their fami-
lies.

FORMER RESIDENT ILL
Mrs. J. R Mathls receivedword

this week that her brother. II. F.
Floyd, Is criticully ill at his home
In South Gate. Calif. Floyd Is a
former Garza County residentami
operatedthe movie theatre for se-er-al

rars as well as a dry jioods
siore

I ARM TERRACES ARE
BEING BUILT

W'-ra- l farmers are having tor-rac-

constructedon cooporators'
farms in Garza County.

Ra Hodftes has had terraces
constructedon a farm north of
Post on the Ralls road.

Mr Norman Is pianninf en hav-
ing terraces cenetructed en his
farm north of Post, and It. V.
Wheeler Is having terraces put
on tfc King farm, which he works

Wagoner Johnson, G. T. Mason
and Noel WhMe are having ter-
races constructed en U Lazy S
farms southwestof Post.

The Irrigation season is on us
againandseveralcooperatorshave
hadIrrigation pipelines installedon
their farms In Garza County.

Concrete pipelines arc by and
targe the most popular material

New from Justiceburg

Bevers take friend

to Phoenix, Ariz.
By VIVIAN McWHIRT

Tho Justiceburg Home Demon-

stration Club met Thursday after-

noon at the school cafeteria. Mrs.
Leta Smith gave a demonstration
on "Cakes and Frostlnjts". Attend-

ing were Mmcs: Don Roblson,
Jim Tldwell. Jim Dorcn. Barbara
and JamesBruce and Sam Bevers

Jr and Glcnna. The next meeting
will be April 20, att the school
cafeteria and the program will be
on crafts with Mrs. Douglas Mc-Whi-rl

as hostess.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Beversand

Junior went to Phoenix. Ariz.,
Thursdayand came home Sunday.
They took a friend, Joe Holland,
home after his surjtery In the Vet
crans Hospital at Big Spring. Skip
per stayed with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bevers.

Mrs. Delia Morgan of Post spcnl
tho weekend with her daughter
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Hardle
AInsworth and Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr.
and Glcnna stayed the weekend In

Post with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Morgan. Mr. Morgan
passedaway Sunday, after being
bed-ridde-n for months. Funeral
services were held at the Church
of Christ In Post with burial In the
JustleeburocemeteryTuesday.We
would like to say all the family
have the deepestsympathy from
everyone In the community.

Vivian McWhlrt attended the
Senlor-snonsorc-d hay ride at Post
Monday night.

F.uaenla Wood entered the Mer
cy Hospital nt Slaton Thursday
night for treatment. Harry reports
her condition Improved.
BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. Bud Schlehuberwas host
ess for a bridge party Monday at
her home A snack troy, cookies
coffee, and punch were served to
Mmes Mason Justice.Albert Bcv

News From Tho

DUCK CREEK SCD

POST WORK UNIT

for Irrigation pipelines. The cost is
lowor than some other types of
pipelinos which could be Installed

Plastic pipe is also gaining popu-
larity with farmers here in the
county, mainly becauseit does not
require as much upkeep as does
concretepipe.

Several farmers who have hod
Irrigation pipelines Installed on
their farms arc James Stone. Car-
ter White. Roy Stolle and J. S.
Sims.

One of the most difficult Jobs of
good Irrigating is determining
when to irrigate. The soil can only
hoM a certain amount of water.
Any larger amountwill only waste
irrigation water.

Checking the moisture content
could probably save farmers here
In Garza County at least one irri-
gating, depending on the amountof

t rainfall we get through the year.

Tht EASE tf slip-on.- ..

Tkt LOOKS tf drtss shot

And not jtut tke hhof n ordinary slip-o- n.

nor tho looks ot an ordinary dressshoe,either,
Horo you get extra easeand you get smart
styling that is something-- to see! This lightweight
Jarmanslip-o- n i madeon the newMetropolitan
last to give it that trim, urbane lookso
popular today with well-dresse- d men.
Come In and lot us fit you In pair.

ers. We don Kceu anu tommy,
Douglas McWhlrt, Femie Kccu ana
Bruce. Jim uoren. uaroara ana
Bruce. Vivian McWhlrt and Dca
Iso Schlehuber. Mrs. Wcldon Reed
won high. Mrs. McWhlrt low. and

guest prize was given to Vivian
McWhlrt.

Vivian McWhlrt went with the;
Jr. High choir to Plalnvlcw Satur
day. All divisions from Post won
first.

Guests In the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Bevers Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. Bevers
and Sandra of Brownficld, Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Bevers and
children and Mr, and Mrs. Hcrshel
Bevers and children ot Pleasant
Valley. Sam Bevers Jr.. Mr, and
Mrs. C. R. Whlttenton of Post and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pettigrew.

Mrs. Dorothy Mason, K a t h y,
Dennis, and Tommy of Post visit-
ed In the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Schlehuberand family Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Ott Nonce was hostessfor
a home appliance party at the
school cafeteria Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Jewell Warren of Lubbock
was demonstrator. Beef roast,
beans, onions, pickles, and apple
dumplings were served to Mmcs.:
Jim Tldwell. Wcldon Reed and
Tommy. Douglas McWhlrt and Ro-

bert, Bud Schlehuber and Dcnlsc,
Riley Miller and Jennifer, Lee
Reed, E. M. Woodard. Bandy Cnsh,
Raymon Key, Cameron Justice,
Fernle Reed and Bruce. U. C.

Franklin. Cecil Smith. Add Jones,
and Miss Pauline Knox.

guestswere Mrs. Bill Camp-bol-l

and Mrs. Clay Vaughn and
Tanyn of Snyder nnd Mrs Irn
Farmer and Mrs. Al Norris ot
Post

Vivian McWhlrt was nn over-
night guest in the home of Sandy
and Nona Forrest Wednesday
night.

Riley Miller and Dale Martin ot
Canyon visited over the weekend
nt Trinchera with Mr. nnd Mrs.

Excl Smith nnd family.
SUNDAY IN LEVELIJVND

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bandy ensn nnu
Clyde Allen visited in Levclland
Sunday witn Mrs. untie vosn.

Benny Schlehuber attended the

Jr. and Sr. banquetnnd prom nt
Post Friday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S. Bevers visit-e- d

Friday In the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. SpencerBevers In tho Plea-

sant Valley community.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Franklin

visited Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
ot Abilene Sunday. Mrs.

Franklin nnd Mrs. McClellan nre
sisters.

Ott Nance nnd Ed Scott attend
ed the Kccton auction sale Mon
dav.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcldon Reed nnd
Tommv. Eddie McCowen. nnd Mr.
andMrs. JoeMcCowen. Nancynnd
Johnny of Post were In Lubbock
Saturday night. They stopped by
Slaton and visited Mrs. Harry

iho new of.
. . . local

new

the

of a ;

Wood nt the Mercy Hospital,
Bobo McWhlrt was nn

guest of Steve McDonald In Post
Wednesday.

Mrs. Bud and Denlse
were In Snyder Wednesday nnd
visited In the homesot Mrs. Louise
Bell nnd Mrs. R. C. Boner nnd
Julie.

Twenty six attended church nnd
Sundayschool nt tho D a p 1 1 s t
church Sunday.

Bobby Bevers wns n weekend
guest In Midland of Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Jonesnnd children.

George McLaurln of Amarlllo
wns a weekend visitor with his
grandparents,Mr. nndMrs. George
Duckworth.

Saturday and Sundayvisitors ot
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ott Nnnce were
Melvln Lewis and Jackie Vaughn
of Snyder nnd Wayne Webster of
Dcrmott.

Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt was hos-
tess for a party Tuesday

For the last 15 years the
where wo offer the

..urns were served to it.JSchlehubernnd Dfni,N
Urn BlUw Hm "."WOKsvj niiiirr nnA t
Fernle Reed nnd Bruce j2?5-en-

Barbara and
Mrs. Justice won

ond M"

Sunday guesls of Mr .Mu.
uiion nance were Mr .mu'
PlalnvleVandM... " euiu mra
mil Evans of Lubbock,

my. una Mrs, Howrrf tu-- .
I.UDDOCK vuited Sunday g
nnd Mrs. Cameron Justlc

Ifr

ivmn roewmrt waj t ...iRU"1 M. Riley MilIT
nnd Jennifer Sunday

Miller "of Fluvanna
Mr. and Mrs,

visited Mr nnd Mr, 8GM

night 1 S,l8l

45 out of its 54 Years

We've BeenAssociated With Post

operated Hi-W- ay

Finest Meats in Town
As well as a complete lino of other foods. Wo offer prompt

delivery service too. Come see us or call us soon.
RAYMOND YOUNG

Young's Hi-W- ay Grocery
416 South Broadway Phono2531

23 1 to 5 p.
120 South L

Tho shiny chrome Snowmobile of Generol TolophoneCompanyof iho Southwost will bo
hero Sunday afternoonas a part of tho open house Telephono people will explain how
the Electronic Secretary oniwers and records telephonocalls when you aro out of the office
how tho Electronic Sentry can transmit Information to designatedpeoplo about tho deplh
ol water or tho temperature,and how a Speakerphonepermits a oroup of peoplo to par-
ticipate In telephono conversations without ever lifting the telephono

FOR THE

GUIDED TOURS ihrough

flee See calls being switched
through ihe

See DIAL DEMONSTRATION UNIT

which Illustrates the mechanics

phonecoil.

overnight

Schlehuber

bridge

wo'vo

EViE

Grocery

ATTEND GENERAL TELEPHONE'S

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, from m.

Avenue

MANY INTERESTING ACTIVITIES WHOLE FAMILY!

equipment,

April

Sssjaeaeaieaeaeaea

THE SNOWMOBILE which featurestht

latest in modern telephone equipmentht

ihe home and business.

Other INTERESTING EXHIBITS . . . p'"

REFESHMENTS nd GIVEAWAYS for o

GINERAL TIUPHONI COMPANY
OF THI SOUTHWEST.
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Children's Home, ns moderator
two terms of the Austin Doptlst

aptiit convention, ana is cut--y

one of the five membersfrom

OUtrihitcd rhtnt bu

IUISOCC TEXAS
'ANY

A

Tcxns serving on tho Homo Mis-Io- n

Board of tho 'Southern Baptist
Convention, He is alsoon the board
of trustees of East Texas Uaptlst
Collcgo and the Human Welfare
Commission of tho Texas Baptist
Convention. His preaching minis,
try has taken him to most of the
United States.

Harold Davis, a native of Texas,
attended BaylorUniversity achiev-
ing a B. A. Degree. He has also
worked toward a master's degree
at Texas Tech. Churches he has
served Include First Baptist of
Frceport, Texas, First Baptist of
Levclland, and presentlyat Univer-
sity at Abilene. He has been called
to lead music schools in various
churches,Recently, Mr. Davis was
with Grnml Canyon College In
Phoenix, Ariz., directed the music
program for the Sunday School
Convention of Texas Baptist In
Amarlllo, and hasbeen Invited to
direct tho music in some of the
largest churches in the Southern
Baptist Convention.

Tho services will begin at 7
o'clock each morning, ending at
7:45. Evening services begin at
7:90 p. m. The public Is Invited to
attend these services.

TEST HOLES and WATER WELLS
(Domestic and Irrigation)

PROMPT AND GUARANTEED SERVICE
GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
RT. 4, TAHOKA

Cell WY or PY TAHOKA

It Pays to Plant P.A.G.

MAN...
that's

sorghum!
tests conducted

High Plains Research
Foundation and County
Agents throughout West
Texas, P.A.G. Hybrids have
provod bo TOP

YIELDING variotios.

INVESTIGATE P.A.Gs
SEED REPLACEMENT

PROGRAM

In the Area

In at tho

by

to

GARZA FARM STORE POST
GENERAL STORE FLUVANNA

Assistancefrom
governmentis
availablefor CD

' Local Civil Defense organisations
planning to establish new civilucicnseprogramsor to strengthen
existing ones may bo In line to re-
ceive financial nttl. f, (- .-. . . will ijitj
federal government to help them
tcuuiu incir pians.

James H. Garner, state coordi-
nator of civil defense and disaster
relief, has announced that begin-nln- g

July 1st the Office of C I v 1 1

and Defense Mobilization Is again
making funds avalableunder Pub-
lic Law 0 to local govern-
ments for civil defense personnel
and administrative expenses.

Any local governmentwhich can
meet certain eligibility require-
ments may participate In the pro-
gram, ho said. One of the most
significant or theserequirementsIs
tho adoption of merit system
standards covering all civil de-
fense employees other than the di-

rector.
The program provides local civil

defense orcanlzntioni with un to
50 per cent Its personnel and ad
ministrative costs.This could

salary items for full time
cmtilovpM. office rmilnmrnt nmf
supplies, civil defense travel, rent.
priming, ana oincr auminisirauvc
expenses.

Local civil defense directors
wanting further Information about
the program ore urged to contact
the Division of Defense and Dis-

aster Relief at Capitol Station, Aus-

tin. Deadline for completed appli-
cations is May 29.

Tho Texian Editor's

April 8-- 1861

PAWNEE HEADING SOUTH
The Toxns nt 5 o'clock

this morning brings tho following
news: The United States steam
sloop-of-w- Pawnee loft for tho
South this morning having on board
250 men.

Much alarm exists in political
circles on accountof military

of the which
preserves entire silence. Galves-
ton News.

TEXAS TO BE INVADED
By mail we have the following

additonal to that pub-llshe- d

in our extra this morning:
The the United States

wereengagedall night
lost night putting stores and pro
visions on board the steamships
Illinois and Atlantic, recently char-
tered as transports.

Tho excitement hero on account
of these movementscontinues un-

abated and their finale is awaited
with painful interest. Weekly

Houston.

CRUSHED UNDER CARS
An Irishman named Patrick

O'Brien In to get on the
cars Just as train was leaving for
Beaumont, slipped and fell upon to
the track and was literally crushed

FHA Title I

Home Improvement

Journalism Graphic

Urraiy

Steamship

pre-
parations government

Intelligence

employees
Government

Tele-

graph,

attempting

Loans

ARE HOW AVAILABLE FOR

Enlargement of home, including now floor, roof, plumbing,
wiring, painting, heating and cooling.

Improvement of home, including landscaping, lawn sprink--w

ytem, sidewalks and curb, fencing, soptic tank and
cesspools, and many others.

36 Months to Pay
FOR COMPLETE FORMATION COME W TODAY

First National Bank
'W ewfA Jfe Friendly, Lme Enoughto Serve Yoiii

fvery iWaJUri Need"

Close City 6-we-
eks

honor pupils named
By JULIA CHILDS

AND RETA FERN JONES
On tho Honor Roll of the Close

City school this are:
7th grade: Julia Chllds andDiana

Pruitt; 6th grade: Jimmy Bartlctt,
and Ronald Thuett; 4th grade:
Marsha Tipton, and Danny Bos-tic- k.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tcnff visited
with Walter Brown Saturday even-
ing.

The Roy Gary family visited
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. Morris.

Mrs. A. A. Ritchiespentthe week
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sparksof
Portalcs,N, M., Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Sparkshave a new son.

Mr. and Mrs. ThomasMason and
Mary of Wilson visited with Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Smith and girls
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon Sun-
day.

c Bunny N. Smith came to
visit his parents, Mr, and Mrs. A.
M. Smith. Bunny Is being trans-
ferred from Kelly Air Force Base
to Dayton, Ohio.

Last Sunday visitors and dinner
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ramie Jones were Mr. and
Mrs. ChesterJonesof Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman N. Price and
children Hurst. Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Jonesand Bud, and E. Z.
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuett Jr.

Frontier News Flashes
DepvM of 8 Arts

ol Houslra

of

of

to pieces by the cars. His body was
terribly mangled, 3 or 4 cars pass-
ing entirely over it, cutting off one
leg, one hand andhis body In two
lo foro the train could be stopped
Liberty Gazette.

HOW TO SETTLE ARGUMENTS
When two caravans moot In the

Intorior of Africa, tho two headmen
approacheachother, then go back
a reasonabledistance, lower their
headsand butt. The one that goos
down has to yield the right of way
to the caravan who "downs" him.
Perhapsthis would be as good ns
a way as any for ProsidcntLincoln
and President Davis to settle the
sectionaldifficulties LaGrangc Is
sue.

DOUBTFUL
SPRING CONVENTION

To such a ptlch has the public
mind been excited for tho past
three monthsthat scarcea thought
has been given to the Democratic
State Convention, and the result.
Is that no delegateshave been ap-
pointed. Under the circumstances.
It would be exceedingly unwise to
undertake to hold tho convention
this spring. Such a convention could
not be held to representthe masses
to any degreeof certainty.

As to whether wc have a demo-

cratic party now Is a subject o
gravo doubt. If we have, It Is

(sic) andsubjectto factions
In Its own ranks Weekly Tele-

graph Houston.

THE MIGHTY CATERPILLAR
A locomotive with a train of cars,

when under full headway, looks like
a thing of life and powor not easi-
ly overcome. We have heard of
caterpillars eatingup n cotton crop,
but tho Idea of stopping a train of
cars was somewhat novel Tho
thing was accomplishedhowever on
Tuesdaywith tho down train of the

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGlaun
and daughters of Lubbock visited
with Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Baker
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schluter of
Ralls visited with Rev. and Mrs.
A. G. Gago Thursdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tipton
and Jodie visited in Lubbock Mon-
day.
VISIT SON-IN-LA-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff were In
Ablleno last Thursday through Sat
urday visiting with O. J, Watson,
son-in-la- of tho Teat's who was
injured in an oil field accident.

The Friendship Baptist Church
ended their revival on Sunday of
last week. After Sunday morning
servicesdinner was served at the
church, About 30 members stayed
and had fellowship.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mason of Bell-flowe- r,

Calif., visited with Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Mason Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shclton visit-
ed with Mr, and Mrs. John Nelson
and children recently.

The 4th, 5th, Glh, 7th, grades of
school went on n field trip Monday.
Accompanying themwereA.T. Nix-
on, Mrs. R. 11 Sappington, and
Mrs. W, H. Chllds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Child and
Janet took Mrs. G. C. Custer to
Commoncho on Tuesday to visit
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Collins.

Mrs. Leo Cobb and Sherry visit-c- d

with Mrs. D. C. Morris and
Shclla Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Larna Sparks of
Rotan visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Custer recently.

Last Sunday visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Toaff were
Mr. and Mrs. RogerRurflcnd, Mrs.
Robert Hlggins andMrs. Tom Mod-do-

all of Mcrkol.
Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Gage visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Stotts
and Mitch Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Baker visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Redman and
son in Post Sunday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. ThomasAutry ami
Bryan visited in Corpus Christl re-

cently with Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Stolle.

Mrs. A. T. Nlxon attendedfuneral
services In Eden last week for her
uncle.

Mrs. G. C. Custer and Mrs. W.
H. Child visited in Spur recently.

Mrs. Wren Cross visited with
Mr. ami Mrs. Marshall Tipton and
family last Monday.

Rev. andMrs. A. G. Gage attend-
ed a funeral at Spade Inst

Mr. and Mrs. Horman N. Price
and children, Clayton, Earleno.
Nlta Ruth, and Kathy. of Hurst
visited last week end with the Bar--

nlc and Ivan Jonsos.

VISIT HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mrs. Vora Gossctt and Sonny and

Mrs. Jonnle Butler visited Sunday
with Jimmy Stonaford. who re-

cently underwent back surgery In
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

SUNDAY PICNIC
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McAllster,

Tina and Tracy went to Silver
Foils Park Sunday.

Brazoria road. Por a mile this road
was completelycovored with cater-
pillars. The wheels of the locomo-

tive crushing them slipped on tho
track as smoothly as though it had
been greased; and with utmost ef
forts of all hands, the locomouvo
was an hour In overcoming theso
Insignificant enemies to its prog-

ress Weekly Telegraph.
k

The pottery, the tannery, the
carriage making, the tinning and
the blacksmlthlng establishments
here are all flourishing Hemp-
stead Courier

FIFTY FOUR YEARS

THINK WHAT CAN TAKE PLACE IN
54 YEARS

In 1910 as aboy I wrote to POST CITY, TEXAS,
for literature regarding a special deal I saw
advertised in the paper and by return mall to
Route I, Cisco, Texas. I promptly received a
supply of material showing farm homes being
built, special prices on Improved places at
$35.00 per acre, $5.00 per acre down and bal-

anceover a long period. Also a picture of the
Rock Building WE NOW OCCUPY with our herd-wor- e

store and making mention of ether build
Ings, trie Railroad and ether things being dene.
I thought It was REAL GOOD but my Dad said
that's a good place le STARVE TO DEATH- - too
far West.

Net that I was any smarterthan my Dad but
he had beenwatching the cevered wegeni ge
by In beth directions cemlng West with new
wegensand fat teams and some reluming East
with wem wagons end peer teams frem Mil
chell, Scurry, Fisher end ather counties. He fig-

ured CaHehanwas as far West as menshould
try to go.

NOW WE ARE SELUNC HARDWARE In Post,
coming here lust 36 years after I get the In-

formation I wrote for. WE HAVEN'T STARVED

yet ftUT times havechangedar.d SO HAVE WE.

WE STILL Nf ID YOUR BUSINESS

Short Hardware

City Water Department
receives safetyaward
The City of Post Water Depart-

ment has received an Awald of
Merit for no time lost due to in-

juries during the year, City Supt,
Henry Tate said today.

The Award of Merit was present-
ed by the American Water Works
Association.

Post's first barber
was Ben Williams
One of Post's first Independent

businessmen was the late Ben
Williams. He operateda b a r b e r
shop In a tent haircuts 35 cents
and shaves 15 cents,

Williams later attendedto the
men's sartorial needs In n stone
building with a partner and with
the walls lined with individual
shaving mugs.

SONS VISIT HERE
Visitors in the O. M. G o r d o n

home over the weekend were their
sons and daughters-in-law-, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Gordon of Idatou and
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gordon and
Randy.

VISIT CORPUS CHRITSTI
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craig and

sons ictt Monday morning for a vo
cation trip to Corpus Christl
They plan to return some time this
wceK.
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For 26 Years

Wo'vo boon operating this service station
and serving the Post motoring public with

CONOCO PRODUCTS

We've beena GarzaCountianfor the last 45

years but we're looking forward not back

to seeingyou drive in and tell us to "fill 'er
up.

IVEN CLARY'S CONOCO SERVICE

105 N. Broadway Dial 3370

All GarzaFarmers,
Ranchers,andBusinessMen

Are Invited

To Attend a Meetingto Discussa Joint Lynn-Garz- a

County Farm Bureau

8 PM Friday,April 21
In Community Room,First NationalBank

The Lynn CountyFarm Bureau is well organizedwifh some 750
members,office and office staff. Well informedFarm Bureau
leaderswill be on hand to answerquestionsas to bureaupoli-
cies, structure,and new feed grain program.

BE ON HAND TO HELP DECIDE

WereServingSavi

FLOUR 5hib?bao 39
roRK CH0PS Ib-59-

c POTATOES lb. 7Vk
COOD CARTON

CLUB STEAKS Ib. 69c TOMATOES Ib. 19c
SHURFRESH RUBY RED

BISCUITS ... 12 cans1.00 GRAPEFRUIT Ib. 5c

COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB

2 OZ. JAR

SHURFINE. 303 SIZE BORDEN'S OR FOREMOST, Vi GAL.

PEARS 2 for 49c 39c
SHURFINE, SLICED, NO. I FLAT KIMBELL'S, 26 OZ. BOX

17c SALT .... 10c

Toilet Tissue SOFLIN
4 ROLL

DOUBLE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY WITH S7.50 CASH PURCHASE OR MtWt

CORNER
Grocery & Market

Dial 495-295-1 for FreeOeiWery

39
MELLORINE

PINEAPPLE

29
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Graham churchgoers

hear ouest speaker
By MRS. NOEL WHITE

Speaking at the Graham Metho-
dist Church morning and evening
Mrvlces Sunday was Rev. Elbert
Nelson of the Canyon community
In Lubbock County He and his
family were dinner andafternoon
"uests of Mr. and Mrs. 0111 Mo
Mnhon and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Graham of
l.lpan are spending several days
hero visiting with friends andrein-ve- s.

They accompaniedMr. and
Mrs. Louis Sinclair and family of
Abernathy to the Slnclalrs' cabin
nt Lake Thomasover the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Windham
and family of Post were Sunday
"uests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Delmcr
Cowdrcy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel and
Dcth. Mr. and Mrs. Paul lledrlck
-- nd Paula,andMr and Mrs. Glenn
Huntley of Lubbock were guests
Pinirday night in the Snyderhome
nf Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd and
D'Lynn for a birthday supperhon-

oring Peol nnd Mrs. Huntley.
Mrs. Johnnie Roger and her

mother. Mrs. Nanev Woods, have
been ill the past week.

Mrs. Glenn Davis. Mrs. Bill
and Mrs. Jess Propst at

tended the Thursday Club meetkwt j

't the home of Mrs. Bud Steven j

last week.

Sailor returns from
Sixth Fleetcruise j

NORFOLK. Vs. Harokl E. Ken--,

reily, aviation fire control teclmi-- 1

rten second clues. USN. mm of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy of Ml
" Avenue P. Poet. Tex., returned
' larch 3. to Norfelk. Va.. w 1 1 h
Fighter Squadron II aboard the!
rttaek aircraft carrier UfS lade--.
-- mlwce toilswtox a emlee wftk
fie Sixth Fleet in Ute MwMterra-rean- .

The squadre vletted France,
Italy. Oreeee,Stcttjr and 9p star-

ing the crufee.

FOR THE LAST

21 YEARS

We've Boon

Serving Post

Motorists

"ACROSS THE

TRACKS"

Wo Appreciate
Your Patronage

Hans Hudman

HUDMAN'S

TEXACO SERVICE

DIAL 3144

43) EAST MAIN

DIDLCI I U rTto

ALCOATAHDA

yjsswBssssr

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Carol wereSundaydinner guestsof
Mr and Mrs. Lonnlc Peel and
Gene. In the afternoon, Mrs. Davis
and Mrs. Peel accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey to Lub-
bock, whore they attended the
Home Show and visited at the
Methodist Hospital with Jimmy
Stanaford,who recently underwent
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lofton and
Bruce Ledbetter drove down to
Lake B. ThomasSunday after
noon.

Patsy Thompson was weekend
guest of herparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Dillard Thompson Tokio.

Visiting Wednesday night with
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Williams and
children were Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Williams and David. Friday
night visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesWilliams Jr. of the Barnum
Springs community.

good crowd attendedthe Metho-
dist Youth Fellowship meetingSun-

day night. The group listened
recording by Charlton Hcston

entitled "TheFive Books of Moses.
Sunday afternoonvisitors of Mr.

and Mrs. W. O. Flultt Jr. and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Flultt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robort Craig and
mhm were Saturday night visitors
of Mr. ami Mrs. Carter White,
Cynthia and Sherry. VWtlng Sun-da-v

afternoonwere Mr. and Mrs.
C. WhMe.

Visiters of Mr. and Mrs. Graver
Maetrn mh! family Sunday after-noo-n

were Mr. and Mrs.
Mason and Joe, Mrs. Etmer Dee
Jonesand cHiWren, and Mrs. Jim-
my Hutton and family. Mrs. Hut-to- n

and children are attendta
few day vtalting with her parents.
Wore returning their home In

Hoot. N. M.
Mr. and Mr HaWwta Jr

have returnedhome after spending
taat week at their ranch at Ore-hne-

TO UNOEROO SURGERY
Carl Ftwttt scheduled under-

go surgery Lubbock Friday

Mr. mm! Mr. Jee Mtm armed
here Sunday tnerntag spend
few daysvisiting with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Ray McClettan and
family The Anno children. Jee
and Brittle, have viewed with the
McClettaM for several weeks and
wilt return their home In Ala-

bama wMh their parents.
The K. Peelshad

guess Sunday alternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Jtiamy Ryrd and D'Lynn. Mr.
and Mrs Ofenn Huntley. Mrs. Tra-

vis Ouy. Mrs Sextan Huntley and
Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Dee Jones
and family

Mr. and Mrs Milam at-

tended funeral service in Pest far
J. O. RobertsThursday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Pranklin M

have returned their home
Govt, N. M.. after spending
week visiting wtth his parents.Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Moxey and fami-
ly. Visiting ever the weekend were
LeweM Moxey ot Abilene and Kay
Maxey. student at Lubbock Chris-

tian College.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craig and

sens and Mr. and Mrs. Carter
White and daughters attended the
Friendship Baptist Church young
married peoples Sunday school
clots towttag party Friday night
at Pest.

These attending birthday sup
per the home ef Mr. and Mrs.
Qunnah Maxey and family Sunday
night honoring Arthur Fleyd were
Mr and Mrs. Leuts Sinclair and
family at Abernathy. Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Graham ef Lipan, Mr. and
Mrs Noel WhMe and Steve and
the host nnd honored guest.
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Clam 150 Irrigation
ipe supplies U

PnaaDi, economical

becaiiM it's madewith
smooth, extra-heav- y

mil ih In.itM
water flow underlilsh Dree--

eurea. hconomksl becaiue
its walls with-

stand roughhandling or ex-
treme streea encounteredin
hard-to-hand- jobs,

ITSTMrSS,,,
Expert Irrigation Engineering

" c.ira L,osi(
Muatity-uui- lt Irrigation

Equipment.

IROWN SUPPLY CO,

Yr OoMf t is

SH 4$M

Goifhon funeral

is in California
Victor Wayland Gollchon. 47.

formerly of Post, died suddenly
Monday of last week In his home
at 205 West Warren, Olldale. Calif.

Mr. Gollchon Is survived by his
wife, Rachel Sue (Hughes) Gollc-
hon: three sons, Ernest, with the
U. S. Army In Korea, Don, with
the U. S. Navy, near Japan, and
Jerry Gollchon of Olldale; one
brother. James of Olldale, and a
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Ernest Gollc-
hon of Flrcbaugh.

Funeral services were held at
Greenlawn Chapel, Bakersfleld,
Calif., with the Rev, Murry E.
Hall officiating.

Pallbearerswere Junior Holmes,
Chuck Banning, Neal Rains, Bob
Gollchon, Ben Wardlow and Ben
Chadwick.

VISIT FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jenkins

and family. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Amnions and Donna visited in Big
Spring Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs,
B. W. Condron.

BPPensssiRtp

County records
Deeds

Minnie Jo Meors ct vlr to O. G. j

Hamilton. Lots 1 and2, Block 54.

Charlie D. Rogers and wife to!

David Rogers, two acres In north-

west quarter SF-8i7-1; $100.

George Samson and wife to
Varcla, Lots 13 and 14, Block

64; SG50.

T. C. Jamesand wife to Gorualo
Rivera and wife, Lot 3, Block 130;
$3,600.

T. E. Milam and wife to A. I.
Cross, northeast quarter Section
44, H&GN; $10,000.

Guardian's Deed
Minnie Jo Mears, Gdn., to O. G.

Hamilton, Lots 1 and 2, Block 54;
$1,000.

Royalty Deed
First National Bank, Midland, to

Paul U Davis, interest In
cast half Section 57. H&GN.

Marriage Licenses
Donald Ray Tucker and Miss

Ramona Jean Cooper; April 11.
I Gilbert Perry Asklns and Miss

Sondrn Sue Proslse; April 14.

IN MINERAL WELLS
Mrs. J. W. Putman accompani-

ed D. J. Atkinson nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper Atkinson ns far as
Mineral Wells Saturdayto visit her
son nnd daughter-ln-lnw- , Mr. nnd
Mrs. n. P. Putman. The Atkinson
family was going to Hughes Springs
and ether parts of South Texas
for their vacation.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray McClcllan for n Sunday
dinner were their children, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Stone and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Almo and children
of Montgomery, Ala., and Mrs.
Raymond Thane.

AIRMAN VISITS HERE
Richard Box, who Is stationed

at tho Air Force base in Amarlllo,
spent the weekend with his par-
ents,Mr, nnd Mrs. J. C. Putman.

m
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With a complete line of lightweight Alcoa Aluminum

Irrigation PipeyourAlcoa dealercarTdesign a portable,

sprinkler or gattd systemfor any nnd!

jYou npplyan exactamount of water when it's"nccdccl, from gcrminiPj
tion to harvest, with engineered irrigation using Alcoa Aluminum
Pipe. You get higher yields per aero cultivated, betterquality. crorw
earlier maturity to catchpeakmarket prices.

Pick the Alcoa
Alcoa Standard a Iieavy.duty, seamlesspipo with full'Uiicki
walls to tako roughhandlingand high pressures conwa in eight j
etera from 2 in. through 10 in. Alcoa LitC'Line is eiUwr cxtntdcd--A

lightweight low-co- ut pipo for most normal itioe; or welded alclad inv
side for maximumcorrosion resistance.It's nvailablo in nino sizesfrom
G in. through 12 In. for tapping hiah-volum- o watersources. Alcoa
'Standard Class 150 and Alcoa UtUne como in 20--, 30-- and 40-ft-1

LUBBOCK VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brewer nnd

daughterswere In Lubbock Friday
night where they met Mr. nnd

Mrs. Forrest Lattamcr nnd enjoy-

ed bowling.

ABILENE BUSINESS TRIP
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Cook were

accompaniedto Abilene on n busi
nesstrip last Thursday by Mr. anu
Mrs. J. C. Steel.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley Williams

inent Sundav afternoon in LubJ
hock. Their daushter. Mrs. L. W.
Evans nnd Michael, accompanied
them homo for a short visit.

VISIT IN SLATON
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. McCullough

visited in Slaton Sunday with Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. C Powers.

DR. CARL L DEAN, Optometrist
In Office Each Thursday, 2 fo 5i30 p.m. at

GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CUNIC
318-2- 0 West Eighth Phone

t 1r . way-t.-..
1 1 sail i

u

Class
diam

Both

495-284-4

SOUTHLAND Y14MTORI I A! t,i.ii,t i

!,... . . jr mm Mrs, T L Mik

Spirits
TRY

B & B Store
1 14 South Ave. F

All the Name Brands You Lib
Quick, CourteousService

Ice Cold Beer no extra charge

PAT E. LAWRENCE

BOOST YIELDS PER ACRE...

ALCOA STANDARD CLASSISO ylmm ""rf'l

with engineeredirrigation and Aluminum

Aluminum 'Pipe-yoirnee-
cl!

Low?

Liquor

Alcoa Pipe!

Ask your local dealeraboutAlcoa's
.48-Mon- th Irrigation System FinancePlan.

Provisionsof this finance planallow your now irrigation systemto tern
assecurityagainstyour loan. There'snored tape : ,4you got immetliato
action on application for a loan.You pay foe yescjystemout of your
increasedprofits,

Voiir IrrifttrM DmW )ms Mltty Akn trriftrn Pif avaiioblo for

immiilktt Miwf Urn Itcii sttcks. Ht m in irrigation

systtm siw'rfktXy fr yiwr kml, crtfK; Ktyr4' kat servkf

(a i (MsfUti systiw.

ALCOA ALUMINUM
IRRIGATION PIPE
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Garzabrandson file
with cattlemengroup

Anions the approximately230.000
brands on (lie at the headquarters
of the Texas & SouthwesternCat
tlo Raisers Association In Fort
Worth nre many brandsfrom Gar-
za County.

The brands on file at TSCRA
headquarters wcro accumulated
from tho (lies of county clerks of
Texas' 254 counties, nnd are cross-indexe- d

by brand nnd owner's
nnme. Brands owned by TSCRA
members are mado up into brand
books carried by all field and mar-
ket Inspectors.

A third brand file Is composed
of Information sent in by tho In-

spectors, who check on nit live-
stock sold at markets covered by
the Association.The inspectorslist
tho brand, nn a nnd address of
the consignor,a description of tho
cattle, etc.

Drands In use in n particular
countyarc registeredwith the coun-
ty clerk, nnd if n cattleman's lands
extend Into two counties, his brand
may bo registered In each. Also
someranchersmay useseveraldif-

ferent brands but eachbrand must
be recorded before It Is placed on
any cattle.
TWO-FOL- PURPOSE

The purposo of branding, like
every other phnseof tho cattle busi-

ness,has changed duringtho ycors.
To pioneer ranchers, a brand was
n necessitysince, In the great

grasslandsof the Southwest,
a brnnd was the only possiblo proof
of ownership.

Now, however, cattle arc not
branded for ownershipalone. Many
of them bear their breeding re-
cords as well. Frequently, cattle-
men brnnd tho herd number and

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer

A Farm Bureau organization that was good

nough years ago is not good enough TODAY!
People on the farm representONLY ABOUT 15

TER CENT of the TOTAL POPULATION ... and
the percentageis growing smaller year by year!

How long will it before OTHER GROUPS
ibrt telling farmer what is "good" for Agricult-

ure! Now is the time for nil farmers and ranch-t- n

to unite. IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK!

JOIN YOUR COUNTY
FARM BUREAU NOW!

n number to Indicate the year of
n calf's birth. A slnglo number Is
adequatefor this ago designation,
since, for Instance, a "7" could

a yearling born In 1957 or
nn older animal born In 1047.

Many of tho brandsIn tho TSCRA
files have been in use for several
generations.In nn effort to get

brandsoff the books, In 1913
the Legislaturepasseda law nulll-fyln- g

all brands, but giving the
holderstwo years to their
brands. The 230.000 brands on re-
cord in the TSCRA office now indi-
cate the current strength of the
livestock Industry In the state.
HEADING IIKANDS

Drands are read from left to
right, or from top to bottom In the
casoor stackedbrands. A straight
line Is called a "bar" If It Is hori-
zontal, n "slash" If nt nn angle,
nnd a "one" If vertical. Tims, n
J with n line under or to the

right o( it is called but
If the line Is above the letter, tho

I. ,1,1 f,, ft. ,
U1UHU13 imr-- j . mnny arc brand was
me owner s initials, nnd nre rend

seen, monogram is another herdso two letters I the

By

gone

came with
that

Garza

(them at age.
lar in (amnios may

common viral diseasevolved. sterilltv does not nf.
known fifth terwards. A more serious but less
tury I). C.

This diseaseas most commonly
known occurs In young children.
They hnvo one or two days of fe
ver with loss of
vomiting followed by the typical
swelling of the glands. The
gland most Involved is

parotid which lies Just In front
and below car. This
is confused with other neck glands
which become swollen with throat

Mumps arc spreadby direct con
tact and the period is
17 to days. The contact (or
mumps must be (airly and
(or that reason the do
not usually involve ns many

as measlesand chicken
pox. The Infected Is us-

ually Infectious to others (or n (ew
days coforc his glands nnd
until all swelling has gone out of
tho glands. 1o patient should be
quarantinedduring this period.

Infants obialn high degrco of
immunity (rom their mothers and
it is rare to see mumps under the
nee of six months. Many adults
who give no history of having

had mumps are immune, mis is
most likely due to very mild caso
In which symptoms were not

The most common complication
which occurs in the male Is

mont of the testicle, not Infrequent--

ly followed by sicnuiy.
For this reason it Is best in the
case o( young boys that they be

and hnvo mumps be(oro

the ngc of puberty as this
doos not usually bother

Our heartiest congratulations. . .

Poston its birthday

We're a newcomerto; this fine community,

we want to stay and serve this town

and area as have beenserving West

Texansfor manyyears.

n line. In which case the brand
Is road, (or

The "romantic days of the great
round ups have been for n
generationor more. Fencedranges
eliminated tho great
round-up-s when ranchers sent
hands200 miles or more to brand
calves nnd return cattle which
had drifted off homo ranges.Mod-
ern ranching methods havo

tho big "ranch" round-
ups. Most calves are branded In
their own pastures,becausemodern
cattle and modern cow hands arc
both too volunblc for the

time-wnstl- methods.
Branding Is still n vital part of

ranch but one brand has
become obsolete. In tho early days,

used a special "troll
brand," becausetrailing cattle to
Kansaswas frequently n commun-
ity effort, with cattle belonging to
several owners gamcrcu into one
herd to makethe long trip. A fresh

nrnnus easier to read in the
CVetlt thn mil to tnmhtli..t nr kn.

as unless the mixed on
designed share trail.

J4o6pilatJ4ca(lli oCelterd

this
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Memorial Hospital Medical Staff

MUMPS LONG KNOWN Although slml-Mump-s

(Epidemic Parotitis) organs
contngloui

nppetitc,headache,

snlivary
commonly

sometimes

Infections.

Incubation

close
epidemics

Indi-

viduals
individual

swell

pcrmnnent

oxposcd
com-

plication

to

but

we

Instance,

community

eli-
minated

operation

cattlemen

common complication is Involve
ment of the central nervous sys-
tem to produce an encephalitis.Oc-
casionally the pancreasor "sweet
broad" Is Involved nnd the Indi-

vidual may havo a severestomach
ache.

Vaccine Is nvnilablo (or Immuni-
zation where It Is deemed advis-
able.

Adequate treatment (or the ordi-
nary caso of mumps Is bed rest.
hot or cold compressesto swollen
areas and n liquid diet. When
symptomsare severeor compllcn
tlons nrlse the Individual's personal
physician should bo contacted (or
additional therapy
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DAUGHTERS VISIT

Sunday visitors In the home of
Mr nnd Mrs. E. R. Moreland were
their daughters and sons-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Andrews nnd
Joey of Lubbock, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Larry Waldrlp. Mike and
Ilrucc. Also visiting this week In
the Moreland home Is their grand-
daughter.Margaret Ann Proctor of
Roswcll, N. M.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. J. L. Ballcntinc, Kay and

Judy. Mrs. Mack Terry, and Mrs.
Clyde Knowlcs returned from Tal-
lahassee, Ala., tho first of the
week, where they attendedthe fun-or-

services (or Mrs. Hallcntlnc's
father, W. G. Cottle, who passed
away last week.

GUESTS OF STEWARTS
Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Eddy

Stewart and Kelly last week were
her mother, Mrs. Burton Pnwley,
and her sister, Mrs. Kern Myers
and children of Cody, Wo., and an
other sister, Mrs. Robert Swope
of Inglewood, Colo,

sons.

SMYER VISITORS
Mr. und Mrs. H. F. Drewor nnd

daughters visited In Smyer Sun-- i

day with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Taylor.

MOVES TO RIG SPRING
Mrs. Tom Gordon returned to

Rig Spring Tuesdaywhere shewill
continue her training in beauty
school.

VISIT IN LUI1DOCK !

Mrs. II. T. Carr and Mrs. Dan
Ynndcll visited in Lubbock Monday
with L. G. Watson, who Is ill. Mr '

Watson Is Mrs. Carr's father and,
Mrs. Yandcll's grandfather.

GUESTS OF IIUFFMANS
Mr. nnd Mrs. U. F. Brumlt of

Midland visited Sunday with Mr
nnd Mrs. W. E. Huffman and Mr
nnd Mrs. John Huffman and (ami
ly. Mrs. Drumlt's mother, Mrs, W
E. Huffman, and her nieces, Jonl
and Judi Huffman, returned to'
Midland (or a week'svisit with the
Drumits.

BE WISE

...INSTALL IT NOW!

PAYNE
Air Conditioning

NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAY

Wiso homoownorsbuy early install a PAYNE
Air Conditioning systom because prices are
lower installations quickor between sea

Remombor No Down Payment up to 60
monthsto pay modelsfor any homo or office.
Get full dotails today. Call

H. H. BRADY PLUMBING CO.

4401 Avo. H Lubbock
1 Phono SH 03

I

mm '.n ' .

I m -1- .-.. : : tr
. .

SIE

...it costsso little to addaphone

Why commuteto the upotairs phonewhen one in the
basementwill let you stay at your work?

An extra phonewithin reach makuslota of iwuc nt
little cxponsoaddi!u new and welcomeoonvonUneo
to family life.
Phoneor drop by our ISusinoM Office and solectyeur
phonefrom awide varietyof colors.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Amtrita'i targ.it IndependentTelephone System

See.thew
it ,

OVJIVJLJlll D"ww...and
x takeyour seatin thenewest,niftiest interior

1 IT J J iU. sima lunaerxne.smafwsi ruui liruue uumutujii iiciu.
Foam-oontourt- d buoktt itati up front (adjustthem isp&r&ttly ), map looker in
between.Full-widt- h, foam-padde-d baok eeatt.Silky, morocco-grai-n vinyl coverings
on seatsand door panels.Deeploop --yarn carpeting.Tasteful ornamentation.17

tunning color sohemes.ltelegantyet it's praotioal. It's theneweet...itefor you...the
Comet S-2- 3. Seeit! Then find out how little it oostsat your Mercury-Come-t dealeri.

l'-"- ' " MEHCUHT OIVISIOH &vt4'r'""i

STORIE MOTOR COMPANY
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BARNUM SPRINGS NEWS

Cakes,frostings
demonstrationis
givenatmeeting

By MRS. BILL LONG
The Darnum Springs Home De-

monstrationclub met Friday after-
noon in the home of the HD agent,
Mrs. Leta Smith, who presenteda
a demonstrationon "Cakes and
Frostings". She showed the dif-

ferenceIn costandquality between
mixes and thoso made from the
beginning. Roll call was answered
with "How I Met My Husband."
Refreshmentsof cake andtea or
coffee were servedto Mmes.
Charles Morrow and Davy, Arda
Long. Leo Cobb, Wilson D. Wi-
lliams, Tom Henderson, Jo Wi-
lliams, W. C. Ryan, Ted Ray. Av-

ery Moore, W. H. Barton, DIM
Long and Mrs. Smith. The club
will meet with Mrs. Charles Mor-
row April 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray nnd
Janetvisited Mr. and Mrs. Dub
Gray and children tn Post Sunday.

Cecelia and Billy Bland and
Carol Dee Hodges wont on tour
with the high school choir Wednes-
day, to neighboring schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fry and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Shorty
Grahamand children of Postwere
dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. G.
R. Sneed and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nowell and
Mark visited Mr. andMrs. Charles
Morrow and Davy Tudy night

Tom Frency of Lubbock visited
Tom Henderson Tuesdaymorning.
LUBBOCK GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Don Long and
Lance of Lubbock wer supper
guestsof his parents.Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Long Sunday night.

Mrs. W. H. Barton vWted with
Mrs. Tom Henderson Tuesday
nfternoon.

VteHIng in the home of Mr. am)
Mrs. Tom Sims is his sister. Mrs.
Salle Trnmmell of Sweotwntw.
Another sister. Mrs Goldie Belle
Stanfleld of Monahans was a week-
end visitor.

CharlesMason of Pt Bros. N ,

C, visited Mr and Mrs. Johnny
Rny and family and Mr and Mrs
Wade Ray recently.

Mrs. Avery Moore visited Mrs.
Tom HendersonTuesdaymorning. '

Visitors In the Avery M o o r e
homeSundavwereMrs. Edna Ruth
Caveand Walt of Rotan. Mrs. Bob
Ethridge and David of Plolnvicw
and ReeseLance of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynlo of
Post visited Mr. and Mrs. Tern
HendersonFriday night.

Mrs. Johnnv Ray visited her
mother. Mrs W R. Greer. In 31a-to- n

Monday.
Mr and Mrs Glen Manning at

Lubbock were recent atiotta of her
sister and family, the Chorta
Morrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Driver and
son of Past vMled Mr and Mrs.
Tom Henderson Tuesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims. Mrs.
Sallle Trammel! af Sweetwaterand
Mrs. Goldle Belle Stanfleld of
Monnhnns visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. Martin Bnsingrr and family in
Slaton Sunday nfternoon.

Bill Davis and son af Snyder
Visited tho Tom Hendersons Sat-
urday.
ATENDS PARTY

Davy Morrow recently aMandsd
Troy Simpson's fourth birthday
party In Post.

James sms of Dalka wo
recent guest in the heme of Mr
nnd Mrs. Chas. Morrow and Davy

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Ray af
Grasslandvisited their son and
family. Mr nnd Mrs. Jehnny Ray
and Janot.Saturday.

Patty Scott of Vernon and Linda
Bills of Plolnvlew wore weekend
guests of Lois HodRos.

Mrs. Tom Hendersonvisited her
sister. Mrs. W. C. Ryan of P e s t
Wednesday

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Avery
Moore and Mrs. Rex King of Post
honored their sons. Jimmy Joeand

Jeff, with a party In the p a r k
Saturday afternoon on their fourth
birthdays.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Jimmy
Avery Moore andsons severaldays
last week was, Joe Mullis of
Aspermont, Mrs. Moore's father
He came to help Jimmy Joe cele-
brate his fourthbirthday Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. RogerHensleyand
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hendersonat-

tendeda house warming In Snyder
recently for Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Layno.

Avery Moore Jr and J. D.
were In Tahoko Monday

ftltfet.

smrr mink plant
fat tho early J. M. Setz

Quorate a Coca Cola bottling plant
tn th BwiWtftK first occupied by
the DomMo U Laundry. Bottles are
Mill occasionallyfound with Post,
Texas, stampedon the bottom.

WOMAN'S CULTURE CLUB
The Woman'sCulture Club hero

datesback to 1913, originating from
a "41" Club. Mrs, H. w. Fairbanks
was the first president. Tho club
was federated In 19H. Mrs. J. if.
Halre of Southland Is the current
club president.

RELATIVES VISIT
Visitor Sunday In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Redmanand
son were her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Thomas of Clovls, N.

M.. and her cewte and wife, Mr.
Mrs. IHA Fume?tea oi
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START EVERY DAY WITH PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS

e
COTTON

SLICED BACON
U.S.D.A.

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A.

ROUND STEAK

39c

39c Sr- -

79c

DAN,
PULL TYPE,

BAN, REGULAR HELENE CURTIS $1.69 VALUE, JO OZ.
for $1.39

PEAS LHWY,

NO. 303

PEACHES

OLIVES

JUICE

CORN

PEARS

fyC

SUNNY
VALE

TOWHE

MANX
A

UMY,

U CAN .

UMY COiMN
CRCAM STYLE

CAN .

2
STUff0,

TOMATO

CANS

UMY, HAIVK
CAN ....

0

lb.

b. AX

lb.

CAN

OZ. JAR

OZ.

NO. 30

303

NO. 33

UMY, 34 OZ. CAN

IEEF STEW , 49c
UMY, CUT, NO. CAN
IEETS 15c

" 'UMY, M OZ. CAN

PEEP 15c

UMY ,3 CANS

MEAT

LMMY'S, 14 OZ, BOTTLi

Ifc

Produce "Garden Table"

HOUSEHOLD SUPPUES

SMOKY ADJUSTABLE GRILL,
HOOD, WAGON

REGULAR VALUE $12.95

Ton
. .

66o b

4

LETTUCE
CELERY

AND LG.

BEEF LIVER 29e
BISCUITS

TIN
WITH

BAIUIO SPIClAl

EXTRA

FRESH

BAR-B-QU-
E GRILL

$777
ROIL-O- N 73c la
DEODORANT 2 99c SHAMPOO

19'

29"

29"

19'

25"

343

IROWN MEANS

POTTED t,.,2ctn2Sc

CATSUP

is to

I

A1

MMCttAM

FANCY, WASHINGTON WINESAPS

APPLES
TENDER, BUNCHES

LG. HEADS,

lb.
FANCY,

ONIONS ea.7Vk
Our frocks ore arriving tho Valley, Louisiana, .Lk?JL
and California, with froth fruits and vegetablesas como IH

tnaton.

PEAT MOSS ... 50 lbs. 99c

fJEE
OF BALLARD BISCUITS

PURCHASE OF
HORMEL

ITTLE SIZZLERS
BISCUIT TO

plus CREAM,

Texas

KRAFT, OZ. BOTTLE

FRENCH DRESSING 25c
suNsame,ipa oz.
HYDROX COOKIES ... 39c
MONARCH, NO. 303 CAN

IUTTER BEANS .... 19c
MONARCH, QT. CANS

GRAPE DRINK 87c
MORTON 2-- 2 OZ.
SALT 27c
NOtTHMN, COUNT

NAPKINS 25c
WAXTEX, 100 FT. ROIL

WAXED PAPER 25c
PlANTtRS, OZ. CAN

COCKTAIL PEANUTS . 39c

MULE
EVERY

WB.
WITH 1M

,

i
II
N

1
I
I

FIRM CRISP,

2 FOR ,

GREEN PASCAL

LB, .

tnoo

TENDER AND CRISP, LG. BUNCHES

15c rt ea.
TEXAS

GREEN

HBJBJBBJBJHMBflMHBJBJBBHHH

ajHBilsHbbHHaBflHBVaBiBB

dally from Florida
loaded they

in w--- -- - - ,H

.
box

3

BOXES

2 0 BOXES

7

CAKES

BIG PIGGLY WIGGLY

REFRIGERATED

BRING IT TO YOU FAS

RADISHES

ORANGES

CANTALOUPES

4,Rc

VANS

FROZEN FOODS

Sara Loo, Largo Sizo
Banana,Choc,
Coffee, Orange,
Pound, each

DBaik,

MORTON'S FROZEN, 8 OZ. SIZE Seobrook, Cream Stylo, Frozen, 10 Ox. Pkg.

MEAT PIES 25c CORN 19c

SEABROOK, CUT, FROZEN, 9 OZ. PKG. SEABROOK, FROZEN, 70 OZ. PKG.

GREEN BEANS 1 9c CAULIFLOWER 27c

WESSONOIL
PEACHES

!2 BoHlc

Carton

i

Libby's Heavy
Syrup
No. 2'h Can .

Mothers, Dill
or Kosher Dill
and Sours
lk Gal. Jar . .

Kraft
Qt. Jar

.

lb.

69c

Gal.
Bottle

IS

VELVEETA.,2.js
PICKLES
COKES

MIRACLE
WHIP 49c

I 1 mmI (lMP? Jk Fk ill


